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Abstract 
 

The study aims to improve the sustainable development by enhance better planning 

and implementation for environmental management (EM) of Construction Industry 

(CI) in Gaza Strip (GS), specifically the manufacturing of Ready Mixed Concrete 

(RMC), building bricks and Interlock Paving (IP) bricks. 

 

The objectives of this research have been achieved through reviewing most related 

literature, and visiting targeted manufacturing sites. Also, both semi-structured and 

structured questionnaire interviews were used to collect real data for assessing the 

EM application in these manufacturing sites. 

 

The results of qualitatively analyzing 18 semi-structured interviews with decision 

makers; showed that EM approach is considered at making decisions in the studied 

sector. In addition, monitoring was either not applied in most assessment themes or it 

was insignificantly applied in other themes. The results of quantitatively analyzing of 

61 structured questionnaire interviews with sites’ managers; showed that 

environmental considerations were partially applied at some studied themes for 

assessment (authorization, air pollution management, water& wastewater, chemicals 

& fuels management; and human resources & safety management). Yet, results of 

the same analyzing showed that environmental considerations were almost not 

applied at the rest studied themes for assessment (solid waste, noise and natural 

resources & energy management).  

 

The study showed that application of EM, at the studied sector in GS, differs 

according to the assessment parameters. Whereas, at some assessment parameters; 

the application was utterly effective. But for other parameters it was notably less 

effective and not well managed nor planned.  

 

This study concluded that there is not an application of the EM approach that 

complies with necessities of the real situation, and the increased production of RMC, 

building bricks and IP bricks inside GS.  
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The results of this study recommended that EQA should set defined oriented 

approaches for the EM at CI, and it should establish compliance and enforcement 

programs. Moreover, the study recommended that all responsible authorities should 

cooperate to find a comprehensive monitoring strategy which gathers all responsible 

regulating authorities. Also, governmental authorities should work, in cooperation 

with specialized engineering colleges and Engineers Association, to increase the 

engineers’ awareness of EM in CI. 

 

Keywords: 

Environmental Management, Construction Industry, Manufacturing Sites, 

Environmental Considerations, Assessment Parameters and Studied themes 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 3 

 ملَخَّص البحث
 

 ات داخل قطاع غزةتقييم تطبيق منهجية اإلدارة البيئية في صناعة اإلنشاء
  

 كمـا  ،تحسين التنمية المستدامة من خالل اإلدارة البيئية لصناعة اإلنشاءات في قطاع غزةإلى  الدراسة تهدف
تركِّز على حماية البيئة من التأثيرات السلبية المثبت أو المحتمل أن تنتج من تصنيع المواد الخام الالزمة لهذه              

 .طوب البناء وطوب الرصف المتشابك،  وبالخصوص الباطون الجاهزالصناعة
  
إن أهداف هذا البحث قد تحققت من خالل مراجعة وتحليل معظم األدبيات المتعلقـة بالموضـوع وكـذلك                   
وقد تم  .  مواقع التصنيع المتواجدة حاليا داخل قطاع غزة وتسجيل المالحظات عنها          معظمميدانية ل الزيارات  ال

الالزمة للتقيـيم    على هيئة استبانة محكمة لجمع البيانات     مسبقة التنسيق   ية  استخدام أسلوب المقابلة ذات الهيكل    
استخدمت المقابلة مسبقة التنسيق جزئيا لجمع البيانات الالزمة للتقيـيم   كما  .من خالل الباحث   هذه المواقع في  

  .من صانعي القرار
  

 اإلدارة البيئية تؤخذ فـي عـين         مقابلة مع جزء من صانعي القرار أن       18وقد أظهر التحليل الوصفي لنتائج      
أوضحت النتائج أن المراقبة علـى  لقد ، االعتبار كمنهجية عند صنع القرارات الالزمة في المجال حيز البحث    

أو مطبقة بشكل غير مجـدي   ، تطبيق االشتراطات البيئية إما غير مطبقة في أغلب محددات التقييم المدروسة          
 اإلدارةاستبانة مقابالت مع مسئولي مواقع التصنيع أن         61تحليل الكمي ل    بينما اظهر ال   .في باقي المحددات  

 وهي كانت مطبقة بشكل جزئي في بعض موضوعات التقييم حيز البحث           -االشتراطات البيئية ممثلة ب  -البيئية
خطرة إدارة المواد ال  ، إدارة مياه الصرف الصناعي   ، مصادر المياه ، إدارة تلوث الهواء  ، التراخيص الرسمية (

بينما اظهر نفس التحليل أن االشتراطات البيئية  لم         ). كالكيماويات والوقود و إدارة الموارد البشرية وسالمتها      
و إدارة المـصادر   الـضوضاء ، إدارة النفايات الصلبة(  وهيتكن مطبقة بالغالب في باقي موضوعات التقييم

  ).الطبيعية والطاقة
 

 الباطون الجاهز وطوب البنـاء وطـوب   -دارة البيئية في مواقع تصنيعإلى أن تطبيق اإللنتائج  ا  أظهرت وقد
بينما كان التطبيق فعاالً في     . داخل قطاع غزة يختلف باختالف محددات التقييم المستخدمة        -الرصف المتشابك 
 . السليمة في بـاقي محـددات التقيـيم   كان التطبيق غير فعال ويفتقر إلى التخطيط واإلدارة ، بعض المحددات 

 ال يتالءم مع ضرورات الواقع العملـي        بحثخلصت الدراسة إلى أن تطبيق اإلدارة البيئية في مجال ال         وبهذا  
  .والذي يشهد تزايد في اإلنتاج

  
، أوصت الدراسة بأن تقوم سلطة جودة البيئة بتحديد منهجيات موجهة لإلدارة البيئية في صناعة اإلنـشاءات               

ضرورة بأن تـشجع  وكذلك ، راطات البيئية وبرامج للمراقبة واالمتثالوأن تؤسس برامج لفرض تطبيق االشت   
 أصحاب مواقع   ؛زيادة وعي كّل من صناع القرار     وتقوم ب ، سلطة المشاريع صديقة البيئة بإيجاد حلول عملية      ال
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كمـا أوصـت   .  والمجتمع بضرورة تطبيق اشتراطات البيئية والصحية واشتراطات ضمان السالمة ؛التصنيع
بأهمية التعاون بين جميع السلطات المسئولة وإيجاد استراتيجية متكاملة لمراقبة تطبيق االشـتراطات         الدراسة  

 التعاون بين الـسلطات الحكوميـة مـع         وكذلك، البيئية الالزمة إلدارة المواقع حيز الدراسة بشكل سليم بيئياً        
دسـين بتطبيـق اإلدارة البيئيـة فـي     كليات تعليم الهندسة ونقابة المهندسين في قطاع غزة لزيادة وعي المهن 

  . صناعة اإلنشاءات
 
 

  :كلمات مفتاحية
محـددات التقيـيم و موضـوعات       ، االشتراطات البيئية ، مواقع التصنيع ، اإلنشاءاتصناعة  ، البيئيةاإلدارة  

  .تقييمال
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Introduction 
 

1. 1 Background 
 
GS is a coastal zone with an area about 365 km², at the eastern extreme side of 

Occupied Palestinian Territory on the Mediterranean Sea and surrounded by two 

Deserts: the Sinai and the Negev, so it’s a semi-arid coastal land (Isaac et al, 2007). 

GS region is a fragile ecosystem suffering from increasing environmental assaults 

due to the escalating population growth and the very limited natural resources 

available to support   their development demands (Enshassi, 2000). 

 

The rights of Palestinian people to regulate land use and to manage the utilization of 

their own resources has been denied; because of the lack of sovereignty over land 

and natural resources. Without ability to regulate land use over a contiguous piece of 

land, without exceeding the carrying capacity of land, natural ecosystems cannot be 

maintained. Also, status of the environment cannot be properly monitored; and 

environmental protection cannot be implemented (Isaac et al, 2007). 

 

The basic environmental infrastructure in GS has been neglected since the Israeli 

occupation 1967, after the authority was handed over from Israelis to the Palestinian 

authority in 1994.  GS was in need of a comprehensive strategy for environmental 

management and protection as it was an opportune time for the establishment of 

environmental protection institutions and organizations (Al-Agha, 1997). 

 

The Palestinian Environmental law (PEL) was declared in 1997 at the same period of 

time the Ministry of Environmental Affairs was responsible as an official side to 

protect the Palestinian environment. In 2002 the Environment Quality Authority 

(EQA) had been established to be the only governmental institution responsible of 

protecting the palestinian environment also which has overall oversight and 

regulatory authority on environmental matters, this authority tried and keeps on to 

apply the principles of sustainable development which were announced in United 
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Nations Conference on Environment and Development (UNCED) 1992 at the 

principles of Agenda 21 (EQA, 2011). 

 

Environmental conditions in Gaza are considered to be among the worst in the 

Middle East. Serious environmental problems exist in several sectors, e.g. water, 

wastewater, and solid waste (Enshassi, 2000). 

 

 Since the siege was imposed on GS in June 2007 and Gaza War “Gaza Massacre” in 

Dec. 2008, the economic and environmental situations has been deteriorated. It is 

clear from the assessment which had been made by UN experts in 2009, that the 

environment in GS is severely degraded, hence the state of the environment in the 

GS is bleak from any perspective; there are major challenges to be overcome across a 

broad range of environmental sectors, one of these the reconstruction of damaged 

buildings and infrastructure which would have its own environmental impacts. In 

addition, the environmental governance in the Gaza Strip has been weakened by 

internal political developments (UNEP, 2009).  

So the siege, internal political problems and the war made huge destruction. Thus 

expose that there is a big need for cure to the society including all its facilities mainly 

construction as well as infrastructure. 

 

The contribution of construction is around 2.5% of Gross Domestic Product (GDP) 

and 11.6% of total workforce in the country in 2007. Hence, the sector is susceptible 

to the political situation and to trends of international donations, as well as this sector 

is featured by highly intermittent temporary employment rates (PFI, 2010).  

 

It could be possible to use similar words of Enshassi, 2000, in order to describe the 

situation of construction nowadays in 2011/2012. As currently there are many 

construction projects being implemented in the process of reconstruction GS. Some 

of them are large, and the major challenge in the development context is to maintain 

ecological balance. This balance is often sacrificed when rapid economical growth is 

pursued putting enormous pressure on the natural endowments. 
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1. 2 Rationale 

 
A world of continuing population growth and economic development has to be 

supported by a robust CI, as well as this industry must pay heed to the widespread 

social interest in the environmental preservation. Yet the CI has not done enough to 

reduce its environmental footprint. It is widely recognized that construction projects 

have a significant effect to the environment. The twentieth century brought more 

global economic progress than all the prior centuries. More over the large increase in 

population places almost an unbearable burden on the natural environment (Horvath, 

1999). 

There is an increasing pressure on the CI to reduce costs and improve the quality of 

the environment. The fact is that both of these goals can be achieved at the same time 

(Kartam et al., 2004); still “sustainable development” is an elusive goal. The CI, as 

one of the largest and most important industries and at the same time one of the 

largest polluters, cannot wait until the goals of sustainable development have been 

identified and tools to achieve them have been proved practically (Šelih, 2007). 

 

1.3 Research Problem 

 

In GS, environmental problems are dominated by the absolute need to better manage 

limited natural resources to meet the needs of its increasing population (Al-Agha, 

2006). This population is not only growing at a rate of 3.37% annually (PCBS, 

2011), but also is adopting new life styles and consumption patterns which are more 

environmentally demanding. CI in GS is supposed to provide the infrastructure for 

the ever improving lifestyle of the increased population (Enshassi, 2000). As this 

population needs goods and services for the developing economic, this industry faces 

serious challenges to achieve the goals of sustainable development and not to harm 

the environment. These challenges are evolved in the case of weak economical 

situation especially after Gaza War Dec.2008 and the continuous siege for the strip.  

 

Through visiting manufacturing sites for CI in GS; RMC, building bricks and IP 

bricks sites were found to be the most working and producing sites. Observations 

helped to find out the real serious situation of these manufacturing sites and to what 
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extent there is a need to apply EM as a proactive approach. Also, applying EM at 

such a polluting sector needs to be evaluated and improved. 

 

This research assesses the application of EM as a proactive approach in the sector of 

manufacturing raw materials - RMC, building bricks and IP bricks - for CI in GS. So, 

this study could improve planning and implementation of EM at the studied field. As 

currently this sector returned to produce at high rate for the reconstruction of GS. 

 

1.4 Research Aim 

 

To find out possible methods which are needed to protect environment; from proved 

and potential adverse impacts caused by manufacturing of construction materials. 

Some specified raw materials for the CI (ready mixed concrete, bricks and IP bricks). 

Hence, it is a contribution to improve the sustainable development of this industry in 

GS. 

1.5 Research Objectives 

 
The research has objectives in order to achieve the main purpose and aim: 

 To investigate the situation of EM at manufacturing RMC, building bricks and 

IP bricks at the CI in GS; also to investigate the defined approach of this 

management. 

 To assess the implementation of EM at manufacturing RMC, bricks and IP 

bricks for CI in  GS, including: 

A. Define the legal framework of EM application. 

B. Assessing the practical technical application of EM regulations. 

C. Evaluate the level of monitoring on this application by the responsible 

authorities. 

1.6 Research Methodology 
 
A - Literature Review 

Review the relevant literature to the EM implementation at manufacturing some 

specific raw materials - RMC, bricks and IP bricks - for CI in GS. Also to find out 
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the relevant legislations and technical issues those are imposed to regulate the 

application of EM tools and technical considerations, to form a framework for the 

late assessment process. 

 

B- Field Survey 

The pillar study has two main phases to collect data at the field survey.  

I. Pilot Study: 

A pilot study goes in parallel to literature review. It has the form of personal 

interviews in sites visits, for people work at Environmental organizations. Also a 

sample of professionals: engineers, consultants and manufacturers. This sample of 

professionals will give valuable data that is going to be used to assume the 

hypothesis of the study also at design the questionnaire.  

II.  Interview and Questionnaire:  

Structured comprehensive interview questionnaire is designed using the collected 

data. This data was collected from pilot study and similar cases from literature 

review. Interviews are conducted by visiting the sample of manufacturers for (RMC 

and bricks). Also to interview responsible persons and record field observations. As 

well as conducting semi-structured interviews (key informant interviews) to elicit a 

factual data from decision makers. Those decision makers are responsible of 

applying the EM at this industry sector in Gaza Strip.  

 

C- Data Analysis and Interpretation 

Data collected from the interview and questionnaire will be analyzed using 

SPSS and Ms.Excel programs and interpreted in combination of the personal 

observations collected from field visits, to find out the results and final 

conclusion. 
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Literature Review 
 

2. 1 Introduction 
 
This chapter deals with definitions of EM approach, legal framework of EM and all 

regulations related to its application in GS. Also it includes the previous studies 

which were studied and revised either local, national or international. 

 

Internationally, a progress has been made on several fronts with industry to address 

current and emerging environmental issues. In the early 1970s, the expression “EM 

in construction” came out after the U.S. National Environmental Policy Act of 1969 

was enacted, but the concept of EM in construction was introduced in the late 1970s, 

when the role of environmental inspector was defined in the design and construction 

phases of projects to provide advice to construction engineers on all matters in EM 

(Chen and Li, 2006). 

 

During the eights and nineties decades of the last century, institutions for addressing 

environmental matters were developed, international co-operation and public 

awareness increased, and private sector actions became more common (OECD, 

2007). As it was mentioned at OECD report in 2001 that environmental management 

initiatives don’t occur in vacuum but almost they compete and conflict with financial 

efforts. 

Industry could play a positive role in meeting environmental and interrelated 

economic and social challenges as it was recognized and highlighted in Agenda 21. 

Aligned by legal frameworks, economic instruments, technological advances, finally 

governments became more circumspect in pursuing developmental objectives, with 

mandated environmental impact assessments becoming more common worldwide 

(Parto & Herbert-Copley, 2007).   
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2. 2 Industrial Sector in GS 
 

Industry sector is one of the most important productive sectors which mainly 

contribute to the process of economic development, aligned by its vital role in the 

growth of economic, political and social fields. Industry exists as the base of the 

pyramid, through which many of the forward and backward linkages in services and 

other economic areas stem. The industrial sector is characterized as a long-term 

investment, however susceptible to external environmental factors and its openness 

to countries with low-cost production capacity (Isaac et al, 2007).  

 

The rapid growth of industry was notable during the nineties. The political 

uncertainty and turbulences have affected the industrial sector negatively. A slight 

shift was noticed in the structuring of industry that is related to both political changes 

and international economic changes and globalization sequences (PFI, 2009). 

 

According to Palestinian Federation of Industries (PFI) report in Sep.2008, the 

industrial sector in GS employs approximately 20% of the labor force, currently and 

referring to Israeli siege, 90% are unemployed in GS. This sector could be revitalized 

with one to three months of lifting the existing siege.  

 

A kind of vitalization started after the raw materials entered through the illegal 

underground tunnels connect between the Gaza Strip and Egypt. However, this 

source is not reliable and durable because of the difficulty of transferring materials 

beside the high prices which being paid for the smugglers. Also there is a big 

difference in quality of the materials in comparison with the materials arrive through 

the green-line, which are controlled by the Israeli specifications authority, while the 

illegal sources lack of control or monitoring on specifications of the received 

materials. In addition, the raw materials received through tunnels are very possible to 

be damaged or to lose some of its quality because of the nonprofessional storage and 

shipping (PFI, 2010).  
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Agha et al in 2011 identified the main industries in GS, which are food industries, 

garment industries, chemical industries, plastic industries, wood industries, metal and 

construction industries. With respect to the goal by studying the viewpoints of 

Academics, Governmental and Consultants, Agha, (2011), found that food and 

garment industries are the most preferred in GS, while plastic and metal industries 

have been ranked as the least preferred among industries.  

 

The construction industries have been ranked at the middle "the third one". It is 

roughly estimated that the total number of industrial firms working in construction 

sector is 350 working facilities regardless the size of the enterprise and the field of 

specialty. The average existing life of industry is 15 years. These industries types are 

RMC, bricks, stone crushers (gravels quarries), asphalt products, cement precast 

manholes, cement pipes, carpe stone and cement tiles. The sector is represented by a 

weak association, affected severely by the practices of other associations like 

Engineers and Contractors Associations. The total number of RMC factories in GS is 

about 220, but bricks factories is about 28 (UPCI, 2011). 

 

An assured quality of product is so important. In most cases, it’s a request by the 

designer and it is one of the procurement criteria. Palestinian Standards (PS) have not 

been acquired by all firms for their products, and even those who acquired it are 

hardly able to maintain. At the same time, EM is a proactive approach which is 

needed as precursor for downscaling environmental burdens while keeping 

sustainable growth. Hence, it has been found that among developing countries 

awareness of environmental problems has grown tremendously in recent years and 

some have made noteworthy environmental improvements, but most still face 

formidable political, institutional, and resource constraints to the development of 

effective systems of environmental management (Ofori, 2000). 

 

Moving towards reconstruction and rehabilitation processes in Gaza Strip, the 

process will need a huge amount of building materials. Moreover, the plans to build 

new cities and boroughs will also double the potential demand for construction 

materials. Environmental Management Systems (EMSs) are needed in this industry 
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since some parts of it are considered as pollutant industries. ISO 14000s could be 

suitable for large firms only (PNA, 2011). 

 

The most needed request from PNA institutions is to consider the local products in 

their bidding and tendering and give it a preferential status treatment. High financial 

investment is needed for the CI in GS as illustrated in Figure 2.1.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 2.1: The new financial investment needed for the CI in GS (PFI, 2009). 

 

Based on PFI, (2009), it’s notable that CI in GS needs main requirements to be 

recovered: 

 Financial resources to increase the investment at this sector. 

 Support from PNA institutions to consider the local products in their bidding 

and tendering and give it a preferential status treatment. 

 To consider standard specifications in the design phase of any project. 

 Great efforts to increase awareness among its players and stakeholders. 

 A proper national campaign to capitalize on its strengths, promotional 

materials to be published in order to convey the message of the industry 

properly 

2. 3 Environmental Management Approach 
 

The definition of EM is a widespread and wide-ranging definition. It could be 

defined as a set of tools to deal with any activity, tools for managing, reducing and 

preventing environmental impact (Zenchanka, 2011). 

75 % 100 % 
25 % 
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U.S. Environmental Protection Agency-EPA defines EM as it’s a control of 

organization’s impact on environment. The EPA programs in the states encourage 

industries to make environmental management a part of their regular operations 

(EPA, 2011). 

There is a working definition of the Environmentally Sound Management (ESM) as 

it’s a scheme for ensuring that wastes and scrap materials are managed in a manner 

that will save natural resources and protect human health and the environment 

against adverse effects which may result from such wastes and materials (OECD, 

2007).  

Although the expression “EM in construction” came out in the early 1970s after the 

U.S. National Environmental Policy Act of 1969 was enacted. The concept of EM in 

construction was introduced in the late 1970s, when the role of environmental 

inspector was defined in the design and construction phases of projects to provide 

advice to construction engineers on all matters in EM (Chen and Li, 2006). 

Moreover, it has been found that an environmental management approach is a 

comprehensive cycle begins with: Governmental recognition of certain 

environmental problems and full conviction that there is a national need to solve 

them. That must be transformed to community by awareness to create a public 

recognition of these environmental problems and support for actions. After then, all 

stakeholders share strategic planning, goals must be set such as: reducing 

environmental risk, remediation of contamination and    preventing pollution. Once 

the goals are set, then government decides the most suitable environmental 

management approach or approaches to achieve these goals (Holdsworth, 2012). 

The selected approaches often require law and regulations which in turn, include 

requirements. Environmental requirements define specific practices and procedures 

to directly or indirectly achieve the goals of the management approaches. As well as 

effective requirements demand that specific things be done or outcomes reached. 

Correspondingly, government must consider the legal basis for these requirements 
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and establish compliance and enforcement programs to ensure that the regulated 

community adheres to these requirements (Shaffer, 1995). 

 

Compliance to be fostered the environmental requirements themselves must be 

enforceable, i.e. that laws provide the necessary authorities for enforcement, and that 

requirements are clear and practical.  When implementation starts, evaluation needs 

to be initiated; to assess the impact of the program through the use of compliance and 

enforcement indicators. Evaluation leads to greater awareness of how the EM 

approach is addressing the targeted environmental problem, which in turn, through 

suitable feedback, leads to better planning and implementation.  

 

According to INECE, 2011, and EPA, 2012, there are many approaches that could be 

adopted to manage environmental problems; main approaches are at the following:  

1. Voluntary approaches: these approaches encourage or assist, but do not 

require change. Voluntary approaches include public education, technical 

assistance, and the promotion of environmental leadership by industry and 

nongovernment organizations, they may also include some management of 

natural resources (e.g., lakes, natural areas, ground water) to maintain 

environmental quality.  

2. Command-and-control: approaches or "mandatory approaches", in these 

approaches the government prescribes the desired changes through detailed 

requirements and then promotes and enforces compliance with these 

requirements.  

3. Market-based/economic: incentive approaches use market forces to achieve 

desired behavior changes. These approaches can be independent of or build 

upon and supplement command-and-control approaches. For example, 

introducing market forces into a command-and-control approach can 

encourage greater pollution prevention and more economic solutions to 

problems. Market-based/economic incentive approaches include: 

 Fee systems which are tax emissions, effluents, and other environmental 

releases. 
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 Tradable permits which allow companies to trade permitted emission 

rights with other companies.  

 Offset approaches which allow a facility to propose various approaches to 

meeting an environmental goal. For example, a facility may be allowed to 

emit greater quantities of a substance from one of its operations if the facility 

offsets this increase by reducing emissions at another of its operations.  

 Auctions: in this approach, the government auctions limited rights to 

produce or release certain environmental pollutants. 

 Environmental labeling /public disclosure: in this approach, 

manufacturers are required to label products so that consumers can be aware 

of the environmental impacts of the products. Consumers can then choose 

which products to purchase based on the products' environmental 

performance. 

The following sub approaches could be considered as techniques to apply 

main approaches: 

1. Risk-based approaches which are relatively new. These approaches 

establish priorities for change based on the potential for reducing the risks 

posed to public health and/or the environment. 

2. Pollution prevention approaches; the goal of pollution prevention 

approaches is to prevent pollution by reducing or eliminating generation of 

pollution at the source. The changes needed to prevent pollution can be 

required as part of a command-and-control approach, or encouraged as 

voluntary actions. 

3. Liability approaches that some environmental management approaches are 

based on laws that make individuals or businesses liable for the results of 

certain actions or for damages they cause to another individual or business or 

to their property. Examples of liability-based environmental management 

systems include nuisance laws, laws requiring compensation for victims of 

environmental damage, and laws requiring correction of environmental 

problems caused by improper disposal of hazardous waste.  

EM cycle typically involves community recognition of certain environmental 

problems and governmental acceptance of the need to address these problems. From 
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there it often leads to government establishing specific environmental goals to 

address these problems and selecting a management approach or approaches to reach 

those goals. Figure (2.2) shows the work flow to formulate EM approach cycle 

(INECE, 2009). 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 2.2: Work flow to formulate EM approach cycle (INECE, 2009). 
 

In the ninetieths the focus in environmental management has shifted from the 

treatment of pollution at the end of the process, the so-called end-of-pipe, reactive 

approach, to a more holistic and proactive approach that addresses environmental 

impact over a wider range of production activities including product design, 

procurement practices, and production processes (OECD, 2001).  

 

The end-of-pipe approach is based on the identification, processing and disposal of 

discharges or waste. Thus it’s a corrective approach tries to control the pollution after 

it has occurred. This new approach towards environmental management is usually 

referred to as "pollution prevention " or "eco-efficiency". The key idea is to shift 

from a corrective approach to a preventive one, as well as to try to transform what 

has traditionally been seen as a source of additional private costs – to meet 

environmental regulations – into a source of potential benefits, through 

environmentally friendly products or production processes. This pollution prevention 

approach may not only contribute to a more efficient treatment of the environmental 
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problems but, according to some of its promoters, may also reconcile environmental 

compliance with competitiveness the so-called ‘win-win’ scenario (Parto & Herbert-

Copley, 2007). 

 
2. 4 EM application and its approaches at CI 

 
EM approach at manufacturing for CI differs between countries, according to the 

economic situation: contribution of this sector to the national investment, natural 

resources and population growth /the urbanization (Ding, 2008). 

 

In developed countries such USA, there is an integrated EM approaches form a 

system. Although the governmental body (U.S.EPA) stipulate common 

environmental laws and supervise their applications, there are specified regulations 

for each state which are suitable for it, e.g. Minnesota Department of Natural 

Resources, Minnesota Pollution Control Agency, New York State Department of 

Environmental Conservation... etc (ECCO, 1996). 

 

Moreover, specialized associations supervise the manufacturing of building 

materials, e.g., RMC which has specialized associations such as: National RMC 

Association (NRMCA), the National Concrete Masonry Association for Education 

and Research Foundation. In addition, Environmental Council of Concrete 

Organizations addresses the issues of this manufacturing and makes researches to 

develop it. Every RMC producer ought to consider the development and 

implementation of an Environmental Management System (EMS), which can then be 

certified under NRMCA’s Green-Star Certification Program (ECCO, 1997). 

 

 It has been found that in U.S. there are both command-and control and voluntary 

approaches of EM. As U.S.EPA stipulates environmental laws and regulations to 

manage this manufacturing sector, also RMC manufacturing companies have 

initiatives to implement EM as its proven advantages. Furthermore U.S.EPA 

assigned a major enforcement initiative to be carried out during the three-year period 

of 2008-2010. Three main industrial areas were chosen for this enforcement effort 
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(homebuilding construction, “big box” store construction, and “RMC with crushed 

stone, sand and gravel operations” (Ruhlin, 2008). 

 

 In developing countries such as Turkey, the application of EM at manufacturing raw 

materials for CI such as RMC started. This manufacturing began to prosper in the 

eighteens of twentieth century and the Turkish RMC Association was formed to 

facilitate technical coordination between producers, provide guidance and ensure 

production be done within the framework of public safety and Turkish standards. 

Procedures were determined to apply EM. The researches and studies have been 

involved to evaluate the level of EM application. However, there are sufficient 

environmental laws that encompass these implementations and there are problems 

regarding their execution (Cosgun and Esin, 2006). 

 

In the Turkish regulations, there are some technical procedures which are stipulated, 

such as in the following: 

1. Protection of Air Quality: It has been stipulated that the dust produced during 

the RMC production should be collected and put through a dust separation 

system; any ground particle objects with a radius smaller than 1mm should be 

stored in an enclosed area and transported via an enclosed system. Also in the 

same regulation, precautions have been required to be taken with regards to 

dust controlling in the manufacturing plants (Cosgun and Esin, 2006). 

 

2. Control of Water Pollution and Regulation on Discharge of Wastewater to the 

Sewer System: The regulations bring limitations to the ‘‘suspended solid 

matter’’ concentration and other characteristics of the wastewater to be 

disposed such as the pH level. Also in the same regulation, precautions to be 

taken with regards to the Control of Water Pollution in the manufacturing 

plants have been stipulated (Cosgun and Esin, 2006): 

 The surface of the plant should be covered so as to collect rainwater, 

the slope, channeling and drainage provided. 

 The wastewater should be collected in settling pits and reused. 
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  Necessary controls should be made before the wastewater is disposed 

off into the sewage system or the environment.  

 

3.Waste management: Solid Waste should be considerations at the manufacturing 

of RMC as follows (Turan et al, 2009): 

 

 Reuse the water and aggregate via recycle the leftover concrete at the 

plant. 

 Use the leftover concrete in the production of other concrete products. 

 Break it up after the final set and use as filling material. 

 To prevent the spilling of the concrete onto the roads during 

transportation to the building site, put an ecological lid behind the truck mixer. 

The most important subject related to leftover concrete management is the 

correct calculation of the required concrete amounts thus preventing the 

generation of leftover concrete (Turan et al, 2009). 

 

2. 5 Application of Environmental Compliance Monitoring and Enforcement at 

EM 

Environmental compliance and enforcement programs occur as part of a 

comprehensive EM cycle. After the EM approach or approaches are determined, at 

the time of developing mandatory requirements by the responsible governmental 

body; the legal basis for these requirements must be considered. The compliance and 

enforcement programs must be established to ensure that the regulated community 

adheres to these requirements (CIDB, 2007). 

 

Once implementation begins, evaluations and adjustments must be made to 

continually update and improve the programs. To achieve compliance, governments 

should develop number of appropriate policies and programs to force and encourage 

the behavioral change. Although definitions and ways of categorizing these policies 

and programs vary from country to country, generally four major categories of 

activities are involved: compliance assistance, compliance incentives, compliance 

monitoring, and enforcement. Mostly, regularly effective implementation will 
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involve some combination of these four categories of activities as follows 

(Gangadharan, 2006):  

 Compliance Assistance activities: are designed to improve compliance by 

explaining how to comply with legal and regulatory requirements. They 

encourage observance of the law through outreach, education, and other 

promotional activities.  

 Compliance Incentives: are a set of policies and programs provide benefits to 

organizations that meet certain compliance objectives, such as: programs that 

reward top-performers or that reduce or waive penalties for facilities that 

voluntarily discover, promptly disclose, correct non-compliance, and prevent 

future environmental violations. Information campaigns and market-based 

mechanisms can also include compliance incentives (INECE, 2011). 

 

2. 5.1 Environmental Compliance Monitoring 

 
It is used by governmental bodies and others to ensure that the regulated community 

follows environmental laws and regulations. Environmental compliance monitoring 

can be on-site visits by qualified inspectors, public reporting of violations, and by 

reviewing information submitted to it by the regulated industry as part of self-

monitoring and reporting programs. It is generally considered to include both self-

monitoring by the regulated entity, and governmental inspections and investigations 

(Holdsworth, 2012). 

 

2. 5.2 Importance of Environmental Compliance Monitoring  

 
Compliance Monitoring is essential to the success of an EM application program. 

The collection and analysis of compliance information improves decision making 

through the following (EPA, 2012): 

 Evaluating program progress by establishing compliance status. 

 Detecting and correcting violations. 

 Supporting information strategies to promote compliance. 

 Providing evidence to support enforcement actions and deter non compliance. 

There are four primary sources of compliance information (INECE, 2009): 
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 Inspections. 

 Monitoring environmental conditions near a facility. 

 Self-monitoring, recordkeeping, and self-reporting by the regulated 

community. 

 Citizen monitoring.  

 

2. 5.3 Enforcement at the Process of EM Application 

 
Enforcement refers to actions taken by the government against violators to compel 

compliance the law. These provisions generally give a governmental entity authority 

to impose sanctions, in either the administrative, judicial, or criminal forum, and 

require the violator to come into compliance with the law. Also, enforcement is the 

backbone to any compliance program. Strategies involving education and assistance, 

monitoring and inspections, and incentives are only effective if supported by a 

credible threat of enforcement sanctions (Jamison et al, 2005). 

 

Effective enforcement programs prevent illegal conduct by creating negative 

consequences for those who violate the law. A single enforcement action can 

have a cascading effect on potential wrongdoers, encouraging them to 

change their behavior to comply with the law. For deterrence to be effective 

there must be (INECE, 2009):  

1. A high likelihood that the violation will be detected;  

2. Swift and predictable responses to violations;  

3. Responses that include appropriate sanctions; and  

4. A perception among violators that all of these elements are present. 

Inspection is the backbone of most enforcement programs conducted by government 

inspectors. in some cases, it’s done by independent parties hired by and reporting to 

the responsible governmental body.  The inspector’s role is: 

1. To interpret the law and make the final institutional or agency 

determination of compliance;  

2. To gather facts about a facility, collect and analyze documentation and 

record observations; 
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3. To organizes those observations and supporting documentation into a 

report for review against standards set forth in law (Gangadharan, 2006). 

 

2. 5.4 Benefits of Environmental Compliance and Enforcement: 

An effective compliance and enforcement program is considered to be a part of a 

larger EM effort which could bring a wide range of benefits to society. A well 

designed environmental compliance and enforcement program will create both public 

and private value. Compliance creates “public value” when it: promotes the rule of 

law and good governance; ensures fairness and strengthens the credibility of 

environmental requirements; protects the goods and services provided to a society by 

a well-functioning ecosystem; and protects public health. In addition, Compliance 

creates “private value” when it: increases confidence among investors by reducing 

business risks, stimulates innovation and increased competitiveness, as well when it 

creates new jobs and markets (Holdsworth, 2012). 

 

2. 6 Legal Framework of Environmental Management  

Governmental departments and developers can play a vital role in environmental 

protection by setting clear and explicit terms and conditions governing the essential 

environmental requirements. Also, ‘‘Regulatory Compliance’’ has been found to be 

the baseline for environmental management. It considered as the most important 

indicator when evaluating the environmental performance in manufacturing for 

construction. Thus, legislation is regarded as the frontier in promoting environmental 

protection (Tam et al, 2005). 

 

Shen and Tam, 2002, came up with the finding that Regulatory Compliance is 

considered as the most fundamental element in environmental management for 

construction. 

At the national level, there are some positive trends to improve the EM Legal 

Framework which is related to manufacturing of RMC, bricks, and IP bricks for the 

CI. Since 1994, the PNA has addressed the productive sectors to develop them and 

improve the national economic growth; there was a big need for developing an 

environmental management policy for Palestinian territories. Without new controls, 
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measures and standards for management policies, the environmental condition in GS 

and West Bank will continue to deteriorate (Al-Agha, 1997).  

 

Hence, there was an accelerated constructional growth imposed a big need to 

organize the CI by legislations. In 1999 the PEL number (7) had been approved by 

the Palestinian Legislative Council. This national environmental law has main 

objectives, such as: 

 Protection of Public health and welfare;  

 Insertion of the bases of environmental protection in social and economic 

development plans; and encouragement of sustainable development of 

vital resources in a manner that preserves the rights of future generations. 

The PEL is divided into five titles, each one is titled by a certain name and is 

divided into chapters, as every chapter includes some articles and tackles 

certain subject, and it has a defined sub-name. These articles clarify law text 

and all the participants in this law. Hence, according to the articles of PEL, 

this law is a tool for the EM of CI inside Palestine, and its articles need to be 

clarified and detailed into specified provisions, regulations and bylaws. 

In the following, there are some articles of the PEL which address certain issues in 

the EM of CI: (According to the electronic version of PEL, published in the official 

web site of the Palestinian EQA in Nov.2011). EQA is mentioned as “The Ministry”.  

Title II “Environmental Protection: Chapter one - Land Environment: article (6), 

also Solid Waste: articles (7, 8, 9 and 10).  

Chapter two - Air Environment: article (19), the first and second parts, also articles: 

(20, 22 and 23).At the same chapter Environmental Nuisance and Noise, articles 

(25and 26). 

Chapter three -Water Environment: articles (29 and 30). 

Title IV “Environmental Impact Assessment, Licensing, Inspection and 

Administrative procedures”: 

Chapter one - Environmental Impact Assessment: article (45). 

Chapter two- Licensing: Article (46,47and 48). 

Chapter three - Inspection and Administrative procedures, articles (49, 50, 51, 52, 53, 

54, 55, 56 and 57) 
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Title V “Penalties”: articles (58, 59, 61, 65, 66, 68, 73, 74, 76). 

The provisions that have been detailed through bylaws and regulations are the 

following articles: 

Firstly: article (45) about Environmental Impact Assessment:- 

This policy has been regulated to achieve the following main goals: 

1. Ensuring an adequate standard of life in all its aspects, and not negatively 

affecting the basic needs, and the social, cultural and historical values of 

people as a result of development activities. 

2. Avoiding irreversible environmental damage, and minimizing reversible 

environmental damage, from development activities (EQA, 2010). The PEL 

defines Environmental impact assessment (EIA) as: “A detailed study for 

assessing the environmental impacts as a result of practicing any activities”.  

 

The Palestinian EIA Policy determines development activities subject to it, such 

as:  

1. Proposed public- and private-sector projects, and proposed extensions or 

additions to existing projects, as described later in EIA “Must conduct EIA- 

Projects List”. 

2. Proposed plans and programs, as described in SEA. 

3. Existing projects, as described in Environmental Auditing. 

Hence this policy organizes the EIA process; it defines the responsibility for 

implementation. As EQA is the responsible body to implement this policy, in 

fulfilling its responsibility it shall do main activities such as: 

1. Establish and manage the required implementation procedures. 

2. Produce guidelines and best management practices for complying with the 

Policy. 

3. Establish procedures for, and ensure, the monitoring and follow-up of 

conditions attached to activity environmental approvals under the Policy. 

4. Periodically evaluate the implementation of the Policy and recommend 

adjustments or improvements to it. 

Also this policy determines a list of major development project must be 

environmentally assessed “Must conduct EIA - Projects List”, such as: (EQA, 2010) 
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1. Power plants (including gas turbines, substations and super tension lines). 

2. Quarries and mines. 

3. Waste water treatment plants including main sewers. 

4. Cement plants. 

5. Solid waste disposal sites. 

6. Hazardous waste disposal sites. 

7. Industrial estates. 

Moreover it determines the Environmental Assessment (EA) screening guidelines for 

projects and extensions to projects.  

At this policy, there’s a determination for the EA documents as there are three types 

of EA reports that represent sequential stages in the project life cycle and the EA 

review process: 

 1) An Application for Environmental Approval, 2) An Initial Environmental 

Evaluation (IEE). Report, and 3) An Environmental Impact Assessment (EIA) 

Report. In addition, the Palestinian EIA policy gives details of what should be 

included in EIA Report with full explanation for terms-of-reference (TOR), as TORs 

are prepared by EQA on the advice of EA Committee and a proponent consultation is 

included.  The TORs specify the minimum scope of any study. The proponent is 

responsible for defining the full scope of the study and for justifying it in the EIA 

Report.  Stakeholders’ consultation is mandatory when undertaking an EIA. In 

consultation with the proponent and the EA Committee, the Ministry determines 

what the minimum requirements for stakeholder consultation should be. 

 Furthermore this Policy explicitly determines what is specified with 

Environmental Approval, without limiting its content:  

1. Required measures to mitigate adverse environmental impacts or 

capture potential environmental benefits, including a compliance 

schedule. 

2. Measures that the proponent must implement in order to comply with 

relevant standards and requirements. 

3. Monitoring and reporting duties of the proponent (EQA, 2010). 

Palestinian EIA Policy also addresses the Strategic Environmental Assessment 

(SEA) which is designed to address the cumulative and synergistic impacts of many 
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projects in the same area; SEA could be used for plans and programs such as: a) 

Power generation and supply b) Solid waste management, c) Transportation 

infrastructure development, d) Development and management of industrial policy 

and estates. The Environmental Auditing is included at this policy, it has been 

designed to deal with such existing development that have been prepared and 

implemented without any environmental considerations.  Environmental Auditing 

aims to mitigate negative environmental impacts through evaluating their 

environmental management and performance.  Moreover this policy describes the 

components of decisions could be resulting from an Environmental Audit Report: 

1. Suspensions of the permit for the development activity by the permitting 

authority until specified measures are implemented. 

2. Agreement on conditions that will be applied to the development activity, 

including a plan of implementation. 

3. Exemption of the development activity from further compliance with the EA 

Policy (EQA, 2010). 

So, the implementation of agreed upon conditions requires: a specified time schedule, 

continuous follow-up and evaluation.  
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Finally this policy includes detailed explanation of EIA administrative procedures for 

all steps which is illustrated in the following chart:  

 

 

 

 

 

 

                
  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 2.3: A flowchart of the EIA Administrative Procedures (EQA, 2010). 

 

Secondly: article (30) in the PEL, about “Criteria for Industrial Waste Water which 

is discharged to the Public Waste Water Network”:-  

Palestinian EQA Decisions of “Criteria for Industrial Waste Water Discharged 

to the Public Waste Water Network”: 

These regulatory decisions have number (2/2010) explain the measurements and 

specifications must be in the industrial waste water produced from industries 

discharged to the public waste water network.  
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In addition, these regulatory decisions determine the pollutant materials that could be 

found in industrial waste water produced from industries discharged to the public 

waste water network: article (3): (Suspended materials, nutrients, inorganic 

dissolved salts and organic /inorganic difficult to be decomposed salts). 

Also these articles stipulate that industrial waste water discharged to the public 

network must not include: 

i.Any liquid petroleum derivative could ignite or explode. 

ii.Any solid material has a surface area more than 10mm². 

iii.Any liquid or solid material with chemical properties that could lead to: 

 Obstruction of the flow inside the pipes of public waste water network. 

 Damage in the pipes of public waste water network.  

 Damage to the maintenance workers’ health or lives. 

 Producing stink odors. 

 Damage to the waste water treatment plant. 

iv.Any liquid waste water produced from the CI factories, such as: tiles, marble, 

bricks and ready mixed concrete. 

v.Chlorinated Organic Solvents. 

vi.Artificial cooling water unless the specified physical, chemical and properties 

are applied: these specified physical, chemical and properties are defined 

and determined in these criteria. 

vii.Brine water. 

viii.Pesticides or herbicides. 

ix.Any radioactive material or artificial isotopes unless an official approval is 

granted by EQA. 

Furthermore, these regulatory decisions impose that any person doesn’t implement 

these measurements and criteria, will be exposed to the legal accountability. This is 

implemented according to the provisions of the PEL and other relative laws. 
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Thirdly: articles (49, 50, 51, 52, 53, 54, 55, 56 and 57) in the PEL, about: 

Inspection and Administrative Procedures (EQA, 2011). 

Palestinian EQA Decisions of “Monitoring and Environmental Inspection” 

Number (2/2010): 

These regulatory decisions explain the types and categories of Environmental 

Inspection in articles (5, 6, 7 and 8). Also these regulatory decisions determine the 

administrative procedures of the inspecting visits and inspectors’ procedures as well 

as their behavior and how to perform the inspection in articles (9 and 10). 

Furthermore, these regulatory decisions explain the method of how to display the 

environmental inspection results and the details of environmental report in article 

(11). In article (12) which addresses the Environmental Auditing Study and all details 

related to its application. Article (13) gives the right to the environmental inspectors 

to review any documents and records of the association’s building, also it gives the 

inspectors the legal right to get any environmental information, whatever the method 

used to document it. 

These regulatory decisions impose that any person prevents or constrains the 

environmental inspectors’ work or assaults them, will be exposed to the legal 

accountability according to the provisions of the PEL and other relative laws. 

Article (14), stipulates that every polluting building must keep the “Environmental 

Record” specified to its environmental activities, this record is prepared by the EQA 

and includes all results of environmental self auditing, also this article explain details 

of this record. Article (16), explains the right of EQA chairman to force any 

association to: 

 Install the needed devices and equipment, so to reduce of pollutants 

emissions, according to the defined technical threshold levels of these 

emissions. 

 Set an emergency plan for the building so to face any seepage or leakage of 

environmental pollutants. 

 Apply any environmental procedures requested by EQA. 

Finally, article (17) gives the right for EQA to implement these inspecting 

procedures in the environmentally licensed buildings. That is according to the 
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provisions which are stipulated at these regulatory decisions in order to ensure the 

application of environmental considerations and specifications. 

 In the annex number (3) at the EQA decisions of “Monitoring and Environmental 

Inspection” number (2/2010): 

There is a classification of the industrial buildings into three main categories, 

according to the potential danger on the human health and the environment which 

could be resulted from different types of wastes produced from these industrial 

buildings: category A, B and C.  

Category A: this category includes factories which produce less dangerous wastes 

on human health and environment, such as: Glass production. 

Category B: this category includes factories which produce moderate dangerous 

wastes on human health and environment, such as: Bricks and tiles production. 

Category C: this category includes factories which produce high dangerous wastes 

on human health and environment, such as: RMC production (EQA, 2011). 

The annex number (4), of the EQA Decisions of “Monitoring and Environmental 

Inspection” number (2/2010), defines the environmental contraventions: 

Specified Environmental Contraventions of Factories, Industrial Workshops 

and Quarries (EQA, 2011). 

 

Fourthly and finally: Decision number (22-11/2011) on 22nd of Nov. 2011, about 

the Environmental Regulatory Considerations of RMC and Bricks Factories in 

GS: 

This decision is made by the Central Governmental Committee for Buildings and 

Cities Organization, this committee is constituted from the following governmental 

bodies: MOLG, EQA, MOH, MEN, MOT, MOL, MPWH, Land Authority, the Civil 

Defense, MOA, Municipalities and MOP. And the regulatory considerations are: 

 Firstly: It’s prohibited to build RMC and bricks factories in Residential, 

Commercial Regions and Commercial Axial Roads. 

 

 Secondly: About Bricks factories in Agricultural and Supportive Agricultural 

Regions:  
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1.The area: must be at minimum 1000 m² except sites on the Number 4 

street*, must be at minimum 1500 m².  

2.The factory must be established on a street of minimum 12m width, open 

to the space by the same width 

3.The surrounding wall must be at minimum 6 m from all sides (4 m bricks 

and 2 m metallic fence). 

4.The distance between the site and residential buildings, must be at 

minimum of 50m from all sides. 

5.A surrounding fence of high trees (Eucalyptus and Cypress). 

6.In case that a factory is close to a residential area: the working hours must 

be determined at the day time. 

7.All stakeholders should give their approvals, before giving a license for 

the project. 

8.Using Water Sprinklers over the storage area of raw materials. 

9.All activities must be done inside the site area. 

10.In case that there’s a quarrying machine, the factory must apply the 

specified considerations of them. 

11.A specified room for workers must be existed also bathrooms, so they 

could have showers. 

12.The owner of a bricks factory must have an Approved Juridical 

Admission that he would transfer his factory to the industrial zone, 

when the Central Committee requests this. 

To address environmental concerns more effectively, the Council of Ministers 

approved the Regulation on Environmental Conditions of Stone Quarries, Marble, 

Tiles and Ready Concrete. Other regulations are being scrutinized for approval, 

including The Regulation on Medical Waste Management and The Regulation on 

Nature Protection. Legislation has also been approved in support of over 70 

environmental projects, including an EIA of Khan Yones wastewater treatment and 

solar project in Jericho (PNA, 2011). 

 

  ________________________________________________________________________ 

* (The Number 4 Street) is Al Karamh Street at the east side of GS. 
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 Thirdly: About RMC factories in Agricultural and Supportive Agricultural 

Regions:  

1. The area: must be at minimum 3000 m² and the front elevation of the site 

must be at least 30 m width. 

2. The factory must be established on a street of 20 meters as minimum 

width, and open to the space by the same width. 

3. If the factory is established on Number 4 Street, it’s prohibited to find 

buildings within 30 m from the street except administrative ones. 

4. The surrounding wall must be at minimum 9 m from all sides ( 4 m bricks 

and  5m metallic fence). 

5. The distance between the site and residential buildings, must be at 

minimum of 50 m from all sides. 

6. A surrounding fence of high trees (Eucalyptus and Cypress), and using 

Water Sprinklers over the storage area of raw materials. 

7. All stakeholders should give their approvals, before giving a license for 

the project. 

8. All activities must be done inside the site area. 

9. In case that there’s a quarrying machine, the factory must apply the 

specified considerations of them. 

10. The owner of a bricks factory must have an Approved Juridical 

Admission that he would transfer his factory to the industrial zone, when 

the central committee requests this, the original Arabic version of these 

new regulations are in Annex 2A, (Al-Wehidi G., 2012) and (Alagha, 

2011). 

Whereas, before this new decision; EQA imposed some environmental 

considerations for bricks factories and every manufacturing site must apply them to 

gain the environmental approval, these considerations are:  

1. A surrounding wall of at least four meters from all the surrounding site sides. 

2. Water sprinklers should be used over the storage area of raw materials. 

3. Sprinkle water on the sand and gravels piles before transferring them. 

4. A clean and clear ground floor should be kept, and a specified area for the 

solid wastes, to dispose them later to the licensed area. 
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5. The ground floor should be paved by concrete, tiles or any other suitable 

material. 

6. High trees should be planted around the manufacturing site, e.g. Cypress. 

Furthermore in 2009, when quarries were spread after Gaza War; huge quantities of 

demolition had to be processed and get rid of it. So that EQA imposed environmental 

considerations for quarries sites in order to protect environment and public health 

from the negative impacts of these sites. Details of these old regulations are in the 

original Arabic version in Annex 2B. 

According to a personal interview on 23rd of July 2011 with the director of Industrial 

Authorization in the MNE (Mr. Hany Matar): these licensed quarries sites stop 

working in Dec.2011. 

 

2. 7  "ISO-14000s" (EMS) and its opportunity to be applied in Palestine 

 
One of the key actions that firms have taken to improve the way in which 

they identify and respond to environmental challenges is the development 

and implementation of environmental management systems. Such systems 

seek to identify ways and means for establishing, monitoring and evaluating 

environmental objectives. The number and types of systems vary, ranging 

from firm-designed, customized approaches, to highly standardized 

mechanisms (Ball, 2002). 

In the 1990s, the CI Research and Information Association conducted a series of 

reviews on environmental issues and have undertaken initiatives relevant to the CI 

after the introduction of BS 7750 in 1992 (Chen &Li, 2006).  

 

Later on in 1996, the International Organization for Standardization (ISO) in 

Geneva has contributed to develop highly standardized mechanisms through 

the development of a series of voluntary guidelines and standards the 14000s 

were promulgated to guide the CI from passive construction management on 

pollution reduction to active EMS for pollution prevention (ISO, 2011). 

 

The ISO survey in 2001 showed that there is a continuing strong growth of 

ISO 14001 EMS registration in the CI; for instance, the number of registered 
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companies increased from 298 as at the end of 1998, to 500 as at the end of 

1999, and then up to 1035 as at the end of 2000 (Chen et al, 2004).  

2. 7.1 ISO 14000s - EMS 
 
The purpose of the ISO 14000 family is the integration of better environmental 

management practices and addresses various aspects into business (Lam et al, 2010). 

The very first two standards, ISO 14001:2004 and ISO 14004:2004, deal with 

environmental management systems (EMS). ISO 14001:2004 provides the 

requirements for an EMS and ISO 14004:2004 gives general EMS guidelines (ISO, 

2011).  

ISO 14001, in particular, tries to encourage a more e1ective environmental ethic to 

the design of products and processes from the selection of materials and the logistics 

of transportation and enable an organization of any size or type to:  

 Identify and control the environmental impact of its activities, products or 

services. 

 Improve its environmental performance continually. 

 Implement a systematic approach to setting environmental objectives and 

targets, to achieving these and to demonstrating that they have been achieved. 

 

ISO has many other standards dealing with specific environmental issues. The 

intention of ISO 14001:2004 is to provide a framework for a holistic, strategic 

approach to the organization's environmental policy, plans and actions. It gives the 

generic requirements for an environmental management system. ISO 14001 defines 

an overall environmental management system, closely modeled on the ISO 9000 

quality systems standard, and covers the following key elements (ISO, 2011). 

 Establishment of an appropriate environmental policy that is 

documented and communicated to employees and is available to the 

public. 

 A planning phase that covers the identification of the environmental 

aspects of the organization’s activities 
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 Implementation and operation of the EMS including the definition, 

documentation and communication of roles and responsibilities, 

provision of appropriate training, assurance of adequate internal and 

external communication. 

 Checking and corrective action procedures, including procedures 

for regular monitoring and measurement of key characteristics of the 

operations and activities, procedures for dealing with situations of 

non-conformity, specific record maintenance procedures and 

procedures for auditing the performance of the EMS; 

 Periodic management reviews of the overall EMS to ensure its suitability, 

adequacy and effectiveness in light of changing circumstances. 

 

2. 7.2 Benefits of Applying EMSs  

 
Reducing pollution means increasing efficiency and wasting fewer resources. The 

improving of health and safety conditions ensue more productive workforce and 

supplying goods and services that respect the environment helps to expand markets 

and improve sales. Moreover, companies become more competitive when they 

practice good environmental management. On the other hand, the risks posed by 

mismanaging environmental issues are complex and varied. They include the 

obvious, such as damage to the environment with negative consequences for the 

overall standard of living. They can also include damage to a company’s reputation 

and resulting loss of confidence among customers, neighbors and shareholders, the 

loss of market share, and of course legal liabilities. Such risks cannot be dealt with 

on an ad-hoc basis (Parto & Herbert-Copley, 2007). 

 

As with any financial or commercial risk, only a well-founded and properly 

implemented management approach can provide a measure of confidence that good 

performance is not an accident and that poor performance can be identified and 

rectified. Even if the introduction of an (EMS) is voluntary, in some ways, EMS has 

become an essential prerequisite for international business exchange (OECD, 2007). 
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In addition, the EMS is an instrument that can be used to meet internal and external 

objectives. It can ensure the following internal points:   

 Provide assurance to management that it is in control of the organizational 

processes and activities having an impact on the environment 

 Assure employees that they are working for an environmentally responsible 

organization (ISO, 2011) 

EMS can also be used to meet the following external objectives:  

 Provide assurance on environmental issues to external stakeholders – such as 

customers, the community and regulatory agencies 

 Comply with environmental regulations 

 Support the organization's claims and communication about its own 

environmental policies, plans and actions 

 Provides a framework for demonstrating conformity via suppliers' 

declarations of conformity, assessment of conformity by an external 

stakeholder - such as a business client - and for certification of conformity by 

an independent certification body (ISO, 2011). 

 

2. 7.3Application of Quality Assurance in GS  

 
It has been found that Ministry Public Work and Housing (MPWH) in GS imposes 

that every RMC factory must get the Accreditation Certificate. So these factories 

(firms) could work officially with quality assurance approach for the administrative 

organization and technical specifications of their products. Twice a year, the MPWH 

declares a list of names for the accredited RMC manufacturing firms (details are in 

Annex (2C) : An application form for classification and accreditation in MPWH, and 

also a list of names for the accredited manufacturing RMC firms inside GS from 

January to June 2012). 

The MPWH has stipulated technical considerations to be applied in order to classify 

and accredit the firm. These considerations include the approval of Ministry of 

National Economy (MEN) and the environmental approval from EQA is embedded 

of this requested approval (Ismail, 2012). 
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Methodology 

 

3.1 Introduction 
 
This chapter includes the methodology of this research and provides information 

about the research strategy, research design, population, sample size, various 

approaches for data collection and data analysis. It also identifies the structured 

interview questionnaire design, the semi structured interview, pilot study, validity 

content, and reliability. The research was carried out in Gaza Strip, which consists of 

five governorates: Rafah, Khan Yones, the Middle, Gaza and the North. These five 

governorates are considered the southern governorates of the Palestinian National 

Authority (PNA) 

3.2 Research Strategy 
 
This research is an assessment for the application of EM approach at a complex 

polluting sector of industry, “manufacturing; RMC, building bricks and the IP 

bricks”, in GS.  To address such a multidisciplinary issue, a holistic methodology 

was needed. A descriptive analytical study was followed, and the hypothesis 

suggested that: “There is no application of the environmental management approach 

that comply with the necessities of the real situation and the increased production of 

ready mixed concrete, the building bricks and the IP bricks inside  GS”. 

 In this study both qualitative and quantitative tools were used to achieve the main 

objectives and so the main purpose. Triangulation is used for the validity of results, 

and also to clarify the collected factual data in order to support the assessment 

process. Figure 3.1 illustrates the conceptual framework which helped to design the 

research. 

3.3 Research Design 
 
In this research, site visits, structured interview questionnaire, semi-structured (Key 

Informant) interviews, unstructured interviews and literature review were used to 

collect data and information.  To asses this multidisciplinary issue, a framework has 
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been done by the researcher in order to understand the real situation. Figure 3.2 

summarizes the research design and shows integration of the methodology. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Figure3.1: The Conceptual Framework for Assessment in the Research 
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3.4 Research Approaches 
 
The adopted approaches depend on the nature of the investigation, the type of data 

and information that are required and available. The survey was used as an approach 

to data collection, and the descriptive analytical type is chosen; as the descriptive 

survey aims to answer such questions as: How many? Who? What is happening? 

Where? When? It deals with counting the number of respondents with certain 

opinions/attitudes towards a specific object.  

This research is the first to be conducted to EM application in GS. So it was a 

necessity to study the population well, so that it allowed an integrated assessment to 

be performed. Both the descriptive and analytical approaches were later used to 

compare and illustrate reality and trends. 

3.5 Research Techniques 
 
In this research, the main approach is descriptive analytical one; so the most 

suitable techniques to elicit the required data were: 

1. Literature review to form the theoretical framework,  

2. Site visits and observations (write down notes and taking photos).  

3. The Personal Interview (face-to-face) either unstructured, semi 

structured (the key informant interview) and the structured interview. 

The structured interview had the form of questionnaire (structured 

interview questionnaire that filled in by a personal interview between 

the researcher and a respondent),  

 

3.5.1 Literature Review 

 

This study considered 72 parameters to be measured at the application of EM in the 

manufacturing sites on reality inside GS. These parameters are divided into main 

eight categories: Air pollution management “dust control”, authorization, solid 

waste management, water-wastewater management, chemicals-fuels-oil 

management, noise control, natural resources-energy management and human 

resources-safety management. The main categories are used at the structured 

interview questionnaire for the quantitative research and were distributed in two 
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main sections, while the second section constitutes of seven subsections. these main 

categories and the framework for assessment are illustrated in figure 3.1. 

 

3.5.2 Site Visits and Observations  

 

At the beginning, unstructured interviews were conducted for the study area; 

interviews took the form of ‘open-ended’ or ‘open’ questions (exploratory 

interviews). Here, there is no set order or wording of questions, purely an exploratory 

exercise and it gave the researcher as much as data about the problem and opinions 

of the interviewees. Four visits were conducted, two for manufacturing sites (RMC 

and interlocking bricks for paving factories) and two for responsible managers in the 

EQA at their. This helped a lot at the next step of designing the structured interview 

questionnaire. Also determination for the themes of the semi- structured (key 

informant interview); as the researcher was able to see in what direction the 

interviewees take things in their response.  
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Figure 3.2: Shows the Flow Chart of the Research Methodology 
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3.5.3 Personal Interview (Field Survey)  

Personal interviews and talking to the respondents are considered the success way to 

gain his or her trust in the interview, and have high response rates. Personal 

interviews can obtain large amounts of information. 

 

1- The population 

It consists of all factories of (RMC, bricks and IP bricks) in GS. There were 52 RMC 

factories but the existed working ones are 29 factories inside GS.  On the other hand, 

there were 220 bricks and paving bricks factories but the existed working factories 

are almost 30. There is no updated data about these factories, as some of these 

factories get authorization but others do not (Matar, 2011) and (Zaqout, 2011). A 

record of the existing working factories which are licensed and officially surveyed by 

Ministry of National Economy (MNE) or Palestinian Federation of Constructional 

Industries (PFCI), had been prepared by the researcher so these factories could be 

visited during the research. 

 

2- Study Size (Comprehensive Enumeration Method): In the quantitative 

research, all working factories of (RMC, bricks and IP bricks) in GS 

constituted the targeted group. In the qualitative research, decision makers in 

EQA and in other responsible authorities which contribute to the application 

of EM in GS formed the targeted group.  

Hence, for the quantitative one, the study size was determined to be all the existed 

working factories during the time interval of the research: (28 RMC factories and 33 

bricks and IP bricks factories, at total, sixty one factories had participated at the 

research). But for the qualitative research, the sample was an intentional selected 

sample: (four managers in EQA and fourteen managers from other responsible 

authorities). Those managers were selected from the decision makers of legal and 

administrative frame work of EM at CI inside GS. 

 

3- Design the Structured Interview Questionnaire 

In the structured interview questionnaire, questions are presented in the same order 

and with the same wording to all interviewees. The interviewer will have full control 
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on the questionnaire throughout the entire process of the interview. In this technique 

the questioning may start with some ‘open’ questions, but will soon move towards a 

‘closed’ question format.  

This technique of data collection is used in this research. The questionnaire had been 

prepared to mainly constitute from two sets of questions. The first set consists of one 

part, but the second set contains seven subsets. The questionnaire of ten pages was 

filled by the researcher (interviewer) in a structured interview with the manufacturing 

site’s manager (interviewee). This interview was part of the site visit by the 

researcher in order to inspect the site and write down observations. This inspection 

reflected the real application of EM, different facilities and fixture. The sets are: 

 The first main set:  Data about the manufacturing site and authorization “the 

factory profile”. 

 The second main set composed of seven subsets, to gather data about 

applying of the environmental considerations on reality, the seven subsets: 

1. Air Pollution Management “Dust Control”. 

2. Solid Waste Management.  

3. Water and Wastewater Management. 

4. Chemicals, Fuels and Oil Management.  

5. Noise Control. 

6. Natural Resources and Energy Management. 

7. Human Resources Management and Safety. 

The questionnaire was prepared in Arabic in Annex 3A, as almost all of the targeted 

population is not familiar with the English, so then the questionnaire was translated 

by the researcher into English language in Annex 3B. The draft copy of 

questionnaire was prepared. After modifying the preliminary draft questionnaire, it 

was submitted to supervisor to have preliminary approval, and then it was discussed 

with two statistical experts to evaluate the content of the questionnaire.  

Modifications, changes, exclusions and additions were introduced to the questions 

and the final form of the questionnaire was ready to validity content test and pilot 

study. Content validity test was conducted by sending the draft questionnaire to a 

panel of eight experts in different engineering specialties (civil, architectural and 

environmental) to evaluate the content validity, check reliability, offensiveness of the 
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language, add more information and to delete unacceptable wording if needed. As a 

result, worthwhile comments were taken into consideration and the panel of experts 

found all the questions to be relevant. Sixty One questionnaires were printed to be 

answered during personal interviews with these manufacturing sites managers in GS. 

 

4- Design the Semi-Structured Interview 

In this research the semi-structured personal interview was selected to conduct the 

qualitative research, so as to elicit factual data from the decision makers about the 

legal framework of applying the EM at the studied sector. A group of questions were 

prepared by the researcher that constituted the guide for the researcher (interviewer) 

during the key informant interviews with decision makers (interviewees). A group of 

questions were specified for the decision makers in EQA, each of them constitutes a 

specific theme of the research, so mainly there were seven themes similar to the 

previous sections at the structured interview questionnaire and the authorization was 

discussed too. 

On the other hand, seven main themes have been selected to be discussed with 

decision makers in other responsible authorities that contribute to the application of 

EM in this industry inside GS. 

1. Recognition of the Palestinian Environmental Law number (7) of the year 

1999,  

2. The cooperation between EQA and others competent bodies,  

3. If “protection the environment” is considered at making decisions especially 

when make regulations for these manufacturing sites, 

4. The decision maker’s perspective to EQA role at this issue and its 

coordination to protect environment from adverse impacts of these 

manufacturing sites, 

5. Accreditation of the studied factories from MPWH and other responsible 

bodies,  

6. Monitoring these manufacturing sites,  

7. Ruled penalties on contraventions at these manufacturing sites. 
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This informant group of decision makers was selected according to the information 

from the exploratory study (unstructured personal interviews with managers in 

EQA). As the selected responsible informant persons contribute to the application of 

EM at this industry, they all work in competent governmental bodies and share at the 

Central Committee for Buildings and Cities Organization, decide the legal 

framework for EM and address all the regulated decisions related to these 

manufacturing sites. This committee is constituted from members of the following: 

(MOLG, EQA, MOH, MNE, MOT, MOL, MPWH, Land Authority, the Civil 

Defense, MOA, Municipalities and MOP). Detailed information about the 

respondent interviewed decision makers is found in Annex 4A. 

All the questions were gathered in a form and are followed to the previous structured 

interview questionnaire. Also questions were reviewed by the supervisor and by 

other distinguished eight experts as mentioned previously in 3.4.3 After the 

arbitration and testing the validity, a final version of questions was prepared in 

Arabic. So that to simplify the process of interviewing. Finally the questionnaire was 

translated by the researcher into English language. Both questionnaires are in Annex 

3A and 3B. 

3.6 Conducting Interviews 
 
The structured and semi-structured interviews are more formal than the unstructured 

interview in that there are a number of specific topics around which to build the 

interview. Both types of interview technique were suitable as the following 

circumstances: 

 The people were interviewed are homogenous and share the same 

characteristics. 

 Interpersonal contact was essential to explain and describe the questions. 

 The manufacturing sites needed to be investigated in detail;  as well as the 

decision makers’ data and asking questions such as how and why things had 

happened the way they did. 

 The research required an explanation as why the respondents are answering 

or feeling the way they do, i.e. requires more than a Yes or No, or agree or 

disagree answer.  
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3.6.1 Conducting Structured Interview Questionnaire 

 
Interviews with the manufacturing sites managers needed to be held accurately, so 

the researcher should arrange for sites visits with the main supervisor of the 

manufacturing site. Also take the permission to enter the site and take photos for 

different facilities. At the beginning, a pilot study had been made by visiting ten 

manufacturing sites and conducted ten structured interview questionnaires with the 

managers of these sits, the data had been coded and analyzed so to check the 

reliability of it, as it’s a major criterion for assessing its quality and adequacy. The 

visited sites were distributed along GS from Bait Lahia Town in the north, down to 

Rafah Governorate in the south. The researcher had to travel many times to the 

different governorates, so she can visit the targeted manufacturing sites. Each 

structured interview questionnaire lasted approximately for thirty minutes to be 

finished.  

 

3.6.2 Conducting Semi Structured Interviews 

 
The researcher visited EQA several times so the key informant interviews could be 

finished. Also several visits were conducted to the target responsible authorities, so 

to accomplish other interviews. Each of these interviews lasted approximately for 

forty minutes up to an hour. Interviews varied depending on: the answers which were 

provided, the nature of respondent’s work and follow-up questions were asked. 

From the research, it has been found that most of decision makers who are involved 

in the study problem were engineers. So their recognition of the EM is very crucial to 

plan it well and improve its application. A pilot survey was conducted via emailed 

question. Email messages were sent to One thousand registered emails for engineers. 

The addresses were given to the researcher from the Association of Engineers in 

Gaza. The email text is in Annex 3C.  

3.7 Data Coding and Data Entry 
 
Before beginning any analysis, the researcher made ‘recording scheme’ or 

‘production coding’. The collected data in the finished questionnaires resulted by 
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visiting the manufacturing sites were numerically coded before been entered to the 

computer in order to make cross-checks to have accurate results. 

As well as the finished key informant interviews with decision makers have been 

qualitatively analyzed. Coding the semantic data is considered to be a step in the 

analysis of this type of data. Hence, qualitative data could be coded to simplify 

working with it, but in this research there is not a need to code the data as the 

researcher found it controllable. 

3.8 Data Analysis 
 
Statistical analysis covers broad range of techniques, including some very simple 

procedure as well as complex and sophisticated methods (Al-Moghany, 2006). 

Quantitative statistical analysis for the questionnaire was done by using Statistical 

Package for Social Sciences (SPSS). The analysis of data was made to find out the 

percentages of applying the environmental considerations which regulated by EQA 

and other competent authorities responsible for applying EM at those factories in 

Gaza Strip. The following statistical analysis steps were done: 

1. Definition and coding of variables. 

2. Summarizing the data on recording scheme. 

3. Data cleaning. 

4. Descriptive Statistical Analysis: find out the distribution of the measuring 

parameters. 

5. Find out the percentages of the measuring parameters and graphs that illustrate 

the results. 

Qualitative analysis has been conducted manually. As in the following steps: details 

of the results from this analysis are clarified in Annex 4D. 

Firstly: the collected data that has been verbally recorded ought to be summarized 

immediately after conducting the interviews, then it rearranged according to the 

predefined main themes. 

Secondly: Focus by question and topic, to find themes and patterns which are 

necessary for analysis, as they were previously defined in the step of design the key 

informant interviews. 
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Thirdly: to determine categories and sub-categories, they have been defined under 

each theme. Such as: in the theme (pattern) of Solid Waste Management, the main 

category is (Monitoring Solid Waste Disposal)` the sub categories are:  defined 

considerations for solid waste disposal, inspection to monitor solid waste disposal, 

and cooperation with competent authority at solid waste disposal issue.  

Finally: to identify patterns and connections within and between categories, as the 

data had been organized in categories by case and then by question. Patterns and 

connections were observed both within and between the categories. In addition, the 

relative importance of different themes was assessed. Mainly the subtle variations 

and similarities were highlighted which may be necessary for the next interpretation 

and triangulation.   

3.9 Research Limitations  
 
The study is limited to the manufacturing sites of RMC, bricks and IP bricks other 

factories were excluded, to visit such working sites really was not  an easy mission, 

and the serious trouble was to make a personal interview with the owner or even the 

manager of the site. Many obstacles have been faced as it is the first time of 

addressing this subject, especially when collecting data from official authorities, 

some people refused to cooperate, such the MPWH refused to give the new 

considerations that have been imposed for authorization these factories and give 

them the accreditation certificate.  
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Results and Interpretation 
 

4.1 Introduction 
 

This chapter describes the results which have been obtained from processing sixty 

one structured interviews questionnaires using SPSS and Excel. Also, it illustrates 

the qualitative analysis of the key informant interviews with the decision makers, 

which has been done manually by the researcher. Each of the eight main assessment 

parameters is introduced by the results of qualitative and quantitative analysis then 

discussed according to the observed status. 
 

To address the real status of applying EM at this manufacturing sector in the study 

area; the population and the manufacturing characteristics have been studied such as: 

the geographical distribution, the production capacity, the presence of engineers to 

manage the production and their awareness level of the EM. 
 

4.2 Study Sites Characteristics 
 

The quantitative analysis results showed that about 54.1% of the total existed 

factories produce building bricks and IP bricks while 45.9% produce RMC, more 

details at Annex 4A. Figure 4.1 shows the percentages of the studied population 

distributed over the establishment years. It has been found that 63.9% of total existed 

built factories have been established between (1994 -2006). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 4.1: Percentages of Studied Sites Distributed over Establishment Years. 

1970- 1993  1994 - 2006 2007- 2009  2010- 2011  

% 

Groups of Establishment Years 

23

6.6% 6.6% 

63.9
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Hence, from 1994 to 2006, it was the time interval of political stability and the 

establishment of PNA. Also PEL had been issued in the year 1999.  

 

This assures the result that EM encourages the economical development. Adoption of 

EM measurements and practices results in economic advantages as in Argentina: it 

has been found that seventy important pollution prevention projects carried out 

between 1992 and 1997 were identified from among the large firms surveyed. In 

only 17% of the projects did expenditures for adopting pollution prevention measures 

indicate a non-recovered cost, but expenditures had at least been partially recovered 

in the remaining projects. In more than 20% of the projects additional monetary 

benefits had been achieved (Parto & Herbert-Copley, 2007). 

 

Since 2007 to 2009, the continuous existing siege in GS caused a notable decrease in 

establishing new factories. Referring to economic problems and lack of raw 

construction materials, only 6.6% of the studied factories have been established in 

this period.  

After Gaza War, in 2009, most of the manufacturing sites have begun to operate as 

raw materials have been entered GS through the underground tunnels from Egyptian 

side.  Although this source has solved a little part of the problem, it was not reliable 

and durable because of the difficulty of materials transfer, the high prices which 

should be paid for material hauling and the high risks connected with material entry.  

Furthermore, there is a big difference in quality of these materials in comparison 

with the materials arrive from the regular sources. The new construction material 

sources suffer from lack of specifications control of the received materials. The 

materials received through tunnels are very possible to be damaged or to lose some 

of its quality because of the nonprofessional storage and shipping. 

 

Earlier 2006, there were 52 RMC factories and 220 bricks and IP bricks factories. 

Nowadays, the existing factories are 29 RMC and almost 30 bricks and IP bricks 

inside GS (Zaqout, 2011). Nearly sixty factories are licensed and officially surveyed 

by MNE or PFCI and was possible to be visited by the researcher. According to this 
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study, the following points summarized main findings in factories of the study 

sample: 

1- Human Resource Capacity: About 41% of managers have the secondary 

certificate and 19.7% finished the primary study, while 29.5% of the managers got 

the bachelor certificate. Only 1.6% of them have pursued post graduation studies.  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 4.2: Percentages of Sites’ Managers Educational Levels in the Studied Sample. 

 

2- Geographical Distribution: Although the area of Gaza governorate is 55.8 km² 

and the area of Khan-Yones governorate is 108 km² (PCBS, 2011), 37.7% of the 

studied factories population allocated in Gaza governorate and only 4.9% were in 

Khan Yones.  Figure 4.3 shows percentages of the studied sample distributed over 

the map of Gaza Strip.  

The distribution of factories was more connected with population density, as Gaza 

governorate has the largest density of 7457 Capita/Km² and Khan Yones was the less 

populated governorate with only 2788 Capita\Km² (PCBS, 2011).  

 

The industrial sites should be far enough from the residential area. It has been found 

from interviewing Al Wehidi G., 2012, that the environmental considerations are 

applied at distribution of productive factories far away from residential regions. 

However, these regulations of allocation are difficult to be applied during the current 

political situations. Also the continuous Israeli attacks in the bordered areas. 
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Figure 4.3: Distribution of the Studied Manufacturing Sites along GS 
 

During the study, a GPS device was used by the researcher to allocate the geographic 

distribution of manufacturing sites. A map was prepared by ArcGIS/Arc Map 10. 

This map is illustrated in figure 4.3. 

 

3- Employment and Labors: It has been found that the maximum number of 

workers in these manufacturing sites was 40, the minimum number was 3 and the 

average workers number was 10 workers. PFI in 2009 projected that the average 

employed labor force is estimated at 22 workers per firm and ranged between 16 and 

28 workers. Nowadays the extreme changing number of workers between different 

manufacturing sites is due to the different production capacity between these sites. 

   Studied Manufacturing Site 
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Also any increase in production capacity will substantially increase the number of 

workers in the sector and vice versa, which was observed by visiting the 

manufacturing sites, and elicited from the decision makers interviews.  

 

4- Production Capacity: It is notably found that there is a “certain deviation” at the 

capacities of bricks and IP bricks factories. The minimum production capacity was 

11000units/month while the maximum production capacity was 590000 units/ month 

and the mean value was 76440units/month. As well as the production capacity of 

RMC factories sample, there were a deviation as the minimum production capacity 

was 100 m³/month while the maximum production capacity was 20000 m³/month, 

the mean value was 5196 m³/month, with SD. 5335 m³/month which is slightly 

higher that the mean of the sample. (PFI, 2009) noticeably found that there are 

certain deviations in the technology and capacity of production at this sector, 

especially building bricks production. The deviation is negligible in the RMC 

factories. Nowadays, this deviation is still clear at the bricks and IP bricks factories 

because the different methods used for production and the ability of the site manager 

to get the required raw materials for production. 

 

5- Occupation Area:  The total occupation area of the studied sites is around 250 

donum, which constitutes of nearly 0.07% of the GS total area.  The total area of 

RMC manufacturing sites is 164 donum with a noticeable deviation at the sites areas. 

The minimum area of the sites is 2 donum while the maximum is 20 donum. The 

total area of bricks and IP bricks manufacturing sites is around 87 donum. The 

minimum area of the sites is 0.250 donum and the maximum is 12.5 donum. These 

factories in GS are private business and the establishment is not organized by a 

governmental decision. The recent decision number (22-11/2011) determines the 

minimum area of such manufacturing sites. In Agricultural and Supportive 

Agricultural Regions, bricks factories should have the minimum 1000 m² except sites 

on the Street Number 4; it must be at minimum 1500 m². For the RMC factories, the 

area must be at minimum 3000 m² and the front side street of the site must be at 

minimum 30 m. More details of these recent regulations are in Annex 2A. 
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4.3 Applying EM Approach at Decision Making 

 
 The governmental bodies normally are responsible for applying the EM regulations 

and guidelines. The trends of applying EM, for both decision makers in EQA and 

other institutions, has been analyzed qualitatively and are clarified in the following. 

More detailed results of these interviews in Annex 4D. Annex 4A shows all the 

interviewed decision makers at different responsible authorities, but Annex 4D 

shows more detailed results of interviews. Table 4.1 summaries the results of EQA’s 

interviews, and table 4.2 summaries the results of other institutions’. 

 
Table 4.1: Results of semi structured interviews with EQA’s decision makers. 

 

 

 (○) If the respondent decision makers negatively answered, so the evaluation parameter is not 

applied  

(     )  Less than 1/3= a minority of them agreed. So the evaluation parameter is  insignificantly 

applied.  

(●) One-third and/or more up to two-third = some of them agreed, so the evaluation parameter is 

applied.  

(●●) More than 2/3 = most of them agreed, so the evaluation parameter is significantly applied.  
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Table 4.2: Results of semi structured interviews with other institutions’ decision makers. 
 

Assessment Themes Trend 

Recognition of  PEL ● 
Cooperation with EQA  ●● 
Considering Environmental Protection in Advance ● 

Ground Water Wells ○ 
Labors’ Safety and Security Tools  
Emissions of  trucks, mixers and/or 
machines ○ 
Traffic Routes ○ 

 
 
 
Monitoring 

Waste Water ○ 
(○) If the respondent decision makers negatively answered, so the evaluation parameter is not 

applied.  

(   ) Less than 1/3= a minority of them agreed. So the evaluation parameter is insignificantly applied. 

(●) One-third and/or more up to two-third= some of them agreed, so the evaluation parameter is 

applied.  
(●●) More than 2/3 = most of them agreed, so the evaluation parameter is significantly applied.  

 
The main findings of assessing EM application at decision makers’ level are clarified 

and discussed in the following points: 

1. Considering Environmental Protection Principles in Advance: Most 

of the interviewed decision makers agreed that the principle of 

environmental protection is considered at making decisions related to 

this industry; particularly when the manufacturing sites are authorized. 

The other respondents stated that applying EM is necessary, however; its 

application is weak and superficial. Few of those respondents stated that 

EM is recently considered as a tool for making decisions in this sector 

and is applied in a limited way by using unclear strategy. 

2. Knowledge of Environmental Considerations: Approximately, half of 

the respondent decision makers know the Palestinian Environmental Law 
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(PEL). Few of them believe that it is not of their business to know such a 

national law. 

3. Cooperation among Institutions: Most of the decision makers agreed that there 

is a direct cooperation between EQA and their institutions in the field of 

environmental protection. Though, some of those decision makers described this 

cooperation as a deep; others described it by indirect cooperation. A minority of 

the respondent decision makers stated that there is no cooperation except the 

meetings of the Central Governmental Committee. 

4. Role of Environment Quality Authority (EQA): Most of the respondent 

decision makers agreed that EQA does its role well and has a positive effect at 

this sector. A limited number of them have no idea about the role and 

responsibilities of EQA. 

5. Quality Assurance by MPWH: MPWH has a specified accreditation for the 

technical quality assurance of the products and administrative organization in 

these manufacturing sites. In February 2012, MPWH has declared names of the 

seventeen accredited RMC factories. According to the key informant interviews 

with specialists inside the ministry, MPWH states that all of the accredited 

factories must have an environmental approval and should show a commitment to 

the application of environmental considerations. However, a decision maker in 

MPWH stated that there isn’t direct coordination with EQA at this issue as shown 

in details at Annex 2 C. 

6. EM as an Approach in this Industry: Most of the respondent decision makers 

from EQA agreed that there is no defined clear approach of EM at this sector. 

Other respondents agreed that the application of EM is limited to the 

environmental considerations which are applied at the time of inspection to gain 

the official license. However, there are serious efforts by EQA and other 

responsible authorities to control this industry, so they could reduce the 

environmental negative impacts as possible as it could be done. 

 

 4.4 Applying Environmental Considerations in Manufacturing Sites 

The trends of applying environmental considerations in manufacturing sites have 

been analyzed quantitatively. Results are clarified and discussed in the following 
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according to the studied themes of assessment. More detailed results of these 

structured interview questionnaires are in Annex 4C, and information about the 

surveyed sites is in Annex 4B. 

 

4.4.1 Authorization (Licenses) 

Table 4.3: Results of Authorization from analyzing structured questionnaire 

interviews 

Most found results Studied Themes 
for Assessment Assessment Parameters 

Trend % 

Valid License: Applied 93.4 

Recognition of environmental approval 
(environmental considerations for the 
license): 
 

Applied 93 

An engineering staff at the factory : 
 Applied 50.8 

An environmentally aware engineer: 
 Applied 71 

A try to get a Quality Assurance 
Certificate: 
 

Applied 52.5 

Authorization: 

Managers recognize ISO 14000s : 
 Not applied 83.6 

 

1. It has been found that 93.4% of the studied sites have a valid license for 

establishment and operation, and 93% of the managers of these sites know 

that there are environmental considerations for this license. Some of those 

sites’ managers mentioned some considerations. Also managers assured that 

EQA’s inspection team visits the sites annually to renew the licenses. On the 

other hand, it has been found that 50.8% of the visited factories have an 

engineering staff to organize the production processes as well to adjust the 

required amounts of the used raw materials. 71% of these engineers in the 

visited sites have a background about environmental problems, EQA and the 

PEL. 52.5% of the managers of these visited sites agreed they have tried to 

get a Quality Assurance Certificate, and 16.4% of the sites managers 

recognized the ISO 14000s. 
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2. It was notably clear that almost all interviewed decision makers agreed that 

the environmental approval is a necessary procedure. So those factories get 

the official governmental authorization from MOLG, or renew the old 

licenses. Some respondent decision makers explain that troubles are made by 

the old unlicensed existed sites. The procedures are: Firstly, a manufacturing 

site/ the project should be approved by the MNE. This approval includes a 

license from the municipality and any authorization from the municipality 

needs EQA and Civil Defense approvals. Secondly, the project should be 

authorized by the Central Governmental Committee to be established. This 

committee consists of representatives for responsible bodies which were 

interviewed in this study. Finally, during establishing interval, inspection 

should be made by the related responsible bodies so that the project can be 

authorized for operation and production. 

 

4.4.2 Air Pollution Management (Dust Control) 

Table 4.4: Results of Air Pollution Management by analyzing structured 

questionnaire 

Most found results Studied Themes 
for Assessment Assessment Parameters 

Trend % 
Surrounding Wall : 
 Applied. 56.6 

The site is in a residential area: 
 Not applied. 57.4 

Site’s floor status (paved). 
 Applied. 86.9 

Cleanliness and Clearness of floors and roads 
inside the site: 
 

Applied. 90.2 

Using Filters on Silos: 
 Not applied. 55.7 

Periodic Monitoring on filters by the responsible 
body “EQA”: 
 

Not applied. 70.4 

Covering products and raw materials while 
transferring: 
 

Applied. 62.3 

Moisturizing up raw materials to 10%: 
 Applied. 59.0 

Air Pollution 
Management 

“Dust Control”: 

Covering raw materials while storing to repel dust: Applied. 72.1 
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1. It has been found that 26.4% of the visited manufacturing sites have a 

surrounding wall with 4 meters height, and 30.2% of these sites have a 

surrounding wall with more than 4 meters height, figure 4.4 shows these 

percentage groups. As a result 56.6% of the visited manufacturing sites have 

a surrounding wall with at least 4 meters height.  This indicates that those 

factories apply this imposed environmental consideration. From the 

interviews with site managers: this consideration is strictly imposed and 

inspectors look for this, making no easy for any contravention. On the other 

hand, 43.4% of these sites make contravention and have surrounding wall 

with a height of less than 4 meters. Some visited sites have a wall of one or 

two meters and owners refuse to make it higher. Because they claim that it 

was four meters height, in some cases higher, but it has been destructed by 

the Israeli military trucks. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 4.4: Percentage Distribution of Different Height Groups of Mandated 

Surrounding Wall in the Studied Factories inside GS 

 

2. Through interviewing the manager of Authorization and Environmental 

Inspection department in EQA: each manufacturing site must have a 

surrounding wall with at least 4 meters height, yet this regulation has been 

Wall Height < 4 m Wall Height > 4 m Height= 4m             
 

% 
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changed only for sites which are close to borders. Hence, the new 

environmental regulation decision Number (22-11/2011) which imposes that 

these manufacturing sites both  RMC and bricks need to have a surrounding 

wall: (9 m) 4 m bricks and 5m metallic fence, (6 m): 4 m bricks and 2 m 

metallic fence, respectively. This new compulsory decision needs efforts to 

be applied. Notably the old environmental consideration for bricks factories 

of 4 meters height was well applied. 43.4% of the sites used bricks for these 

surrounding walls; figure 4.5 shows percentages of the used materials for 

these walls in the visited sites. This indicates a well application for the 

environmental considerations at this field. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 4.5: Different Materials for Surrounding Walls in Studied Manufacturing Sites 

 

3. It has been found that 32.8 % of the visited factories are built in residential 

areas. Most of the rest are built in agricultural and supportive agricultural 

regions, and only three of them are built in an industrial region which is a 

new one. This industrial region was determined by the government, yet it’s 

not officially organized. Hence, the distance from residential areas to the 

visited sites was surveyed, and 24.4% of these sites are 500 meters far 

distanced from the residential areas, and 32.8% of these sites are far with 

more than 500 meters. So 67.2% of those sites are far away of residential 

areas and this supports the result that most of these sites have got 

establishment and operation licenses which implies the environmental 
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approvals. Details are in figure 4.6 about the percentage distribution of the 

studied sites according to the distance with meters to the residential regions. 

4. Some manufacturing sites are close to the neighbors others are very close. 

Hence, decision Number (22-11/2011) stipulates that these manufacturing 

sites are not allowed to be built in Residential, Commercial Regions and 

Commercial Axial Roads. If they are built in Agricultural and Supportive 

Agricultural Regions, certain conditions must be applied to gain the 

environmental approval from EQA. Bricks factory must at minimum have an 

area of 1000 m²; except sites on the Number4 Street must be at minimum 

1500 m². Also, RMC factory must at minimum have an area of 3000 m² and 

the front side street of the site must be at minimum 30 m. Moreover for both 

types of factories: the distance between the site and residential buildings, 

must be at minimum of 50 m from all sides. Before this decision, there was 

not any determination for the areas or distances to residential regions.  

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 4.6: Percentage Distribution of the Studied Sites according to their Far Distance to 

Residential Regions. 

 

5. As both the unpaved grounds and roads cause dust inside and around the site. 

The status of ground floor inside the sites has been surveyed; 86.9% of the 

sites had paved roads because it was compulsory by EQA at the old 
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environmental considerations. On the other hand, new decision Number (22-

11/2011) does not stipulate this consideration. Also the roads to the sites were 

surveyed; 70.5% of these roads were paved while 29.5% were unpaved, 

either sandy or destroyed asphalts. In the old environmental considerations 

for the bricks and IP bricks factories, it was imposed that the ground floor of 

the site should be paved by concrete also kept clean and clear, as it is shown 

at the following figure 4.6: 85.2% of the visited sites are paved by concrete 

and only 1.6% use Asphalt while 13.1% use other materials such as paving 

bricks. 90.2% of roads and yards in the visited sites were clean and clear. 

Yet, it was noticed that most of the managers didn’t recognize it as one of the 

environmental consideration. They apply it in order to avoid any loss in 

materials.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 4.7: Distributed percentages for the Used Material of Ground Floors in the 

Studied Sites. 

 

6. It has been found that 44.3% of the sites used filters before the crisis of Gaza 

Siege. Yet nowadays none of them use filters, because it is not included at the 

environmental considerations neither the old nor the new. Also there was a 

weak monitoring only 29.6% of the sites’ managers agreed that there was a 

monitoring by EQA. The interviewed decision makers in EQA agreed that 

there are ruled instructions and they used to inspect every 3 to 6 months, but 

now there is no enforcement of using these filters. Moreover, it has been 

noticed that sites’ managers think that there is not a need for the filters; as 

they use the packed cement not the loose (unpacked one which is filled in 
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Silos). Although it has been observed that packed cement is pumped into the 

existed Silos, but others do the fill in process manually using workers .This 

exposes the workers’ lives to real danger, as an accident has been recorded in 

Khan Yones. 

7. To avoid dust that could be caused by the transported raw materials, so a 

cover should be used: a nylon cover with at least 10 mm thickness. In the 

studied sites 62.3% covered the transferred raw materials. In the case of 

bricks and IP bricks factories, the final products are covered. Yet almost all of 

the respondents who agreed explained the cause that this regulation is 

imposed by the government. Otherwise, there is a fine as a penalty. This 

supports that enforcement is as much the same important as setting the 

regulated environmental considerations. While 59% of the sites’ managers 

agreed that they moisturize raw materials up to 10%; especially at Summer 

time. The raw materials are covered while working in 72.1% of the visited 

sites. It was noticeably clear that these environmental considerations are well 

applied, as they were previously strictly imposed and still imposed in 

decision Number (22-11/2011). Also there are imposed penalties which were 

clear from the interviewed sites managers. 

There is no real monitoring of the machines and equipment emissions, but nowadays 

EQA works on setting up environmental considerations of all types of emissions. So 

the followed dependent article 22 in the PEL is not applied.  
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4.4.3 Water and Wastewater Management 

 

Table 4.5: Results of Water & Wastewater Management by analyzing 

structured questionnaire 

Most found results Studied Themes 
for Assessment Assessment  Parameters 

Trend % 

Site’s floor has a slope: Applied. 82.0 

Pipes for  sewage discharge: Applied. 55.7 

Reuse washout water: 
 Applied. 62.3 

A License to pump and use water: 
 Applied. 86.9 

Periodic Monitoring on pumping and use 
water by responsible bodies: 
 

Applied. 52.5 

Discharge waste water to the public waste 
water network. Not applied 86.9 

Periodic Monitoring on discharge 
wastewater to the public network by  
responsible body 

 
Applied 50 

Processing the discharged waste water 
before final dispose to the public network: 

 
Not applied 62.5 

 
 

Water and Waste 
Water 

Management: 
 

 
 
 

Preliminary treatment for waste water 
which is not discharged to public network. Not applied 90.6 

 

 

1. It has been found that 82% of the sites’ floors have slope. It was observed 

that slope helps to discharge washout water towards a depositing pit. Such a 

pit is specified so waste water is collected in it. Finally, it settles to be reused 

at washing trucks and concrete mixers inside the manufacturing site. The 

waste water from RMC and bricks manufacturing operations is usually 

generated from: truck wash systems, washing central mixing plant, rain water 

runoff from the ready-mix plant yard, waste water generated from sprayed 

water to control dust and conveyors wash down. So waste water is called 

washout water and includes all of these types in the studied sites.  
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2. 62.3% of these manufacturing sites reuse the discharged washout water. It is 

notably apparent that this is reasoned by financial motivation, yet few of the 

sites’ managers care about water as an expensive source. The most observed 

reason of those sites which don’t reuse water is that they own private ground 

water wells. No monitoring is done on them by responsible authorities. 

Hence, the washout water is used to be dumped until 1981 in US.  

An alternative system is being used which is to deposit washout water into washout 

pits or mechanical reclaiming units. These units are established inside the RMC 

plants (Batch plant facilities).So that the final destination of the collected combined 

water is either evaporation, or percolation to ground water, or be sprayed. This 

system is illustrated at figure 4.8(A): (1) Settling pond includes washout water 

settlement pit. (2) Retention pit includes rain water runoff from the site, and weak 

waste water generated from the sprayed water and conveyors wash-down water also 

discharge to the retention pit. (3) Unlined holding pond or percolation pond (Chini 

and Mbwambo, 2000).  

Figure 4.8 (B) illustrates the system of practice for washout water deposit inside the 

studied RMC manufacturing sites in GS. It has been observed, that almost all of the 

pits are concrete lined; with two or three levels. Few of them have one level pit, so 

that the discharged water is settled and then be pumped by the Lifting Pump to be 

reused. This water could be used in washing out or be sprayed to control dust 

especially in the summer time. Finally the collected remained water either:  

1. Discharged to irrigate the surrounded agricultural areas. 

2. Percolates into the ground water (especially if the pool is unlined). 

3. Evaporates and finally settled solids stay down. 
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Figure 4.8 (A): a cross section in Washout Water Disposal System; inside RMC 
Manufacturing Sites in U.S. till year 2000, (Depositing Pits). 

 
3. All sites agreed at washing out concrete mixers and trucks inside the site. 

Figure 4.8 (C) shows the most found disposal system of washout water in the 

surveyed sites. However, the pH value of the cleaning water concrete plant, 

mixers and conveyors can be as high as 12. The reason is that this water 

contains a large amount of Calcium Carbonates, as well as the suspended 

solid matters density and cloudiness of the cleaning water are also quite high 

(Cosgun and Esin, 2006), (Minnesota Technical Assistance Program, 1995).  
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Figure 4.8 (B): depict for a cross section in Three Levels Settlement Pit Using for 

Washout Water Disposal 
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Figure 4.8 (C): a depict for a cross section in Two Levels Settlement Pit, most found. 

 

At both figures 4.8 (B) and (C): (1) In the first receiving pit washout water settles; 

and then it moves through openings in the separated wall into (2)/ (3) a deeper 

depositing pit, while (4) is a lifting pump and (5) a metallic structure is found in 

some visited sites so the lifting pump could be hanged on it. The pumped water is 

reused in washing again. 

4. It was found that 55.7% of these sites have pipes for discharging wastewater. 

It was noticed that most of them used these pipes to clean production site and 

to prevent any slipping accidents. Hence, nothing is related to environmental 

considerations or obligations to protect the workers’ health. Only 13.1% of 

those sites discharge waste water to the public waste water network. 50% of 

these sites discharge to the public network agreed that there is a periodic 

monitoring by a responsible body.  At most cases, it was the local 

municipality. As well as 37.5% of these sites which discharge to the public 

network agreed at processing waste water before final dispose. On the other 

hand, the percentage of studied factories which do not discharge waste water 

to the public network is 86.9%. However, 9.4% of them did treatment 

process (preliminary treatment) before final disposal. Hence, the treatment is 

done only in RMC factories using washout water disposal settlement pits at 

figure 4.8 (B) or (C). Yet no treatment processes are observed in bricks and 

IP bricks. The respondent managers of such factories reasoned this by few 
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quantities of washout water, so it is used for irrigation or being disposed to 

the surrounding roads. 

The reasons that majority of these sites do not discharge to the public network are 

either:  

To save municipality fees, or 2- No responsible body inspects or monitors this issue.  

There have been many ways to get rid of the resulted waste water in the studied sites: 

 Several of the respondent sites’ managers mentioned that they discharged this 

water to the sea; 

 Others discharged it to the nearest green area; 

 Some used it to irrigate their planted areas;  

 Several of them discharged it to the close valley (e.g. Beit Hanoon Valley at 

the north or Wadi Gaza in the middle). 

5. About water resources which were used to draw the required quantities for 

production, washing and final processing for products:  67.2% of the visited 

sites have private ground water wells while only 32.8% of them use priced 

municipal water, figure 4.9 illustrates these percentages. This is because 

private ground water wells are not monitored. This was obviously clear in 

interviews with the sites’ managers, and one of decision makers in PWA. So 

that factories’ owners can pump as much as they want. This indicates that no 

restrictions on pumping ground water. The respondent decision maker in 

PWA agreed that there is not monitoring for such water resources. Ministry 

of Agriculture (MOA) used to do monitoring on the agricultural ground water 

wells, but currently there isn’t any controlling or monitoring. Because of: the 

large number of existed wells; few inspectors work in the ministry and lack of 

required instruments both in PWA and MOA. However, PWA determines:  

 The allowed annual quantities of drawn ground water. Hence, the 

allowed pumped quantity is documented at the license of ground 

water use. 

 The capacity of discharging pump. 

 The placement of the pump and the depth of ground water well. Also, 

PWA monitors the technical specifications during digging process of 

the ground water well. Through visiting the sites and interviews with 
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sites managers; it has been clearly found that those precautions of 

PWA affect at the establishment stage of the ground water wells (the 

time of giving license). 

6. In spite of being 86.9 % of visited sites have official licenses to draw water, 

only 52.5% agreed that there is a periodic monitoring. This result complies 

with interviewing a decision maker in PWA. Different monitoring periods 

were given by these sites’ managers; the given percentages are shown in 

figure 4.10. Although the percentages are approximately close to each other’s 

but these differences could be reasoned by various responsible bodies do 

monitoring. Moreover, it indicates irregularity at the monitoring process.  

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 4.9: Percentages of Water Resources Used by Surveyed Sites inside GS. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 4.10: Percentages of Different Monitoring Periods for Drawn Water; given by the 

Managers of Studied Manufacturing Sites in GS. 
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4.4.4 Solid Waste Management 
 

Table 4.6: Results of Solid Waste Management by analyzing structured questionnaire 

Most found results Studied Themes 
for Assessment Parameters of Assessment 

Trend % 
Reuse of leftover products. 
 Applied. 57.4 

Separation of solid waste. Not applied. 
 70.5  

Solid Waste 
Management: Periodic monitoring on solid waste 

disposal by the responsible body: Not applied. 65.6 

 

1. About Fifty seven percentages reused leftover concrete or destroyed pieces 

of bricks and paving bricks. This is a good percentage, but needs to be 

controlled by the responsible bodies. These sites used extracted raw materials 

such as the smashed destroyed gravel, and most of these factories use leftover 

materials for reproduction processes. Residential projects are the less 

polluting projects, as it order the best calculated quantities of raw material. 

ifty one percentages of the respondent managers agreed on residential 

projects, but 49.2% agreed on commercial. Moreover, the consuming bodies 

that order the best calculated required quantities of the studied materials are 

distributed in figure 4.11. So according to the respondent sites managers; 

private sector orders the most accurate calculated amounts of studied 

materials. 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

Figure 4.11: Percentage Distribution of Different Bodies, Request Well Calculated 

Amounts of Studied Materials 
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2. Only 29.5% of the visited sites did separation for the solid waste. Yet, it was 

obviously clear that almost all of companies which separate solid waste do 

this to ease the final disposal. So that sites’ managers can save the 

transferring expenses. Nothing is related to protect the environment, or 

application of environmental considerations. 34.4% of the respondent sites’ 

managers agreed that there is a periodic monitoring on solid waste disposal 

and this is done by different municipalities inside GS. 

 

4.4.5 Chemicals, Fuels and Oil Management 

Table 4.7: Results of Fuels & Chemicals Management by analyzing structured 

questionnaire 

 

3. It was obviously clear that most of sites’ managers denied storing of any 

chemicals, fuels or oils. But observation during the research visits clearly 

showed different results. Almost all these sites stored chemicals, fuels and 

oil. Different quantities were stored according to the production capacity of 

the factory. 

4. On the other hand, 77.2% of the factories’ managers agreed that precautions 

are made to prevent water pollution in cases of chemicals or oil spills. 

Furthermore, 78.9% of the interviewed sites’ managers agreed at making 

Most found results Studied Themes 
for Assessment Parameters of Assessment 

Trend % 

Precautions to prevent water pollution in 
cases of spills: Applied 77.2 

Allocation  specified spaces for chemicals, 
fuel and oil storage : Applied 80.7 

Using Labels for categorizing stored 
materials: Applied 58 

Labeling is imposed by a responsible body 
: Not applied 65.5 

Precautions while storage, transferring and 
production: Applied 78.9 

Internal Inspections for Warehouses and 
stores: Applied 75.0 

 
Chemicals, Fuels 

and Oil 
Management: 

A periodic inspection by the responsible 
body Not applied 87.5 
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precautions to prevent the spill of materials in storage, transferring and 

production. This separation was observed in the sites visits. Containers of 

chemicals, fuels and oil were stored above buildings or behind them.  

5. Allocation specified storing spaces is very important in order to decrease spill 

accidents inside the site. So, 80.7% of these managers agreed at allocation 

these spaces. In reality few of them applied this as it was observed. Only 

58.0% of these which allocate specified spaces use Labels for categorizing 

stored materials. Moreover, 35.5% of those agreed that it is mandatory. 

Clearly this is reasoned by inspection of the Civil Defense, but 64.5% do 

labeling and organize the storing containers voluntary. This indicates that 

there isn’t a strict regulation regarding this issue. 

6. Furthermore, 12.5% of the respondent managers agreed at periodic 

inspections by the responsible body “the Civil Defense”. Civil Defense 

classifies these factories as less dangerous, as it was clear from the 

responsible manager. Yet, 75.0% of theses managers do internal inspections 

for warehouses and stores of chemicals, fuel and oil which were observed in 

the sites visits.  

 

4.4.6 Noise Management 

Table 4.8: Results of Noise Management by analyzing structured questionnaire 

Most found results Studied Themes 
for Assessment Parameters of Assessment 

Trend % 
A green fence surrounding the 
manufacturing site: 
 

Applied 52.5 

Using noise prevention system inside the 
site: 
 

Not applied 71.7 

Periodic Monitoring by responsible bodies: 
 Not applied 96.7 

 
Noise 

Monitoring: 

Stop working after 5pm in residential 
areas, or close to a residential areas: 
 

Not applied 78.3 

 

1. It has been found 52.5% of visited sites have a surrounding green fence. 

Different sorts of trees have been used. Figure 4.12 shows that the most used 
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sorts are Cypress and Olives. The first is the required sort at requirements of 

the environmental approval which is gained by EQA, but the second is the 

most famous planted sort in GS. Also Olive trees give different benefits for 

owner, as well as most of the visited sites are existed in Agricultural and 

Supportive Agricultural Regions. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 4.12: Percentage Distribution of Different Green Fences’ Sorts in the studied 

Sites 

2. Only 28.3% of the visited factories use noise prevention systems inside the 

site. One reason was found for using such systems which is voluntary. This is 

because most of these companies are family business, so that they protect 

workers, While 29.4% of the respondent managers agreed on using noise 

prevention system for mixers and trucks. But these systems are installed in 

the modern mixers not specially used for preventing noise. Only 5.9% of 

them emphasized that there is a governmental encouragement to use noise 

prevention system inside sites. As well as 3.3% agreed at a periodic 

monitoring by responsible bodies. Yet they do not recognize which body is it, 

which indicates a rare inspection, and ineffective monitoring. Most of the 

rest, mentioned that in case of a complaint these responsible bodies come to 

check and fix problems. Most of these complaints happened in the residential 

regions. A respondent decision maker in the MOL mentioned that inspection 

takes place twice a year. That is only for the registered sites also in cases of 

complaints. Nowadays this inspection is restricted; as the lack of noise 

measuring devices inside GS.  
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3. For sites which are established in residential regions or close to them by 50 

meters; working time is limited to the day hours. Also, it is not allowed to 

continue working after 5pm. The different percentages distribution of the 

respondent factories is shown at the following bars graph in figure 4.13. Only 

21.7% of these sites always stop working after 5 pm. This is because it is not 

allowed by MOL’s regulations. Also there is inspection in cases of 

complaints by neighbors as mentioned previously. Most of sites which work 

after allowed time do this because of electricity current problem. Some of 

these sites are unable to use an electrical generator; for many reasons such as 

high prices of these generators or the insufficient area inside the site.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 4.13: Bar Graph of Different Percentage Distributions for the Activity of 

Surveyed Factories which are Close to the Residential Regions. 
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4.4.7 Natural Resources and Energy Management 

Table 4.9: Results of Resources Management by analyzing structured 

questionnaire 

Most found results Studied Themes 
for Assessment Parameters of Assessment 

Trend % 

Sites’ managers are  interested at getting 
raw materials from close suppliers: Not applied 57.4 

Recycling  leftover products and damaged 
materials: Not applied 73.8 

Any calculations of the estimated saved  
energy and materials by recycling 
processes: 

Not applied 75 

The used water is being reused: Applied 57.4 

Any calculations of the estimated saved 
water by reuse processes: Not applied 78.8 

Collect and reuse rain water: Not applied 83.6 

Calculate  the estimated saved water by 
reusing rain water: Not applied 80 

Responsible body Facilitate and/or 
encourage using collected rain water and 
water reuse: 
 

 
Not applied 

 
90 

An estimation of the energy to produce a 
specified quantity of product: 
 

Applied 95.1 
 

Restrictions on the routes of transferring 
trucks: 
 

Not applied 90.2 

Periodic Maintenance for machines and 
production tools: Applied 98.4 

 

 
Natural 

Resources and 
Energy 

Management: 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

A valid license to use electrical current: Applied 98.4 

 

1. About Forty three percentages of sites’ managers were interested to get raw 

materials from close suppliers. This percentage is by chance, nothing is 

statistically significant. As sites’ managers mentioned that the supply of the 
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required raw materials is restricted according to the unstable political 

situation in GS and continuous siege. 

2. There was a notable observation that recycling of leftover concrete was much 

less than that of damaged bricks. Overall 26.2% of these factories do 

recycling, and also 25% of their managers do calculations for the estimated 

saved energy and materials. Indeed managers do calculations to know the 

estimated saved costs, yet nothing is related to environmentally sound 

behavior. About 57.4% of the used water was reused, but 21.2% of these do 

calculations for the estimated saved quantities of water. This was obviously 

reasoned by the financial motivation so managers save the operational costs.  

3. Only 16.4% collected and used rain water so they can save the pumped 

water. On the other hand, 22% of the collecting sites’ managers do 

calculations to estimate the saved water. Three percentages of respondent 

managers agreed that there is encouragement by the responsible bodies to 

collect rain water, or to reuse wastewater. But almost all managers agreed 

that none of responsible bodies made any raising awareness at this topic. This 

agrees the former findings from the decision makers’ interviews that there are 

no encouragement efforts from EQA, MOA and PWA. Moreover, 95.1% of 

the sites’ managers did an estimation of the energy which is required to 

produce a specified quantity of the products. This was reasoned by the 

financial motivation, so that managers could calculate profits. Also nothing is 

related to the environmental protection.  

4. About the available roads to be used by different working vehicles; only 

9.8% of the managers agreed that there was restriction on this by the MOT. 

The MOT seeks to solve the potential traffic jam especially in the crowded 

roads inside Gaza city. About Ninety eight and half percentages of all sites’ 

managers emphasized that there was an internal periodic maintenance for 

machines and production tools. Almost all of them did this to preserve their 

assets. So they save money for repairing or buy new equipment.  

5. It was found that 98.4% of sites have a valid license to use electrical current. 

This license is required so the manufacturing site could gain an official 

operation license from MOLG 
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4.4.8 Human Resources and Safety Management 

Table 4.10:  Results of HR. Management by analyzing structured questionnaire 

Most found results Studied Themes 
for Assessment Parameters of Assessment 

Trend % 
Commitment for using Safety and 
prevention tools: Applied 73.8 

 
Training of workers to use safety tools: 
 Applied 54.1 

Training is imposed by a responsible body: 
 Not applied 60.6 

A record of accidents and harms during 
work: Applied 54.1 

 
A periodic Monitoring by the responsible 
body: 
 

Not applied 66.7 

Any emergency system to prevent and/or 
stop fire inside the site: 
 

Applied 80.3 

The site’s manager believes in reducing 
negative environmental impacts: 
 

Applied  
77.0 

Any internal efforts to Increase awareness 
of workers and engineers: 
 

Applied 52.5 

 
Human 

Resources and 
Safety 

Management: 
 
 
 
 
 

Site’s manager recognize which 
responsible body should organize  
application of  PEL: 
 

 
Not applied 55.7 

 

1. It was clearly found that 73.8% of the sites’ managers showed commitment 

for using Safety and Prevention Tools. Fire Extinguishers have been 

observed to be the only tool used during the sites visits. While only 54.1% of 

them made training for workers to use Safety Tools, they reasoned this as it is 

important so they prevent accidents and losses. So 39.4% agreed that training 

is imposed by a responsible body; some of the sites’ managers named EQA 

others named the Civil Defense.  

2. Moreover 80.3% of these factories have applied emergency precautions 

(Safety Tools), in case of fire; they use the Fire Extinguishers. No Masks, 

Gloves, Helmets or Eye Protection Glasses are used. It has been found that 

69.4% of those uses the safety tools were forced by a responsible body, this 
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is because the Civil Defense inspects periodically. While some of the 

respondent managers agreed that a training course had been held to teach 

them how to use these Safety Tools, yet the only using tool is the Fire 

Extinguishers.  

3. From the visited sites, only 54.1% have an accident record for harms, injuries 

and other accidents that could be happen during the work, it was found that 

the reason to have such a record is to comply with the requirements of the 

Insurance. As some insurance companies impose that these factories ought to 

have an accident record. Only 33.3% of these sites managers agreed that 

there is a periodic monitoring by the responsible body, while the respondent 

decision maker in the MOH who is in responsible of the Environmental 

Health Department assured that it is not the responsibility of MOH to monitor 

the working injuries “the injured workers could have health care inside 

Health Services Centers which record the injuries periodically” he said. 

Furthermore, MOH does the inspection and follows up of these factories in 

cooperation with the Civil defense at the governmental committee of 

“Security and Safety”, yet at the recent time the inspection is restricted to 

control and solve the complaints, because of the insufficient logistics and 

number of employees.  

4. Based on interviews with the decision makers, the MOL is the official 

responsible body on the Security and Safety of workers inside these factories, 

it has a periodical inspection visits twice annually, and imposes that each 

factory shall have Workers’ Insurance. Yet MOL is not strict and eases the 

penalties of contraventions at this issue because of unstable economical 

situation inside GS. 

5. Finally it has been found that 77% of the sites’ managers believe in reducing 

the negative environmental impacts caused by the site. While others didn’t 

recognize the negative impacts of their factories; some of them ignored the 

adverse impacts and did not show any interest to cooperate with responsible 

bodies. 52.5% of the respondent sites’ managers agreed at doing efforts to 

raise the awareness of workers and engineers. So they could be able to reduce 

the negative environmental impacts which could be caused by these sites. In 
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addition, 44.3% of the sites’ managers know the responsible body which 

applies the PEL inside GS. These good percentages indicate the possibility of 

cooperation between the studied manufacturing sites managers and EQA. 

 

 4.5 Discussion for Cross Points of Assessment 

 

After introducing the results and interpretation, in the following there is a discussion 

for some cross points in the studied parameters of assessment:  

i. Authorization 
 On the basis of economic development and according to article (46) in the PEL; 

when authorizing any facility, the specialized agencies shall work on to avoid 

environmental hazards. Also these agencies should encourage transferring to 

the projects that use substances and operations less harmful on the 

environment, and give priority to such projects. So EQA should set the 

procedures to avoid environmental hazards and negative impacts that could 

be caused by those manufacturing sites. Interviewed decision makers in EQA 

agreed at the following points: 

- There is no a well defined plan to encourage environmental friendly 

projects, and giving alleviations for the sites which are close to 

borders encourage them to cooperate with EQA. 

- Few of respondent decision makers declared that there is depict of 

certain methods to encourage and increase environmental awareness 

of the studied factories’ managers.   

- There is cooperation between EQA and other authorities, yet the 

current efforts are not sufficient.  

 Notably, the application of EIA policy was not mentioned in the semi 

structured interviews at this issue. Furthermore the PEL stipulates at articles 

(47) and (48) that EQA, in cooperation with other specialized agencies, 

should determine projects which need to be environmentally approved before 

obtaining a license. They should determine as much the same as projects 

which are allowed to be established in the restricted areas.  Yet, most of 
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decision makers in EQA did not recognize the term of restricted areas. This 

term is mentioned twice at articles (47) and (48) in the PEL.  

 

ii. Air Pollution Management 

 The PEL stipulates in article (19) that EQA in cooperation with other 

specialized agencies shall specify standards to regulate the percentage of 

pollutants in the air... But most of the decision makers in EQA agreed that 

there is no determination of measurements for the emissions (e.g. fumes). 

Few of them declared that there are determined measurements which have not 

been accredited yet.  

 Furthermore, most of the respondents in EQA agreed that there is a limited 

indirect cooperation between MOT and EQA. As well the respondent 

decision maker in MOT agreed on this too. 

 

iii. Water and Waste Water Management 

 According to the PEL, articles (29) and (30) stipulate the role of EQA in 

coordination with the specialized agencies at this topic. This was the base of 

the EQA decision Number (2/2010) about “Criteria for Industrial Waste 

Water Discharged to the Public Wastewater Network”. These criteria 

explain measurements and specifications which must be found in the industrial 

discharged waste water to the public network. Otherwise, any person doesn’t 

implement these criteria will be exposed to a legal accountability. This is 

according to the provisions of PEL and other relative laws. 

 From interviews with the decision makers in EQA, it was apparent that 

decision number (2/2010) is not applied. After more than a year of its 

accreditation, some respondent decision makers agreed this because the lack of 

logistic preparations and human resources. Yet others emphasized that it is 

applied. Also, if the factory discharges any polluted waste water to the public 

network; the environmental approval is banned as well as the license is 

stopped. But such restrictions were not observed to be applied at all during the 

sites visits.  
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 About Determination instructions which are related to measurements and 

criteria for collecting, processing and reuse of rain water: the respondent 

decision makers in EQA agreed that currently there aren’t such instructions. 

But these instructions and measurements are planned to be accredited in 2012. 

Others in EQA think that it is not of EQA’s responsibility to tackle this issue 

and MOA with municipalities work on this. 

  Furthermore, several of respondent decision makers in EQA think that most of 

these factories don’t have ground water wells and only random wells are 

existed in agricultural regions. On the other hand, the PWA does a technical 

study for each factory and its water needs. So if this study shows that there is a 

need to get a special ground water well, or it should use municipal public 

water. Any factory obtains an approval to get a private ground water well must 

have an industrial license from MNE. Such a license includes an environmental 

and health approval from EQA and MOH respectively. It was obviously clear 

that there is no cooperation between EQA and PWA as a decision maker in 

PWA agreed on it.  

 

iv. Solid Waste Management  

 According to the PEL, articles (7), (8), (9) and (10). EQA in coordination 

with specialized agencies, shall:  

- Set a national comprehensive plan for solid waste management,  

- Encourage undertaking appropriate precautions to reduce the 

generation of solid waste to the possible lowest level. 

- Determine the standards of solid waste disposal sites. 

- Force all entities and individuals to take all necessary precautions for 

safe storage and transportation of debris and sands generated by 

different activities. 

   As a result of interviewing decision makers in EQA and MOG: all respondents 

in EQA agreed that there is no determination of specific conditions for solid 

waste disposal. In addition no current inspection is done to monitor solid waste 

disposal. Yet in 2012, there is a plan in order to accredit a draft of (Instructions 

for Solid Waste Management and Handling).  
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   It is apparent that there are attempts to monitor solid waste disposal, but 

nothing really applied. Notably attractive, a point view of one respondent 

decision makers in EQA who believes that there is no need to do such 

monitoring, because these manufacturing sites do not produce any solid waste.  

   Furthermore, decision makers in EQA emphasized that the role of 

municipalities is just to collect and transfer wastes from these sites. No 

penalties are imposed to different environmental contraventions.  

 

v. Chemicals, Fuels and Oil Management 

    At this topic, the cooperation between EQA and municipalities was assessed. 

The respondent decision makers who were interviewed in EQA, MOG and 

MOR agreed that there is a limited cooperation. Also they agreed there is no 

periodic coordination between them. 

    Based on the semi structured interview with a supervisor at the Civil Defense, 

it has been found that these factories are classified as “less dangerous”. In 

addition, the Civil Defense monitors these activities through inspection at all 

levels of construction steps. So they validate the implementation of safety 

considerations. A final inspection is done after the finish of construction, and 

after this step an operation license is gained. By this license the factory starts 

working and production. However, the inspection is rarely done during the 

production; almost all responsible bodies do inspections in cases of 

complaints.  

    MOH cooperates with the Civil Defense at the committee of “Security and 

Safety” so to monitor these factories periodically every two weeks and 

address the complaints.  

 

vi. Noise Management 
 According to the PEL in both articles (25) and (26), EQA in cooperation with 

the specialized agencies, shall work on:  

- Establishing standards, instructions and conditions to reduce 

environmental nuisance generated by different activities. 
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- Determination the allowed permissible sound intensity and vibration 

levels that are not be exceeded by every entity and individual. 

    From personal interviews with decision makers in EQA: It has been found 

that most of them agreed there are no defined measurements or instructions 

for noise control. Also EQA did not determine any penalties for 

contraventions, but one of the respondent decision makers emphasized that 

EQA determined a draft to tackle this. This draft is The Palestinian Criteria 

for Outdoors Noise Intensity which has not been accredited yet.  

    Respondents in EQA agreed that there are international specifications of the 

permissible sound intensity and vibration levels in manufacturing sites which 

are applied locally.  Yet EQA did not identify Palestinian specifications. Only 

one of the respondents mentioned that Palestinian specifications are 

determined at the prepared draft of Air Pollution. This draft facilitates a 

comfortable working environment and protects workers’ health; however, 

they agreed that there are no penalties for contraventions. Some of decision 

makers in EQA reasoned this, as noise control is not worthwhile regarding 

other important issues. Moreover, there are other responsibilities to be tackled 

by EQA which are much important than this.  

 

vii. Natural Resources and Energy Management 

    According to article (46) in PEL, all the specialized agencies shall work to 

avoid environmental hazards. Also the announced objectives of PEL aim to 

protect the environment against all forms of pollution. So this law protects 

human public health and welfare. Moreover, this law works to assure the 

bases of environmental protection in economic development plans; and 

encourage resources sustainable development.  

    From: (U.S.EPA),2011, (The Environmental Council of  Concrete 

Organizations),1996 and (Cosgun and Esin), 2006; the amount of energy 

which is used during the production process of these building materials 

becomes an important criterion in the ecological evaluation of building 

materials which is a critical factor at the Green Building and Environmental 

Sound Construction . To accomplish this, first of all the production process of 
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building materials themselves must be energy efficient. As the energy 

efficiency of the building materials strongly determines the energy efficiency 

of the building they are used in. Since Cement is used as a constituent 

material in the studied materials and it has an energy dense production 

process. So this negatively impacts the energy efficiency of concrete 

materials. Also all the machines and equipment which are used in the RMC 

production use up energy.   

   The respondent decision makers in EQA emphasized that the pre 

environmental approval considerations of the establishment and operation 

license are the only procedures to validate avoidance of environmental 

hazards. Such hazards may come out from manufacturing such building 

materials.  

    As it was clear in literature; the studied sector uses up crucial quantities of 

energy. Yet, nothing is being studied or applied which is related to reduce 

consumed energy. This could be based on decision makers’ belief that this 

issue “energy consumption” is much less important than other local issues. 

This was obviously reflected on the results of the surveyed manufacturing 

sites.  

 

viii. Human Resources and Safety Management  

   According to article (20) in the PEL, it tackles the safety necessary protection 

for workers and neighbors of the facility. So that every facility’s owner shall 

provide all means to ensure the necessary protection. This is in compliance 

with the conditions of occupational safety and health, against any leak or 

emission of pollutants in or out working places.  

  Almost all respondents in EQA knew such regulations which are included in 

the PEL. They believed that protection of people inside or outside sites is one 

of MOL’s responsibilities, not EQA’s.  

   Furthermore, the interviewed decision maker in MOL, emphasized at 

cooperation with EQA. So both ministries could protect the environment 

including human health and welfare. Yet, MOL does not impose regulations. 

Only it participates at the Central Governmental Committee in MOLG; in 
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order to ensure the application of safety tools. Also they could create a safe 

working environment for workers.  

   For monitoring, MOL’s inspectors do periodic inspections twice a year. 

These inspections are only for the officially registered working factories. 

Moreover to gain the MOL’s specified approval; qualified inspectors visit the 

under-constructed factories. It was apparent that MOL works seriously in 

order to accomplish its responsibilities. So that they could protect workers’ 

lives and ensure safe working place. MOL classifies the RMC, bricks and IP 

bricks manufacturing sites as “very dangerous working places”.    

   Many companies recognize that to be effective; an environmental policy 

needs to be embraced. Not just those in environmental functions by all 

employees throughout the firm. Others name this policy an environmental 

friendly corporate image. Those organizations believe that some strategies 

could help, such as: 1- Engage employees in a variety of activities, 

particularly training. 2- Help employees to understand the environmental 

impacts of their jobs. Also Beyond education, some companies create 

incentives, rewards and recognition programs for employees who 

demonstrate their environmental commitment. Some, such as Royal 

Dutch/Shell, include environmental performance indicators in employee 

evaluations, bonuses and career advancement (Horvath, 1999). 

   The results of adopting such environmental policy or environmental friendly 

corporate image are mostly positive. Companies which have used 

environmental responsibility as a means of enhancing their reputation or 

brand image have been shown to have increased sales. Also they have 

attracted investment capitals. In 1996, a study examined the policies and 

performance of 300 large companies. This was conducted by Inner City Fund 

Kaiser International, which is an engineering construction and consulting firm 

in US. The study concluded that “adopting a more environmentally proactive 

posture has in addition to any direct environmental and cost-reduction 

benefits, a significant and favorable impact on the firm’s perceived riskiness 

and, accordingly, its cost of equity capital and value in the marketplace” 

(OECD, 2001). 
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   Finally, as it was resulted that a cooperation could be founded between the 

studied sites’ managers and EQA. The previous proved benefits of such 

environmental friendly policies can help to persuade these managers. 

 

ix. Monitoring Application of EM 

    From the interviewed sites’ managers and decision makers in EQA:  

nowadays the inspection is done annually only for the new environmental 

approvals, or the renewed approvals. Also most of other authorities do the 

inspections at cases of complaints. This could be reasoned by the current 

unstable political and economical situation which causes notable shortage of 

human resources and logistic preparations.  

    It was found that EQA’s inspection team the “Environmental 

Commissioners” is not activated yet. Such a team is necessary for 

enforcement of the environmental regulations. EQA’s current inspection team 

included thirty five members, but now there are only three members.  

    Moreover, there is no application of penalties for proved contraventions, 

because there aren’t any well determined penalties or defined fines. From the 

research, it is obviously clear that there is not a determination for self-

monitoring operations inside the manufacturing sites. Such operations are 

crucial for the compliance and follow up processes. 

    Also it has been found that sites’ managers rarely refused to cooperate with 

EQA’s inspectors. This was estimated as much lower than 35% of cases. So 

it indicates good results could be gained from cooperative efforts; in order to 

impose more effective environmental considerations.  

    Although the observed limited monitoring of environmental, health and safety 

requirements. But some owners of the studied sites believed that application 

of such considerations has benefits either for workers health, assets or saving 

costs. 

4.6 Engineers’ Awareness at EM approach in GS 
 

Engineers’ recognition was important to assess the application of EM in GS, as most 

of responsible decision makers were engineers with different specialist. Moreover, it 
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was notable that most managers in the studied sites were engineers, or engineers 

support them.  

So an email message was sent to One thousand registered emails for engineers. Only 

177emails have been answered and sent back. Results of this pilot survey are 

illustrated in table 4.11. It is notably clear that most of engineers have no recognition 

of EM in the CI, or they have limited recognition. Also it was obvious from this 

survey that different engineers from different branches seek to develop their 

knowledge at this sector. 

 

Table 4.11: Results of Pilot Survey for Engineers’ Recognition of EM in GS. 

 
 

Most found 
results Evaluation Parameters 

% 
Well recognition: 

 17.5% 

Limited recognition and need development: 
 38.4% 

Not recognized at all: 
 44.1% 
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Conclusion and Recommendations 
 

5.1 Introduction 
 

This chapter represents the final conclusion of findings and results which were 

clarified previously from both the quantitative and qualitative analysis. Also this 

chapter includes practical recommendations that could contribute to the EM 

application in CI inside GS.  

 

 5.2 Conclusion 

 

Results indicate that the application of EM, at the studied sector in GS, differs 

according to the assessment parameters. Hence, results agreed the hypothesis of this 

research: “There is not an application of the environmental management approach 

that comply with necessities of the real situation, and the increased production of 

ready mixed concrete, the building bricks and the IP bricks inside  GS”. 

 

The EM application was utterly effective in some assessment parameters. As most 

studied sites were committed to the regulated environmental considerations. These 

parameters are such as: the official authorization (water, electricity and 

establishment), the location of these manufacturing sites, some of dust control 

facilities (surrounding wall, paved grounds in sites, covering raw materials in site,..). 

Also this effective application was clear in washout water reuse systems especially in 

RMC manufacturing sites. In these sites, those systems were applied better than in 

building bricks and IP bricks’ sites. 

 

On the other hand the EM application was utterly less effective and could be 

described as not well planned and managed in some assessment parameters. These 

parameters are such as: natural resources and energy management, solid waste final 

disposal, waste water final disposal, air pollution control (using filters in cement 

silos, control machines and equipment emissions), noise control (measurements or 

instructions, noise prevention systems, permissible sound intensity and vibration 

level), and also human resources safety and security. This uneven application does 
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not comply with the needs of the society and the goals of sustainable development, as 

well as the announced objectives of the PEL. 

 

Many reasons could cause this; the main is the absence of a well defined approach/s 

for the environmental management at the manufacturing of such materials for the CI 

in GS. This indicates that the EM cycle for the studied sector is not well planned so 

that it is not applied in an effective way to protect the environment, human public 

health and welfare. 

 

 Monitoring the Application of EM in CI in GS 

 

There is ineffective monitoring especially for ground water pumping and 

consumption, and also noise control, solid waste reuse methods. Yet, there is an 

effective monitoring on: safety and precautions tools by MOL, precautions for 

storage of hazardous materials by the Civil Defense.  

 

The study shows that there is not a comprehensive monitoring strategy which gathers 

all responsible regulating authorities.  Such monitoring system is found to be a 

necessity; in order to control the compliance of the studied manufacturing sites. 

Utterly, this system enforces regulated environmental requirements to be applied in 

reality.    

The results indicate that most of sites’ managers believe in reducing the negative 

environmental impacts which are caused by the studied manufacturing sites. Also 

most of these managers collaborate with the inspection teams; hence, this could help 

EQA in cooperation and implement the regulated environmental considerations. 

However, recently there are a number of development projects; there is not an 

integrated encouragement plan for environmental friendly projects.   

 

Furthermore, the results show there is limited cooperation between EQA and some 

other responsible authorities; especially some municipalities such as MOG.  
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 The legal framework for EM at  RMC, building bricks and IP bricks 

manufacturing sites in GS 

 

Although the PEL is a tool for the EM, but some of its studied articles have 

insufficient specified technical applicable environmental considerations. These 

considerations are necessary so this law could be practically applied. 

 

Moreover, there is no strategy for assuring compliance and enforcement, as well as 

no evaluation programs to follow up the compliance activities. The results indicate 

that there is a defined legal framework for the EM of such manufacturing sites, yet it 

is a general legal framework. 

 

Through the results, it is obvious that imposing the regulation is as much important 

as monitoring its applications. Overall, when there was restricted impose for the 

regulated environmental requirements and strict monitoring with defined penalties; 

there was effective application for these requirements. for example the authorization 

of using electric current. 

 

 5.3 Recommendations 

 

These recommendations could help to improve the EM application in the studied 

manufacturing sites in order to develop the EM at CI inside GS.  

 

5.3.1 Recommendations for EQA 

 

As it is the official regulatory authority which is in responsible for the Environmental 

Management in GS, EQA should: 

 Make a defined recognition for the environmental problems and the potential 

adverse impacts which could occur as a result of not applying the 

environmental considerations. Also, to increase the public awareness of this 

issue in order to make it as a national liability.  
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 Work with other responsible authorities using a scientific holistic method, in 

order to set defined oriented approaches for the EM at CI in GS. So this could 

cope with the local situation. 

 Establish compliance and enforcement programs. Also to determine the 

conditions and instructions of self-monitoring operations inside the 

manufacturing sites to apply EM.   

 Activate the role of the “Environmental Commissioners” as soon as it could be 

possible. 

 Accelerate the accreditation and implementation of the instructions of Solid 

Waste Management and Handling. As well as the accreditation of the 

Palestinian Criteria for Outdoors Noise Intensity and also the Palestinian 

specification of permissible sound intensity and vibration levels in 

manufacturing sites. 

 Develop the application of environmental requirements and considerations. 

Through increasing the cooperation with “community associations” and NGOs 

which address the environmental protection issues. 

 Increase the level of cooperation with other regulatory responsible authorities, 

especially MPWH and municipalities. 

 Encourage the environmental friendly projects; this could be achieved by some 

monetary incentive.  Such as the cooperation between EQA and Ministry of 

Finance, so to reduce taxes if the manufacturing site shows commitment to the 

environmental requirements.    

 Increase awareness of the decision makers at different authorities, specifically 

of: 

- The environmental management, and also the achievements which 

could be gained from effective application of its approaches at the CI. 

- The PEL as a tool for the EM and its objectives at the national level.  

 Increase community’s awareness of the necessity of applying the 

environmental, health and safety requirements; in particular workers. 

 Increase the factories owners’ awareness of the necessity of environmental 

conditions application. Also EQA should cooperate with the PFCI to do this by 
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sharing the results of some committed factories; and how costs could be 

reduced by the application of EM. 

 Work with PWA to encourage the collection of storm water and use it at the 

operations in these manufacturing sites. 

5.3.2 Recommendations for other Authorities 

 

 Governmental authorities should work, in cooperation with specialized 

engineering colleges and Engineers Association, to increase the engineers’ 

awareness of EM. For graduates and undergraduates engineers, specifically 

civil engineers. As civil engineers should calculate correct amounts of required 

building materials especially the RMC. In order to reduce solid waste that 

could be produced from the abundant raw materials in the construction sites. 

 The MOLG should improve the way of how do business owners get the 

approvals from different authorities, to be in series not in parallel, in order to 

insure the participation of all authorities.   

 Other responsible authorities in particular municipalities  should work in 

cooperation with EQA to facilitate the application of EM in the construction  

industry 

 MOA should increase the awareness of farmers to eliminate the use of waste 

water from the studied manufacturing sites for the irrigation of their planted 

lands. 

 PWA should make more strict conditions on the approval for establishment of 

ground water well in these manufacturing sites and monitor the drawn water 

quantities.  

 PWA in cooperation with EQA and municipalities should work in order to 

monitor the drawn ground water by these manufacturing sites, and use suitable 

tools to limit the drawn quantities.  

 All municipalities specifically MOG should make serious efforts to apply a 

strict monitoring on waste water disposal from the studied manufacturing sites 

as well as the solid waste disposal of these sites. Also these municipalities 

should encourage the separation of produced solid waste inside the 
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manufacturing sites as there are notable voluntary procedures at the issue of 

separation.  

 

5.3.3 Recommendations for Manufacturers 

 

 Facilitate the duties of inspectors at different responsible authorities, 

particularly EQA’s inspectors. 

 Conserve ground water wells and increase the use of rain water. 

 Increase the reuse of washout water in the manufacturing sites. 

 Cooperate with the specialized associations in order to increase workers’ 

awareness 

 

 5.4 Further Studies  

 

The following studies should be made in Gaza Strip to develop EM in CI:  

- The assessment of energy consuming operations at the CI. 

-  The techniques of saving water in the manufacturing sites for CI. 

-  Methods to encourage the adoption of EMS in CI in Gaza Strip. 
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 :المراجع العربية

   رام اهللا. "12"كتاب فلسطين اإلحصائي السنوي رقم  ). 2011(، الجهاز المركزي لإلحصاء الفلسطيني ،

  (PCBS, 2011). .فلسطين

   ـ    ). 2010(، سلطة جودة البيئة ة بـشأن الرقابـة والتفتـيش البيئـي         قرارات سلطة جودة البيئ

   (EQA, 2010).  .فلسطين،  غزة).2/2010(رقم

   قرارات سلطة جودة البيئة بشأن معايير مياه الـصرف الـصناعي           ). 2010(، سلطة جودة البيئة

   (EQA, 2010).فلسطين،  غزة).2/2010(المصرفة إلى شبكة الصرف الصحي رقم
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Annex (2A) 

The Environmental Regulatory Considerations of RMC and Bricks 

Factories in Gaza Strip, (According to EQA and Ministry of Local 

Governorate in Dec. 2011) 
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Annex (2B) 

The Old Environmental Considerations for Bricks Manufacturing 

Sites in Gaza Strip, According to EQA in 2011. 

 
 االشتراطات البيئية لمعامل الطوب

 
 األربعـة  الجهـات  مـن  وذلك أمتار أربعة عن ارتفاعه يقل ال بسور المصنع حاطةإ 

  .األمامية الواجهة فيها بما للمصنع
 السور وحول الخام المواد تشوين خزانات أعلى المياه رشاشات من شبكة تركيب.  
 قبـل  الحمولـة  ترطيـب  لغرض وذلك والرمل الحصمة نقل شاحنة على المياه رش 

  .تفريغها
 بكاملها بالباطون المعمل رضأ رصف على المحافظة.  
 لمخلفـات  مخصـصة  أمـاكن  وتحديد ومحيطه المصنع نظافة على التامة المحافظة 

  .بذلك لها المرخص المواقع إلى ونقلها الصناعة
 العمودي السرو أشجار ( المصنع أسوار حول يةعال أشجار غرس(.  
 البيئة جودة سلطة تراها مستقبالً بيئية روطش بأي االلتزام.  

 
 
 

يتعهد صاحب المعمل بااللتزام باالشتراطات البيئية 
  المذكورة واستيفاء أية نواقص إن وجدت

  
  
 

 اإلدارة العامة لحماية البيئة
 سلطة جودة البيئة
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Annex (2C) 

Application Form for the Accreditation of RMC Sites by MPWH in GS, 
And 

A list of accredited RMC factories by MPWH in GS, from Jan. 2012 to 
June 2012 (MPWH, 2012) 
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  غزة محافظات – الجاهزة الخرسانة مصانع أسماء
 )2012/يونيو/30 (حتى الوزارة من المفعول سارية اعتماد شهادات علي حازت التي

 الحكوميـة  والمؤسسات والشركات واطنينالم كافة إلى واإلسكان لعامةا األشغال وزارة تعلن
 شهادات علي حازت التي غزة محافظات – الجاهزة الخرسانة مصانع أسماء الحكومية وغير
 )2012/يونيـو / 30 حتـى  2012/يناير/1 (الفترة خالل الوزارة من المفعول سارية اعتماد
 :التالي النحو على وذلك

 علي حازت والتي األشغال وزارة لدي المعـمدة الجاهزة الخرسانـة عانومص اتكرش اءمأس
  )2012/يونيو/30 (حتى المفعول سارية شهادات

 العنوان اسم المصنع رقم المصنع

C01 شارع دردونة_ غزة  الجاهز للباطون عيدة أبو شركة 

C02 مفترق بيت حانون_ غزة  شركة باطون الشمال 

C03 خط صالح الدين_ رفح  الجاهز نللباطو طه أبو شركة 
C04 خط صالح الدين_ رفح  الجاهز للباطون القيق روحي شركة 
C05 خط صالح الدين_ رفح  الجاهز للباطون جودي جبل شركة 
C06  الخط الشرقي_ غزة   للباطون الجاهزنويجعشركة 
C07 مفترق صوفا_ رفح  شركة المصري للباطون الجاهز 
C09 شارع الكرامة_ غزة   للباطون الجاهزالشركة العربية 
C10 الخط الشرقي_ غزة  شركة المتوسط للباطون الجاهز 
C11 خط صالح الدين_ رفح  اإليمان للباطون الجاهز 
C12 شارع المطاحن_ القرارة التحرير للصناعات الخرسانية 
C13 بيت حانون_ غزة  الحديثة للباطون الجاهز 
C14 شارع صالح الدين_ الزوايدة اهزالتعاون للباطون الج 
C15 خط صالح الدين_ رفح  اربيع للباطون الجاهز 
C16 شارع صالح الدين_ الوسطي الشركة الهندسية للباطون 
C17 شارع صالح الدين_ الوسطي  جولس للباطون الجاهز 

ا شـهادة   يرجى من سيادتكم التعميم علي الجهات المسئولة لديكم بقائمة الشركات التي بحوزته           
 وذلك من أجل الحفاظ علي المستوي المطلوب مـن جـودة الخرسـانة             2012االعتماد للعام   

  .الجاهزة مع العلم بأن الشهادات الصادرة قبل هذا التاريخ منتهية المفعول
 مع وافر الشكر واالحترام
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Annex (3A) 

The Arabic Version of Questions for Decision Makers’ Interviews 

(Key Informant Interviews): 

And  

The Arabic Version of the Structured Interview Questionnaire 

 

 بسم اهللا الرحمن الرحيم

 

   غزة–الجامعة اإلسالمية       

        عمادة الدراسات العليا 

  برنامج العلوم البيئية       

   مراقبة وتحكم بيئي–إلدارة البيئية ا

  

  .نهجية اإلدارة البيئية في صناعة اإلنشاءات داخل قطاع غزةتقييم تطبيق م

كما يعاني  ،قة الشرق األوسط والدول العربيةيعتبر الوضع البيئي في قطاع غزة  ضمن األسوأ في منط
وازداد  ،)صلبةالنفايات ال،صرف صحي ال،مياهال(ي معظم القطاعات البيئة القطاع من مشاكل حقيقية مثبتة ف

هذه  ، الداخلي كذلك االنقسام الفلسطيني2008حرب غزة و  بسبب حصار قطاع غزةءاًهذا الوضع سو
وقد تزامن ذلك مع  الدمار الهائل في المنشآت  ، لسنوات داخل القطاعاألحداث أوقفت اإلنشاء والتعمير

  .ير الذي سببه االنقسام الفلسطينيوكذلك الضرر الكب ،2008حرب غزة والبنى التحتية الناتج عن 
المتوافقة مع النمو الطبيعي للسكان و داخل القطاع  النشطةعادت حركة التعميرعام ونصف الومنذ قرابة 

وفي مقدمتها حركة  ، لفترة من الزمن التي تعطلتمرافقالالستعادة الحياة في وتطور أنماط المعيشة لهم 
  . بالمواد الالزمة مصانع الباطون الجاهز و الطوب اإلسمنتي وبالط االنترلوك لتدعم البناء

من اكبر التحديات  التي تواجه حركة اإلنشاء والتعمير في قطاع غزة  بعد االنقطاع من هذا المنطلق فإن 
الذي دام لسنوات أن تكون متناغمة مع البيئة المحيطة محافظة على الموارد الطبيعية المحدودة والمستنزفة 

تدهور الحاصل في القطاعات البيئة المختلفة وال تضر داخل قطاع غزة وبشكل أساسي أن ال تزيد من ال
 على قوانين وال يتم ذلك إال بتطبيق منهجية متكاملة لإلدارة البيئية تقوم بشكل أساسي، األمن البشريب
) وبالط االنترلوك اإلسمنتي الطوب ،الباطون الجاهز ( يتم فرضها على قطاع تصنيع مواد البناء أنظمةو
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، شتراطات بيئية على األمور الفنية المختلفة التي تتم في مواقع تصنيع تلك الموادوتطبق في هيئة ا
  .ذلكلوالتجهيزات الالزمة 

في مجال  ،لتحقيق المحافظة على البيئةفإن الباحثة تقوم بدراسة لتقييم تطبيق اإلدارة البيئية الالزمة لهذا 
الالزمة لصناعة اإلنشاءات داخل ) الط االنترلوك  وباإلسمنتيالطوب ،الباطون الجاهز (تصنيع مواد البناء 

  :من حيثيتم دراسته هذا و، قطاع غزة
 الصادرة وجميع األدبيات المتعلقة نظمة مراجعة القوانين واألدراسة الجانب التشريعي  من خالل: أوالً

وبالط   اإلسمنتيوبالط،الباطون الجاهز ( تصنيع مواد البناء في  محلياًةتبعالمبمنهجية اإلدارة البيئية 
القرار؛ لوصف  الجهود المبذولة مع صانعي  واألسئلةمحددة الموضوع مقابالت إجراء أيضاً ،) االنترلوك 

  .لتطبيق منهجية اإلدارة البيئية كإستراتيجية للحفاظ على الموارد الطبيعية واألمن البشري 
قوانين تطبيق الالالزمة لالبيئية  االشتراطات ةدراسة مطابق من خالل  والتطبيقي دراسة الجانب الفني: ثانياً
الباطون الجاهز (من خالل زيارات لمواقع تصنيع مواد البناء ذلك تم  سيو ،أرض الواقععلى ة تبعالم
  .ومقابلة مع المسئولين عن إدارتها وجمع المالحظات عن تلك المواقع ) وبالط االنترلوك   اإلسمنتيالطوب،

التي ستوجه وكذلك األسئلة ، صانعي القرارا  باإلطالع على األسئلة التي ستوجه إلى أن تتكرمويوانه ليشرفن
) وبالط االنترلوك  اإلسمنتي الطوب، الباطون الجاهز(يع مواد البناء إلى المسئولين عن إدارة مواقع تصن

مدى تطبيق منهجية م وإبداء مالحظاتكم البنّاءة على هذه األسئلة والتي أعدت  لجمع البيانات الالزمة لتقيي
األمور في  البيئية تطبيق االشتراطاتو، اإلدارة البيئية في الجانب التشريعي وعلى مستوى صانعي القرار

قوانين  والتجهيزات الالزمة لتطبيقالفنية المتعلقة بالعمليات المختلفة التي تتم في مواقع تصنيع تلك المواد 
  .محافظة على البيئةال

مقابلة مخصصة لجمع البيانات المتعلقة بتطبيق التشريعات الفلسطينية والتي ستوجه خالل            األسئلة ال  :أوالً

 الجهود المبذولة لتطبيق منهجية اإلدارة البيئية كإستراتيجية للحفاظ علـى      لوصف   ،المسئولين وصانعي القرار  

  .الموارد الطبيعية واألمن البشري

      الجهة المسئولة عن تنفيـذ القـانون البيئـي          وهي، مقابالت مع مسئولين في سلطة جودة البيئة 

 :الفلسطيني 

لـسنة  7قـانون رقـم   "تدور المقابالت حول تطبيق خطوات عملية لتفعيل قانون البيئة الفلـسطيني     

كأداة تنظيمية لتطبيق منهجية اإلدارة البيئية الشاملة في فلسطين عموما وفي           ، "م بشأن البيئة    1999

الالزمة ) الطوب اإلسمنتي وبالط االنترلوك     ، الباطون الجاهز (لبناء  تصنيع مواد ا  : مجال الدراسة   

  .لصناعة اإلنشاءات داخل قطاع غزة
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   :الموادسيشار إليها هنا بكلمة 
ما هي طبيعة عملك داخل سلطة جودة البيئة؟ وما رأيك فـي منهجيـة اإلدارة              :بداية  

  البيئية المتبعة داخل قطاع غزة في الموضوع حيز البحث  ؟
ملوثات هل حددت السلطة بتعاونها مع الجهات المختصة المقاييس المتعلقة بالتحكم في            -1

 . ال  □ نعم    □الصادرة في مصانع المواد؟ ) الغبار(الهواء خاصة 
ملوثات الهواء  هل فرضت السلطة أي تجهيزات أو آليات لضبط نسبة          : إذا كانت اإلجابة نعم     

" وضع فالتر للغبار على سيلوهات االسمنت     : " مثل، واقعالصادرة في تلك الم   ) الغبار(خاصة  
  . ال   □ نعم    □؟  

هل هناك مراقبة و متابعة دورية لهذا األمر أثناء التنفيـذ وفـي فتـرة         : إذا كانت اإلجابة نعم   
 . ال   □ نعم    □التشغيل ؟

، الطوب وبالط االنترلوك  ، هل  تفرض السلطة على أصحاب مصانع الباطون الجاهز        -2
وذلـك تنفيـذ لـشروط الـسالمة        ، توفير سبل الحماية للعاملين والمجاورين للمنشأة     

، والصحة المهنية ضد أي تسرب وانبعاث ألي ملوثات داخل مكان العمل أو خارجـه        
 . ال □ نعم    □بأي شكل من األشكال ؟ 

  الرجاء التوضيح ؟ : إذا كانت اإلجابة نعم 
     في قانون البيئة الفلـسطيني      20م تفعيل المادة    لماذا لم يت  : إذا كانت اإلجابة ال 

  والمتعلقة بهذا الشأن؟
 و مراقبـه االنبعـاث      هل هناك رقابة على اآلالت والمحركات والمركبات وعوادمها       -3

 . ال□ نعم □ ؟   الصادرة عنها
 : إذا كانت اإلجابة نعم  

       لنقل المستخدمة فـي    المحركات ومركبات ا  ، هل تم تحديد مقاييس للعوادم الناتجة من اآلالت
 الرجاء التوضيح لهذه المقاييس؟،  إذا كانت اإلجابة نعم. ال□ نعم  □هذه الصناعة؟

 ال  □ نعم    □هل هناك تعاون بين السلطة و وزارة النقل والمواصالت بهذا الشأن؟ . 
هل وضعت السلطة شروط محددة للتخلص من النفايات الصلبة الناتجة مـن مواقـع              -4

 . ال□ نعم    □  تصنيع المواد؟
هل تقوم السلطة بمراقبة على التخلص من النفايات الـصلبة ؟      :  إذا كانت اإلجابة نعم   

  .   ال□ نعم   □
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هل توجـد جهـة مـسئولة    : ما هي فترة التفتيش؟  أما إذا اإلجابة ال   : إذا اإلجابة نعم  
  . ال□ نعم    □معينة لهذا الشأن ؟ 

  . ال□ نعم    □تنسيق بين السلطة وبينها؟  هل يتم متابعة و: إذا اإلجابة نعم 
هل حددت السلطة المقاييس أو التعليمات أو الشروط الالزمة للحـد مـن الـضوضاء      -5

 .   ال  □ نعم    □الصادرة عن النشاطات المختلفة في مواقع تصنيع المواد؟ 
هل حددتم الحد المسموح به لشدة الصوت واالهتزاز في مواقع العمل داخـل مواقـع               -6

 .  ال □ نعم  □تصنيع المواد؟ 
هل قامت السلطة بالتعاون مع الجهات المختصة اتخاذ أي إجراءات لتفادي األخطـار             -7

البيئية الناتجة من مواقع تصنيع الباطون الجاهز والطوب اإلسمنتي والبالط االنترلوك           
شـكل  وتشجيعها للتحول إلى استخدام المواد والعمليات األقل ضررا على البيئة بأي            ،

 . ال □ نعم    □ من األشكال؟
  الرجاء إعطاء أمثلة على كيفية تنفيذ ذلك وكيفيـة تـشجيع             :إذا كانت اإلجابة نعم    -

  أصحاب المصانع للقيام بذلك؟
 هل يجب على مصانع ومعامل الباطون الجاهز والطوب اإلسمنتي وبالط االنترلـوك            -8

 عمل من البلدية  ؟أن تحصل على موافقة بيئية مسبقة لحصولها على رخصة 
 . ال □ نعم    □    
لماذا ؟ : إذا كانت اإلجابة ال 
 . ال □ نعم    □هل حددت السلطة المناطق المقيدة ؟ -9

هل يسمح بإنشاء مصانع الباطون الجاهز والطوب وبـالط         : إذا كانت اإلجابة نعم      -
 . ال□ نعم □االنترلوك فيها؟ 

المختصة أي تعليمات متعلقـة بمقـاييس        هل وضعت السلطة بالتنسيق مع الجهات        -10
ومعايير كيفية جمع ومعالجة أو إعادة استخدام أو التخلص من الميـاه العادمـة فـي             

 بشكل سليم بيئيا ؟) الباطون الجاهز والطوب وبالط االنترلوك(مواقع تصنيع 
 .   ال  □ نعم    □    
 مبذولة لذلك ؟الرجاء توضيح ذلك وما هي الجهود ال.إذا كانت اإلجابة نعم  
ما هي معوقات ذلك ؟ .إذا كانت اإلجابة ال 
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  كذلك هل وضعت السلطة أي تعليمات متعلقة بمقاييس ومعـايير كيفيـة جمـع أو      -11
إعادة استخدام مياه األمطار لالستفادة منها في تلك المواقـع والتـي تـصل مـساحة       

  . ال □نعم     □أو التخلص منها بشكل سليم بيئيا؟ ، بعضها إلى عشرات الدونمات
 الرجاء توضيح ذلك وما هي الجهود المبذولة لذلك ؟.إذا كانت اإلجابة نعم  
 ما هي معوقات ذلك ؟.إذا كانت اإلجابة ال 

 فقد تم إصدار قرار - البيئة المائية في قانون البيئة الفلسطيني-) 30( بشأن المادة  -12
يير جودة وخصائص  بشأن مقاييس ومعا2010رئيس سلطة جودة البيئة في ديسمبر 

 :مياه الصرف الصناعي المصرفة إلى شبكة الصرف الصحي
ز التنفيذ ؟ال□ نعم   □هل دخلت هذه القرارات المصادق عليها والمعلنة رسمياً حي   . 

  ما هي أهم معوقات تنفيذها بعد عام من إقرارها؟:         إذا كانت اإلجابة نعم
  لم تدخل حيز التنفيذ بعد مرور عام على إقرارها ؟لماذا :         إذا كانت اإلجابة ال

ي التـي أقـرت فـي ابريـل سـنة           البيئ  هل تم أي تطوير على سياسة تقييم األثر        -13
  . ال □ نعم   □ ؟م2000

  ما هو نوع التطوير ؟: إذا كانت اإلجابة نعم 
  لماذا لم يتم تفصيل وتطوير لها ؟: إذا كانت اإلجابة ال 

 .       ال □ نعم   □ تفتيش دورية تقوم بمهامها لدى السلطة ؟  هل هناك طواقم وبرامج -14
 هل حدث بأن امتنع أصحاب المصانع والمعامل عن التعاون مع المفتشين التـابعين           -15

للسلطة أثناء القيام بمهامهم ورفضوا تزويدهم بالمعلومات والبيانـات التـي يرونهـا             
 ضرورية ؟

% )        70إلى أقل من ، فأكثر% 35 ( أحياناً□)         فأكثر% 70( غالباً □
   %.35 نادراً أقل من □

 في مثل هذه الحالة وامتناع صاحب المصنع أو المعمل عن التعـاون مـع المفتـشين                 -    
المفروضـة  ، هل يتم تنفيذ عقوبة الغرامة المالية أو الحبس    ، التابعين للسلطة بشكل نهائي   

  . ال □ نعم  □ م؟1999 لسنة 7 رقم من قانون البيئة الفلسطيني) 73(في مادة 
لماذا؟ الرجاء التوضيح : اإلجابة ال إذا كانت.  
هل قامت السلطة بالتنسيق مع الجهات المختصة بتحديد المقاييس والشروط المتعلقة            -16

بعمليات المراقبة الذاتية داخل مواقع تصنيع البـاطون الجـاهز والطـوب وبـالط               
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بيئـة والمحافظـة علـى األمـن        الالزمة  لحماية ال   االنترلوك لتطبيق اإلدارة البيئية     
  . ال □ نعم    □؟  البشري

 : إذا كانت اإلجابة نعم 
ال □ نعم    □ هل يجري تطبيقها و رفع التقارير الدورية الالزمة ؟ . 
            هل يتم توعية وتحفيز أصحاب المصانع والمعامل للقيام بعمليات المراقبة الذاتية حسب

  ي تضعها السلطة ؟المقاييس والشروط الت
 فلماذا ؟:  ال 16أما إذا كانت اإلجابة في 
 المقاييس والشروط التي تضعها السلطة بهذا الخصوص تتوافق مع المعايير الدولية أو             -17

 مع ما هو معمول به في دول الجوار أو في الحاالت المشابهة ؟
جد إعاقة وتأخير لتنفيـذ   من الدراسة االستطالعية التي قامت بها الباحثة وجدت انه تو       -18

المتعلقة بحماية البيئة واألمن    ، خطوات عملية من شأنها تفعيل قانون البيئة الفلسطيني ومواده        
الطوب اإلسـمنتي وبـالط     ، الباطون الجاهز (البشري من التأثير السلبي لتصنيع مواد البناء        

نظومة التصنيع مـن    واإلجراءات الالزمة لضبط م   ، الالزمة لصناعة اإلنشاءات  ) االنترلوك  
  :حسب اعتقادك ما هو أسباب تلك اإلعاقة وهذا التأخير:الناحية البيئية داخل قطاع غزة 

 أمر كمالي يلـزم الـدول       اإلدارة البيئة أولوية عند متخذو القرار واعتبارها       عدم اعتبار
 .المتقدمة والدول النامية المستقرة

عدم االستقرار السياسي. 
صراً على الرقابة لتنفيذ القانون دور سلطة البيئة مقت. 
الرجاء التوضيح، أسباب أخرى. 
  من وجهة نظرك ماذا يلزم لتفعيل مواد القانون المتعلقة بحماية البيئة واألمن البشري               -19

الالزمـة  ) الطوب وبالط االنترلوك ، الباطون الجاهز(من التأثير السلبي لتصنيع مواد البناء    
ءات الالزمة لضبط منظومة التصنيع من الناحية البيئيـة داخـل    لصناعة اإلنشاءات واإلجرا  

 قطاع غزة ؟ 
20-؟ز البحث وما مدى تقييمك لتطبيقه هل هناك منهجية واضحة متبعة  في الموضوع حي  
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  :مع مسئول اإلدارة العامة لحماية البيئة  في سلطة جودة البيئة 
 وما رأيك فـي منهجيـة اإلدارة البيئيـة          ما هي طبيعة عملك داخل سلطة جودة البيئة؟       :بداية

 المتبعة داخل قطاع غزة في الموضوع حيز البحث ؟
i.             هل يوجد آليات محددة متبعة عند ترخيص مصانع الباطون الجـاهز والطـوب

 . ال□ نعم   □اإلسمنتي وبالط االنترلوك في قطاع غزة ؟   
  الرجاء توضيح هذه اآلليات؟: إذا كانت اإلجابة نعم 

ii .  اآللية المتبعة لمتابعة تنفيذ شروط التراخيص سـارية المفعـول أو عنـد    ما هي 
 تجديد رخصة لمصانع الباطون الجاهز والطوب وبالط االنترلوك  ؟

iii .      إلصدار  القرارات الالزمة للحد مـن         سلطةهل  الجهات المختصة تتعاون مع ال  
ي  وبـالط    الطوب اإلسمنت ، التأثيرات البيئية السلبية لمصانع الباطون الجاهز     

 االنترلوك  ؟ 
  . ال □ نعم    □

إذا كانت اإلجابة نعم ما هي أبرز الجهات المتعاونة ؟هل البلديات من ضمنها ؟ 
iv . ما هي  اآللية المتبعة لتنفيذ  مثل هذه القرارات؟  
  غـزة (بلديـة   ، سلطة  األراضـي   ، وزارة النقل والمواصالت  ، وزارة الحكم المحلي ،

، ووزارة االقتصاد الـوطني ) الدفاع المدني(رة الداخلية  وزا، ووزارة الزراعة ) رفح
 : وزارة التخطيط ، وزارة األشغال العامة واإلسكان

ما هي طبيعة عملك؟ وما رأيك في منهجية اإلدارة البيئية المتبعة داخل قطـاع          :بداية
  غزة في الموضوع حيز البحث؟

 . ال□ نعم    □ ؟1999 سنة 7 هل اطلعتم على قانون البيئة الفلسطيني رقم -1
ما هي أبرز القضايا التي تتعاونون فيها مع سلطة جودة البيئة فـي             : إذا اإلجابة نعم    

  قطاع صناعة مواد البناء مصانع باطون جاهز والطوب اإلسمنتي وبالط االنترلوك؟
هل يؤخذ شأن حماية البيئة واألمن البشري بعين االعتبار  عند اتخاذ القرارات وسـن            -2

متعلقة بإعطاء التراخيص و المتابعة والتفتيش لمواقع تصنيع مـواد البنـاء            األنظمة ال 
الالزمة لصناعة اإلنشاءات داخل قطاع     ) الطوب وبالط االنترلوك    ، الباطون الجاهز (

 . ال□ نعم □غزة؟   
هل الموافقة البيئية شرط من شروط منح أصحاب تلك المصانع والمعامل التـرخيص             -3

  التوضيحللبناء والعمل ؟الرجاء 
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باعتقادك هل الدور الذي تقوم به سلطة جودة البيئة في هذا المجـال و تنـسيقها بـين     -4
 :الجهات المعنية

□   كاف □   يجب إلغائها□ تحتاج لتطوير   □ غير كاف  .  
لوزارة األشغال العامة واإلسكان خاص: 

عة داخل قطاع غزة    ما هي طبيعة عملك؟ وما رأيك في منهجية اإلدارة البيئية المتب           :بداية
  في الموضوع حيز البحث  ؟

 ،  ال □ نعم    □ ؟1999 سنة   7هل اطلعتم على قانون البيئة الفلسطيني رقم -1
ما هي أبرز القضايا التي تتعاونون فيها مع سلطة جودة البيئة فـي             : إذا اإلجابة نعم    

 النترلوك؟قطاع صناعة مواد البناء مصانع باطون جاهز والطوب اإلسمنتي وبالط ا
التـي بحوزتهـا    و،  شركات مصانع الباطون الجاهز    عن قائمة مؤخراً أعلنتم للجمهور    -2

إذا كانت اإلجابـة    .  ال   □ نعم       □: هل كان للشأن البيئي أي اعتبار     ، شهادة االعتماد 
هل حصلت هذه الشركات على موافقة بيئية وتتعاون مع مفتشي سلطة جـودة             : نعم  

 . ال□ نعم    □البيئة ؟ 
هل تشجع الوزارة باقي شركات تصنيع الباطون الجاهز والطوب اإلسـمنتي وبـالط             -3

االنترلوك للحصول على تراخيص رسمية أو تجديـد التـرخيص القـديم ومطابقـة              
كيف يتم التشجيع وما هي     ، إذا كانت اإلجابة نعم   .   ال   □ نعم         □الشروط البيئية؟     

 .العروض المطروحة عليهم
  وسلطة جودة البيئة ؟" األشغال العامة واإلسكان" ن وزارة  ما مدى التعاون بي-4
 رفح، غزة(البلديات: ( 

ما هي طبيعة عملك؟ وما رأيك في منهجية اإلدارة البيئية المتبعة داخل قطاع غزة  :بداية
  في الموضوع حيز البحث  ؟

  ؟1999 سنة   7هل اطلعتم على قانون البيئة الفلسطيني رقم -1
ما هي أبرز القضايا التي تتعاونون فيها مع سلطة جـودة           : إذا اإلجابة نعم    ،  ال   □ نعم         □

  البيئة في قطاع صناعة مواد البناء مصانع باطون جاهز والطوب اإلسمنتي وبالط االنترلوك؟
كذلك الشروط المفروضـة علـى التـراخيص إلنـشاء     ،تكاليف الترخيص ومتطلباته    -2

هل هي ثابتة منذ أن تـم       : ط االنترلوك مصانع باطون جاهز والطوب االسمنتي وبال     
  .    ال □ نعم    □فرضها ؟ 
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  هل ُأتخذ شأن حماية البيئة في االعتبار عندما فرضت ؟: إذا كانت اإلجابة نعم     
  : إذا كانت اإلجابة ال 

على أي أساس يتم التغيير؟ الرجاء التوضيح.  
ث البيئي عند تغييرها ؟ هل يتم اعتبار شأن حماية البيئة والحد من التلو 
هل الموافقة البيئية شرط من شروط منح أصحاب تلك المصانع والمعامل التـرخيص             -3

  للبناء والعمل ؟الرجاء التوضيح
 سلطة المياه : 

ما هي طبيعة عملك؟ وما رأيك في منهجية اإلدارة البيئية المتبعة داخل قطاع غزة               :بداية
  في الموضوع حيز البحث ؟

  ؟1999 سنة   7على قانون البيئة الفلسطيني رقم هل اطلعتم -1
ما هي أبرز القضايا التي تتعاونون فيها مـع سـلطة           : إذا اإلجابة نعم    ،  ال   □ نعم         □

جودة البيئة في قطاع صناعة مواد البناء مصانع باطون جاهز والطوب اإلسمنتي وبالط             
 االنترلوك؟

طـوب  ،باطون جاهز : صنع أو معمل  هل هناك آلية إلعطاء ترخيص لحفر بئر مياه لم        -2
 وبالط االنترلوك ؟، اإلسمنتي

  ما هي هذه اآللية ؟ : إذا اإلجابة نعم.  ال □ نعم    □
 هل تحدد سلطة المياه أقصى كمية مسموح فيها لسحب المياه من قبل مصانع باطون               -3

  .ال  □ نعم  □جاهز والطوب اإلسمنتي وبالط االنترلوك ؟  
 ما هي أقصى كمية سحب مسموح بها وهل تم التنـسيق مـع سـلطة    : عمإذا كانت اإلجابة ن

  جودة البيئة في هذا الشأن ؟ 
الرجاء التوضيح ؟ ،لماذا: إذا كانت اإلجابة ال 

المالحظ بأن هذه المصانع تسحب المياه الجوفية مـن خـالل         :من خالل الدراسة االستطالعية   
سـحب  (خاص لها وأنها مورد ال ينـضب        حفر بئر في الموقع واعتبار المياه المسحوبة ملك         

  . ال □ نعم    □ ؟هل هناك رقابة على حفر اآلبار وسحب المياه الجوفية ،)غير محسوب
الرجاء التوضيح وكيف تتم عملية الرقابة و ماهي الحـدود المـسموح   : إذا كانت اإلجابة نعم  

  بها للسحب؟
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 الدفاع المدني(وزارة الداخلية:( 
 عملك؟ وما رأيك في منهجية اإلدارة البيئية المتبعة داخل قطاع غزة ما هي طبيعة :بداية

 في الموضوع حيز البحث ؟
إذا ،  ال □ نعـم     □   ؟1999 سنة   7هل اطلعتم على قانون البيئة الفلسطيني رقم     -1

ما هي أبرز القضايا التي تتعاونون فيها مع سلطة جودة البيئة في قطاع             : اإلجابة نعم   
  باطون جاهز والطوب اإلسمنتي وبالط االنترلوك؟الالبناء مصانع صناعة مواد 

الطـوب اإلسـمنتي وبـالط      ،هل توجد مراقبة من قبلكم على مصانع الباطون الجاهز        -2
االنترلوك بشأن إتباعها لوسائل الوقاية والسالمة للمحافظة على البيئة والصحة العامة           

 . ال □ نعم    □ ؟ والرفاهية
   في ذلك الشأن ؟ اإلنتاجيما مدى تعاون هذا القطاع :نعم إذا كانت اإلجابة 

هل يتم التنسيق بينكم وبين سلطة جودة البيئة بـشأن المخالفـات البيئيـة والعقوبـات           -3
المفروضة على المخالفين في مصانع ومعامل الباطون الجاهز والطـوب اإلسـمنتي            

  وبالط االنترلوك ؟ 
 وزارة النقل والمواصالت : 

ي طبيعة عملك؟ وما رأيك في منهجية اإلدارة البيئية المتبعة داخـل قطـاع              ما ه  : بداية
 غزة في الموضوع حيز البحث  ؟

،  ال □ نعـم     □ ؟ 1999 سنة     7هل اطلعتم على قانون البيئة الفلسطيني رقم        -1
ما هي أبرز القضايا التي تتعاونون فيها مع سلطة جودة البيئـة            : إذا اإلجابة نعم    
ة مواد البناء مصانع باطون جاهز والطوب اإلسـمنتي وبـالط           في قطاع صناع  

  االنترلوك؟
هل يتم فحص فني دوري لشاحنات خلـط البـاطون الجـاهز وشـاحنات النقـل          -2

) الطوب اإلسمنتي وبـالط االنترلـوك       ،الباطون الجاهز (المستخدمة في صناعة    
  . ال □ نعم    □والتأكد من سالمتها ؟ 

  : إذا اإلجابة نعم
؟) الخالط(حص وجود غطاء لشاحنة خلط الباطون هل يتم ف 

 . ال□ نعم    □    
لماذا ؟هل يتم التعاون مع سلطة جودة البيئة في هذا الشأن؟  
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تحديد أوقـات أو     (هل يتم تحديد الطرق المسموح فيها سير مثل هذه الشاحنات ؟            -3
أماكن مرور الشاحنات في بعض الطرق وخاصة الطرق التي تكون في أمـاكن             

  ).دحمة بالسكانمز
 

 مقابلـة األسئلة المخصصة لجمع البيانات المتعلقة بالجانب الفني والتـي سـتوجه خـالل              
  .)الطوب  وبالط االنترلوك ،لجاهز الباطون ا(مواقع تصنيع مواد البناء ة المسئولين عن إدار

  :عن المصنع بيانات األسئلة المخصصة لجمع :الجزء األول 
 : ............................ مكان المصنع ،............. :...........سنة اإلنشاء-1
عـدد  ،:................. الطاقـة اإلنتاجيـة     ، : ................... مساحة المصنع   -2

 :.............العاملين 
 . ال □ نعم    □هل يقع المصنع في منطقة مأهولة بالسكان ؟ -3
: حدود المناطق ذات االستعمال المغـاير  وأالبعد بين حدود المصنع والمباني السكنية -4

 م ................
  . ال □ نعم    □هل المصنع عضو في جمعية أو اتحاد لتمثيله رسمياً ؟  ؟-5
 . ال □ نعم    □هل المصنع عضو في اتحاد الصناعات اإلنشائية ؟-6
  :ما هو المؤهل العلمي للمسئول األول عن العمل داخل المصنع-7

 .دراسات عليا.  5تعليم أساسي . 4ثانوي . 3دبلوم  .2جامعي .1
 □هل لديك طاقم هندسي لإلشراف على العمليات المختلفة والوحدات فـي المـصنع ؟           -8

 . ال □نعم    
لتطبيـق االشـتراطات البيئيـة       فـي اإلدارة البيئيـة       هل لديك مهندس مؤهل معرفياً    -9

 يئي ؟  و متابعة عملية التدقيق الب الجهات المسئولةالمفروضة من قبل
 .لماذا؟ الرجاء توضيح اإلجابة ،  ال□   نعم□    
  . ال □ نعم    □هل حصلت على ترخيص عند إنشاء المصنع ؟ -10
     هل توجد اشتراطات بيئية للترخيص الممنوح لك من قبل الـسلطات المرخـصة؟            -11

 . ال □ نعم    □
  الرجاء توضيحها ؟: إذا اإلجابة نعم 

 مية لتأكيد تطبيق الجودة في المصنع ؟هل حاولت الحصول على شهادة رس-12
 . ال □ نعم    □    
 . ال □ نعم    □ ؟ ISO 14000sهل لديك أي خلفية معرفية عن -13
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  :بيانات بشأن تطبيق االشتراطات البيئية والتجهيزات على أرض الواقع:الجزء الثاني
  :التحكم في الغبار : أوالً 

زين المواد األولية وداخل مكان العمل واإلنتـاج ال     للتقليل من حجم الغبار الناتج في أماكن تخ       
بد من إتباع بعض اإلجراءات لتطبيق االشتراطات البيئية الالزمة لحماية البيئة والحفاظ على             

  :األمن البشري 
بناء المصنع؟  تخطيط و   هل تم أخذ اتجاه الرياح السائدة ضمن االعتبارات التصميمية عند           -1

 . ال □ نعم    □
لصد الرياح و حماية المنطقة المحيطة من الغبار الناتج          )ذو أوراق (اج نباتي   هل يوجد سي  -2

 . ال □ نعم    □ من المصنع ؟
 . ال □ نعم    □هل يحيط بالموقع سور ؟ -3

  :       إذا كانت االجابة نعم 
طـوب واسبـستس    . 3اسبستس  .2طوب  .1 ما هو نوع المادة المستخدمة في بنائه؟       -      أ
  خشب  . 6سياج سلكي .5طوب ونسيج .4
  ما هو ارتفاعه؟-     ب

 . أخرى □ترابية     □ممهدة       □هل الطرق المؤدية الى الموقع ؟ -4
  ال□ نعم    □ هل أرضية المصنع و الطرق داخله ممهدة ؟-5

  :         إذا كانت االجابة نعم 
 بـالط انترلـوك   .3أسـفلت   .2 بـاطون    .1ما هي المادة المستخدمة لتمهيدها ؟       - أ

 :...........)الرجاء التحديد( أخرى .4
 . ال □ نعم    □ هل هذه األرضية والطرق ممسوحة وخالية من العوائق ؟  -  ب

لتصد ها هل يتم ترتيب أكوام، )كالرمل و الحصمة (لمواد األولية في منطقة تخزين ا-6
 . ال□ نعم   □ الرياح السائدة ؟

د التحميـل والتفريـغ فـي منطقـة         هل اتخذت أي احتياطات لمنع انسكاب الحصمة عن        -7
 . ال □ نعم □التخزين والعمل ؟

الرجاء توضيح االحتياط ولماذا أخذتها كاحتياط للعمل به        :      إذا كانت االجابة نعم     
  داخل مصنعك؟
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 . ال □ نعم    □هل يوجد فالتر على سيلوهات تخزين االسمنت ؟ -8
ى تلك الفالتـر مـن قبـل الجهـات الرقابيـة        هل يتم التفتيش عل-أ:  إذا كانت اإلجابة نعم  

  . ال □ نعم    □ المسئولة ؟
 . ال □ نعم    □  هل يتم تنظيف الفالتر بشكل دوري ؟-          ب 
 ما هي فترة التنظيف ؟ - i :إذا كانت اإلجابة نعم                       
                        ii - تخاذ إجراءات وقائية لمنع الـضرر      هل يتم ا  ، عملية التنظيف     أثناء

  . ال □ نعم    □؟  على العمالحتملالم
       هل يتم تغطية سيور نقل المواد أو الوسائل األخرى المستخدمة للنقل داخـل المـصنع ؟             -9

 . ال □ نعم    □
 . ال □ نعم    □هل يتم تغطية المواد عند تخزينها لمنع انتشار الغبار ؟ -10
غطـاء مـن     (ة المواد األولية و المنتجات عند نقلها لمنع انتشار الغبـار            هل يتم تغطي   -11

 . ال □ نعم    □؟ )  سم 1نايلون أو أي مادة ذات سماكة أكثر من 
الحصمة بأنواعهـا   (هل يتم ترطيب الجزء العلوي من المواد الخام المستخدمة للتصنيع            -12

  . ال □  نعم   □؟ % 10بحيث تصل نسبة الترطيب ،) والرمل ،
  

 : إدارة النفايات الصلبة في الموقع : اًثاني
للتخلص النهائي السليم بيئياً من النفايات الصلبة الناتجة في مواقع التصنيع حيز البحث ال بـد                
من إتباع بعض اإلجراءات واالشتراطات وخاصة فيما يتعلق  النفايات الصلبة الناتجـة مـن                

لتقليل كميـة   فإنه  ،سرة من طوب إسمنتي أو بالط انترلوك        بقايا الباطون الجاهز والقطع المتك    
يجب إعادة اسـتخدامها  و كـذلك   ،  والقطع المتكسرة leftover concreteالباطون المتبقية 

  :التخلص من المواد الغير قابلة إلعادة االستخدام بشكل مالئم 
       منتجـات أخـرى ؟     هل تقوم بعملية إعادة استخدام  لبقايا الباطون والقطع المتكسرة فـي           -1

 . ال □ نعم    □
   ما هي الطريقة ؟وما هي المنتجات ؟-أ :  كانت االجابة نعم إذا 

  . ال □ نعم    □ هل توجد عملية إعادة تدوير لبقايا الباطون والقطع المتكسرة ؟-ب
  :فذلك يتم، كانت االجابة نعم        إذا

  . طوعاً ولالستفادة  منه □ 
  .جهات المسئولة عن إدارة النفايات الصلبة في المنطقة فرض من قبل ال□ 
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هل توجد جهات تعرفها تقوم باستخدام بقايا الباطون أو القطع المتكـسرة فـي إنتـاج              -2
 . ال □ نعم    □منتجات لصناعة اإلنشاءات داخل قطاع غزة ؟ 

على ما سبب انسكابه     ،يوجد لشاحنة خلط الباطون غطاء محكم لمنع انسكاب الباطون        -3
 ؟نقلالالطريق خالل 

 
 ؟" بدون زيادة "ما هي نوعية المشاريع التي تطلب كمية المواد الصحيحة -4

 .غير ذلك . 3تجارية            . 2 سكنية              .1
 ؟" بدون زيادة"ما هي الجهات  التي تطلب كمية الباطون الصحيحة -5

 قطاع خاص   .4دولية      مؤسسات .3 وكالة       .2)   حكومية وبلديات   ( قطاع عام    .1
  .ال أحد .5.

 ؟ " بقايا اإلنتاج " كيف يتم التخلص من النفايات الصلبة -6
 . ال □ نعم    □هل تقوم بأي عملية فصل للنفايات قبل التخلص النهائي منها ؟ -7

  .لماذا تقوم بالفصل ؟الرجاء التوضيح :  إذا كانت االجابة نعم -
  

 عملية التخلص من النفايات وبقايا العمـل ؟         هل تقوم الجهات المختصة بالتفتيش على     -8
  ال □ نعم    □

  ما هي فترة التفتيش ؟ : إذا كانت االجابة نعم 
  

تشمل تطبيق االشـتراطات الالزمـة   : إدارة المياه ومياه الصرف العادمة  في الموقع   :اً  ثالث
وحمايـة   ،للمحافظة على مصادر المياه المستخدمة في موقع التصنيع والحد مـن اسـتنزافها           

عناصر البيئة المحيطة من التلوث المحتمل من تصريف المياه العادمة الناتجة مـن عمليـات               
  :اإلنتاج وكل ما يرتبط بها في بيئة العمل 

 . ال □ نعم    □هل أرضية الموقع ذات ميول ؟  .1
     هل توجد أي قنوات لتتم عملية تصريف المياه سواء أكانت أمطـار أم ميـاه عادمـة ؟           .2

 . ال □م     نع□
           هل سطح األرضية مغطاة بحيث يمكـن تجميـع ميـاه األمطـار لالسـتفادة منهـا ؟                  .3

 . ال □ نعم    □
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 ما هو نوع المياه المستخدمة في اإلنتاج داخل الموقع ؟ .4
 مياه منقولة مدفوعـة     .4 مياه أمطار مجمعة           .3    مياه سطحية  .2 مياه جوفية        .1

 .الثمن  
 . ال □ نعم    □يص لسحب المياه واستخدامها في مكان العمل ؟ هل لديك ترخ .5
 . ال □ نعم    □هل يوجد رقابة على سحب واستخدام المياه ؟  .6

   ما الجهة التي تشرف و تفتّش على ذلك ؟-أ:        إذا كانت االجابة نعم 
. 2شـهريا  .1ال يوجـد  .0:على سحب المياه واسـتخدامها       ما هي  فترة التفتيش       -ب

  .سنوياً  . 4ستة أشهر . 3هرين ش
) الخالطـات   ( إن المياه العادمة الناتجة من تنظيف شاحنات خلط البـاطون الجـاهز              .7

وتصريف مياه األمطار من ساحات الموقع      ، وكذلك غسيل وحدة خلط الباطون المركزية     
قـل  وكذلك المياه  العادمة الناتجة من رش رذاذ المياه لمعالجة الغبار أخيرا غـسل النوا       

 :داخل المصنع 
 أين يتم تنظيف شاحنات الخلط  وعربات الصب ؟- أ

  .في مواقع العمل خارجا  . 2.  في ساحة المصنع . 1
هل يتم إعادة استخدام للميـاه الناتجـة مـن عمليـة            ،في حال يتم تنظيفها في ساحة المصنع        

  ال □ نعم □التنظيف ؟
  ال  □ نعم    □  ة ؟ شبكة الصرف العامإلىهل يتم تصريف المياه العادمة  .8
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  :إذا كانت االجابة نعم 
 هل تجري أي معالجة  للميـاه العادمـة           -أ

  قبل صرفها للشبكة العامة؟ الناتجة من العمل
  . ال  □ نعم    □
 هل تجري عملية رقابة دورية من قبـل         -ب

  الجهات المسئولة عن ذلك ؟
  . ال  □ نعم    □

  فتيش ؟ما هي فترة الت: إذا كانت االجابة نعم 
  

  :إذا كانت االجابة ال 
   كيف يتم تصريفها والتخلص منها ؟-أ
  
 هل تجري أي معالجة  للميـاه العادمـة          -ب

الناتجة من العمل قبـل صـرفها؟ الرجـاء         
  .التوضيح 

  . ال  □ نعم    □
 هل يتم إعادة اسـتخدام الميـاه العادمـة     -ج

الناتجة من أعمال الباطون الجاهز؟و كيـف       
   تخدام ؟يتم إعادة  االس

  
  : الزيوت والوقود في الموقع ،إدارة المواد الكيميائية :اً رابع

  :من خاللوخاصة مصادر المياه تلوث بهذه المواد المستخدمة في موقع العمل التشمل منع 
الزيـوت  ،هل تتخذ أي  إجراءات احتياطية لمنع تلوث المياه في حالة انسكاب الكيماويات              .1

  . ال □عم     ن□والوقود في المصنع؟  
الزيـوت والوقـود   ، هل يتم تخصيص أماكن محددة لتخزين احتياطي المـواد الكيميائيـة   . 2

  . ال □ نعم    □المخزنة لدى مصنعك ؟
الزيـوت والوقـود المخـزن    ،  هل يتم تصنيف المـواد الكيميائيـة      -أ:إذا كانت االجابة نعم     
  . ال □ نعم    □بملصقات واضحة ؟

  . ال  □ نعم    □ هل تم فرض ذلك من قبل جهات المعنية ؟-ب  :إذا كانت االجابة نعم
النقـل أو   ،هل يتم اتخاذ إجراءات لمنع تسرب المواد الكيماوية والوقود أثناء التخـزين             . 3

  . ال □ نعم    □اإلنتاج ؟ 
 ما هي تلك اإلجراءات ؟: إذا كانت االجابة نعم       

        والوقـود ؟    تالزيـو ، الكيماويـة ين المـواد     هل يتم عمل فحص و مراقبة ألماكن تخز        .4
  . ال  □ نعم    □
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                   هل تقوم الجهات المعنية بفحـص وتفتـيش أمـاكن التخـزين داخـل مكـان العمـل ؟               .5

  . ال  □ نعم    □
  ماهي فترة التفتيش ؟ :إذا كانت االجابة نعم 

  
 : التحكم في الضوضاء : اً خامس

لتي يجب اتخاذها وااللتزام بها في الموقـع لمنـع التلـوث بالـضوضاء       ا شتراطاتبعض اال 
الناتجة عن عمليات اإلنتاج والنقل وذلك لسالمة العاملين داخل الموقع والسكان فـي محـيط               

  : مثل هذا التلوثعنالعمل من الضرر الناتج 
 . ال  □ نعم    □هل يحيط بالموقع سياج  شجري ؟.1
 سـرو  .2كينيـا   . 1 هو نوع األشجار المحيطة بالموقع ؟ ما: إذا كانت االجابة نعم      .2

  .أخرى. 5 زينة .4زيتون . 3
        هل يستخدم كاتماً للصوت على الماكينات والعربـات المـستخدمة داخـل الموقـع ؟               .3

    لماذا استخدمت الكاتم ؟ -أ: إذا كانت االجابة نعم   . ال  □ نعم    □
  . بل الجهات المسئولة ض من قفر.  1                         

  .وضاء وحفاظاً على سالمة العاملينطوعاً لتقليل الض.  2                         
قلل منها على عربـات النقـل التابعـة          للضوضاء أو ي   ا هل تستخدم نظاماً مانع    -ب  

  . ال  □ نعم    □لعملك ؟ 
بتقليل الضوضاء داخـل     هل قدمت لك الجهات المسئولة أي تسهيالت اللتزامك          -ت

 . ال  □ نعم  □مكان العمل ؟    
 . ال  □ نعم    □هل تتم مراقبة للضوضاء من قبل الجهات المعنية؟ .4

  ماهي فترة التفتيش والمتابعة ؟:        إذا كانت االجابة نعم 
 50إذا كان الموقع يقع في منطقة سكنية أو منطقة مأهولة بالسكان على بعد أقل مـن                 .5

  :جميع الجهاتمتر من 
  .عند الضرورة فقط  . 2       نعم . 1   ال .0  مساءً  ؟5    هل يعمل المصنع بعد ال
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  : إدارة الطاقة والموارد الطبيعية في الموقع : اً سادس
من أجل رفع كفاءة استخدام الطاقة والموارد الطبيعية في عمليـات اإلنتـاج داخـل الموقـع         

 فانه ال بد من اتباع االشـتراطات  لمحيطة والحد من استنزافهاوالمحافظة على عناصر البيئة ا  
  : البيئية الالزمة لذلك

للتقليل من  ، هل تحرص على الحصول على المواد األولية من أماكن قريبة إلى الموقع           .1
 . ال  □ نعم    □الطاقة المستهلكة في النقل ؟  

  . ال  □ نعم    □هل تسحب المياه والكهرباء بترخيص ؟ .2
   تتم إعادة تدوير بقايا ومخلفات المنتجات والمواد األولية المستخدمة في الموقـع ؟            هل  .3

 . ال □ نعم    □
          ؟توفير في استهالك مثـل هـذه المـواد        هل تم حساب مدى ال    :       إذا كانت االجابة نعم     

  . ال □ نعم    □
  .الرجاء التوضيح :  إذا كانت االجابة نعم      
لغـسيل والتـشطيب النهـائي      ا،اإلنتـاج ة استخدام المياه المستخدمة فـي       هل تتم إعاد  .4

 .   ال□ نعم    □؟ للمنتجات
  .   ال□ نعم    □هل تقوم بتجميع واستخدام مياه األمطار ؟ .5

  هل تم حساب مدى التوفير في استهالك المياه          -أ: نعم   5 أو   4إذا كانت االجابة في     
  .  ال□ نعم    □ المسحوبة من البلدية؟

 هل قدمت الجهات المسئولة أي تشجيع و محفزات لك لتجميـع ميـاه األمطـار               -ب
  .   ال□ نعم    □ وتوفيرك في استخدام المياه؟

  الرجاء توضيح نوع ذلك التشجيع و المحفزات ؟: إذا كانت االجابة نعم 
، طون   كوب با  1: " هل تم تقدير الطاقة المستهلكة إلنتاج كمية محددة من المنتج مثالً            .6

 . ال□ نعم    □؟ "   متر مربع من بالط االنترلوك  1
 . ال□ نعم    □هل يتم تحديد خط سير شاحنات النقل من قبل الجهات المسئولة ؟ .7
           هل يتم عمل صيانة دورية للميكنة ووسـائل النقـل داخـل المـصنع وخارجـه ؟                 .8

 . ال□ نعم    □
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    :  )مة العاملين والوقاية من الحوادثسال(  إدارة الموارد البشرية :سابعاً
من أجل المحافظة على الموارد البشرية وهي األهم ولرفع كفاءة العمل واإلنتاج فإنـه ال بـد             

  :من إتباع اشتراطات األمن والسالمة لحماية تلك الموارد والحفاظ على بيئة عمل سليمة
      لين أثناء العمل ؟هل يتم فرض االلتزام بأدوات الوقاية والسالمة  على العام.1

 . ال□ نعم    □ 
   هل تم تدريب العاملين على االلتزام بمثل هذه األدوات ووسائل الوقاية في العمل ؟.2

 . ال□ نعم    □ 
  . ال□ نعم  □ هل تم فرض ذلك من قبل الجهات المعنية ؟ -أ: إذا كانت االجابة نعم 

 . ال□     نعم□هل لديكم سجل لتدوين اإلصابات في العمل ؟ .3
هل توجد متابعة من خالل وزارة الصحة أو جهة مسئولة في           : إذا كانت اإلجابة نعم     

  . ال□ نعم    □هذا الجانب؟
        هل يوجد نظام طوارئ للحماية من الحرائق و إطفائهـا إذا حـدثت فـي الموقـع ؟                  .4

  . ال□ نعم    □
  . ة فرض من قبل جهات مسئول□ : لماذا ، إذا كانت االجابة نعم
  . طوعاً لحماية الممتلكات والعاملين □                                 

هل تعتقد بأهمية تقليل األثر البيئي السلبي الذي قد يسببه مصنعك على البيئة والمجتمع              .5
  . ال□ نعم □المحيط به ؟ 

بتقليـل  بأهمية االلتزام   " المهندسين والعاملين   " هل قمت بتوعية للمدراء والطاقم الفني       .6
 . ال□ نعم    □األثر السلبي على البيئة المحيطة الذي قد يسببه العمل في الموقع ؟ 

ومعرفة بمن المسئول عن تطبيقـه فـي        ، هل لديك إطالع على قانون البيئة الفلسطيني      .7
: إذا كانت االجابـة نعـم   . ال□ نعم    □قطاع صناعة اإلنشاءات داخل قطاع غزة ؟    

 .الرجاء التوضيح 
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Annex (3B) 
The English Version of Questions for Decision Makers’ Interviews 

(Key Informant Interviews) 

And  
The English Version of the Structured Interview Questionnaire, 

which is used to collect data from the managers of the visited 

manufacturing sites (RMC, building bricks and IP bricks). 

 
Firstly: at the following the questions to elicit data related to the application of the 

Palestinian legislations, which will be used at the interviews of the decision makers 

in different responsible bodies in order to describe efforts for applying the 

environmental management approach as a strategy to preserve the natural resources 

and human security. 

Interviews with the officials in the Environmental Quality Authority (EQA), the 

responsible governmental body for implementation of the Palestinian 

Environmental Law (PEL)  

the interviews revolve on the implementation of practical steps to activate the 

Palestinian Environment Law "Law No. 7 of 1999 for the environment", as a 

management tool to apply the policy of overall environmental management in 

Palestine and in the field of study: manufacture of building materials (ready mix 

concrete, building bricks and IP bricks) for the CI in Gaza Strip. 

What are your own duties in EQA? What do you think about the applied approach of 

environmental management in the Gaza Strip at the  studied sector? 

1. Did EQA determine -in cooperation with the concerned authorities-

measurements to control the air pollutants (dust) which result by the 

production processes in the factories? □ Yes □ No 

2. If the answer is yes: Does the authority has imposed any equipment or 

mechanisms to control the percentage of air pollutants especially (dust) that 

result at those sites, such as: "put dust filters on  concrete Silos"? □ Yes □ No 

3. If yes: Is there a monitoring and periodic follow-up to this command during 

the production? □ Yes □ No 
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4. Does the authority impose the owners of these factories to provide protections 

for workers and neighbors, and the implementation of the safety conditions 

and health protection against any leakage and emission of pollutants at the 

workplace or outside it, in any manner? □ Yes □ No. 

If yes: Please explain? 

 • If no: Why the Article (20) of the PEL has not been applied till now? 

5. Are there controls on the machines, vehicles and engines to monitor 

emissions? □ Yes □ No. 

 If the answer is Yes: 

6. Did EQA determine the standards for exhaust resulting from machinery, 

engines and transport vehicles which are used in this industry? □Yes □ No. If 

yes, please explain. 

7. Is there cooperation between the Authority and the Ministry of Transport? □ 

Yes □ No. 

8. Did the authority set specific conditions for the disposal of solid waste 

resulting from manufacturing sites for these raw materials? □ Yes □ No. 

9. If yes: Does the authority monitor the disposal of solid waste? □ Yes □No. 

10. If yes: What is the period of inspection? If the answer is no: Is there another 

responsible body for this duty? □Yes □ No 

11.  If yes: Is there coordination between EQA and it? □ Yes □ No 

12. Did the authority defined any measurements, instructions or the  necessary 

conditions to eliminate  the produced noise from the production of different 

materials in the studied manufacturing sites? □ Yes □  No. 

13. Has EQA determine the allowed limit for the intensity of sound and 

vibrations at the workplace inside manufacturing material sites?  □Yes □No 

14. In cooperation with the concerned authorities, has the authority  take any 

action to avoid environmental hazards which are resulted from the 

manufacturing sites of RMC, bricks and IP bricks, as well as to encourage 

them in order  to move to the use of materials and processes which are less 

harmful to the environment? □ Yes □ No 
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If the answer is yes: 

Please give examples of how to implement these decisions and how to encourage 

factories managers to apply them? 

15. Should the factories of the studied materials get a prior environmental 

approval to obtain work permission from the municipality? □ Yes □ No. 

 If the answer is no: Why?   

16. Did the authority identify the restricted areas? □ Yes □ No 

If the answer is yes: 

Does EQA allow the establishment of the studied manufacturing sites in these areas? 

□Yes □ No. 

17. In coordination with other concerned authorities, did the authority set any 

instructions related to the standards and criteria for collection, treatment, re-

use or disposal of waste water at the studied manufacturing sites in an 

environmentally sound manner? □ Yes □ No 

 If the answer is yes: Please explain what are these efforts? 

 If the answer is no: What are the constraints? 

18. Did the authority set any instructions related to the standards and criteria of 

how to collect and reuse the storm water at these manufacturing sites which 

their area could be some tens donums, or at least to dispose the storm water  

in environmentally sound manner? □ Yes □ No. 

 If the answer is yes: Please explain what are these efforts? 

 If the answer is no: What are the constraints? 

19. At article (30) -the aquatic environment in the PEL. The Chairman of EQA 

made a decision in December 2010 about the quality standards and 

characteristics of industrial wastewater discharged to the waste water public 

network: 

Does EQA start officially the implementation of these approved and announced 

decisions? □ Yes □ No 

 If yes: What are the main obstacles to the implementation after a year of 

approval? 

 If no: What are the reasons of not implement them? 
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20. Is there any development for the Environmental Impact Assessment policy 

that has been adopted in April 2000? Yes □ No 

If yes: What kind of development? 

If the answer is no: Why it has  not been developed or detailed?    

21. Is there crews and inspection programs do monitoring inside EQA? □ Yes □ 

No  

22. Did the owners of the studied manufacturing sites refuse to cooperate with 

the inspectors or to provide them information and data which they see as 

necessary for them ? 

□ Often (70% or more) □ Sometimes (35% or more- to less than 70%) □Rarely (less 

than 35%)   

In this case, when the owner absolutely refused to cooperate with the responsible 

inspectors of EQA: did the authority punish the refused people either by fines or 

imprisonment, as  it is imposed in Article (73) of the Palestinian Environment Law 

No. 7 of 1999? □Yes □ No. 

 If the answer is no: Why? Please explain further. 

23. In coordination with the concerned authorities, did the Authority determine 

standards and requirements for self-monitoring operations within the 

manufacturing sites of Ready Mix Concrete, bricks and IP bricks for the 

application of environmental management in order to protect the environment 

and the preservation of human security? □ Yes □ No 

 If the answer is yes: Do you apply and submit the required periodic 

reports? □ Yes □ No 

 Do you educate and motivate the owners of these factories and to carry 

out self-monitoring according to standards and requirements prescribed 

by the authority? 

 If the answer in question16 is no: why? 

24. The standards and requirements prescribed by EQA at this regard are 

compatible with international standards or with the neighboring countries at 

similar cases?   
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25. From the pilot study which was carried out by the researcher, it has been 

found that there is obstruction and delay of the implementation of practical 

steps that will activate the PEL, for environmental protection and human 

security of the negative impact of the manufacture of building materials 

(Ready Mix Concrete, building  bricks and IP bricks) for the CI, the 

necessary procedures to control the manufacturing system from an 

environmental perspective within the Gaza Strip: What do you think about 

the causes of such delay: 

 Lack of environmental management as a priority for the decision 

makers, and consider it necessary only for developed countries and 

stable developing countries.  

 Political instability situation in GS. 

 The role of EQA is limited to monitor the environment for the 

implementation of the law. 

 Other reasons, please explain.  

26. From your own opinion, what is required to activate the articles of PEL 

which are related to the protection of the environment and human security 

from the negative impact of the manufacture of the studied building 

materials, as well as the necessary measures to control such a manufacturing 

sector in GS? 

27. Is there a well defined approach for the environmental management which is 

followed at the studied sector, and how do you evaluate its application? 

 

Secondly: the next questions are specified for the key informant interview with 

the General Directorate who is responsible of the Environmental Protection 

department in EQA: 

At the beginning: What is the nature of your duties in EQA? What do you think 

about the adopted approach of environmental management in the studied sector 

inside Gaza Strip? 

i. Are there any mechanisms followed when license manufacturing sites of RMC, 

building bricks and IP bricks in GS? □ Yes □ No 

 If yes: Please clarify these mechanisms.  
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ii. What is the applied mechanism to monitor the implementation conditions of valid 

operation licenses or when renewing a license for ready mix concrete plants, brick 

and IP bricks? 

 iii. Do the concerned authorities cooperate with EQA to decide the requisite 

resolutions in order to reduce the negative environmental impacts of the studied 

manufacturing sites and factories?  □Yes □ No  

 If yes: what are the main collaborators? Are municipalities included? 

 What is the mechanism which is used to implement such decisions? 

The next questions are specified for the key informant interviews with The 

decision makers in the following institutions: 

 Ministry of Public Works and Housing, Ministry of Local Government, 

Ministry of Transport, the Land Authority, Municipalities (Gaza, Rafah) and 

the Ministry of Agriculture, Ministry of Interior (the Civil Defense) and the 

Ministry of National Economy, Ministry of Planning: 

At the beginning: What is the nature of your duties in EQA? What do you think 

about the adopted approach of environmental management in the studied sector 

inside Gaza Strip? 

1. Have you read the Palestinian Environment Law No. 7 in 1999? 

         □ Yes  □ No. 

If yes: What are the main issues that you collaborate with the EQA in the 

industry of building materials? 

2. Is protection of the environment and human security considered at making 

decisions and enact regulations which are related to either licensing or 

follow-up and inspection of manufacturing sites of building materials in the 

Gaza Strip?□ Yes □ No. 

3. Is the environmental approval required to give the owners of those factories 

licenses for construction and operation? Please explain. 

4. Do you think the role of the Environment Quality Authority at this field and 

its coordination among the relevant authorities? 

 □  Adequate□ inadequate □ needs for development. □ should be canceled  
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For the Ministry of Public Works and Housing: 

At the beginning: What is the nature of your duties? What do you think about the 

adopted approach of environmental management in the studied sector inside Gaza 

Strip? 

1. Have you read the Palestinian Environment Law No. 7 in 1999? 

      □ Yes. □ No. 

 If yes: What are the main issues that you collaborate with the EQA in 

the industry of building materials? 

Recently, the Ministry announced a list of Ready Mix Concrete factories companies 

which got a possession of the certificate of accreditation in 2011, Is there any 

consideration of applying the environmental consideration? □ Yes □ No  

 If yes: Did these companies get the environmental approval and do 

they cooperate with the inspectors of the Environment Quality 

Authority? □Yes. □No. 

2. Does the ministry encourage other manufacturers of Ready Mix Concrete, 

bricks and IP bricks in order  to gain a formal licensing or renewing the old 

license?□ Yes □ No 

 If yes, how does MPWH encourage them? What are the introduced 

offers?  

3. What is the extent of cooperation between the MPWH and EQA? 
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For the Municipalities (Gaza and Rafah ): 

At the beginning: What is the nature of your duties? What do you think about the 

adopted approach of environmental management in the studied sector inside Gaza 

Strip? 

1. Have you read the Palestinian Environment Law No. 7 in 1999? 

      □ Yes □ No. 

If yes: What are the main issues that you collaborate with the EQA in the industry of 

building materials? 

2. Licensing costs and its requirements, as well as the imposed conditions for 

licensing the establishment of RMC, building bricks and IP bricks factories:  

Are these costs and requirements fixed since their impose? □ Yes □ No 

 If the answer is yes: Has the principle of protection the environment 

been considered at impose them? 

 If the answer is no: what is basis of the change? Please explain. 

 Is the principle of protection the environment and reduce environmental pollution 

considered at changing them? 

3. Is the environmental approval required for giving licensing to establish the 

factories of the studied building materials and operation? Please explain. 
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For the Palestinian Water Authority: 

At the beginning: What is the nature of your duties? What do you think about the 

adopted approach of environmental management in the studied sector inside Gaza 

Strip? 

1. Have you read the Palestinian Environment Law No. 7 in 1999? 

      □ Yes □ No. 

If yes: What are the main issues that you collaborate with the EQA in the industry of 

building materials? 

2. Is there a followed mechanism to give a license in order to drill ground water 

well for the studied manufacturing sites?  Yes □ No. 

 If yes: What is the mechanism? 

3. Did the PWA identify the maximum allowed amounts to be drawn from the 

ground water wells which are used at these sites? □ Yes □ No 

 If yes: What is the maximum amount allowed to  pull the water and is 

this coordination with the Environmental Quality Authority in this 

regard? 

 If the answer is no: why? Please explain. 

 Through the survey: observed that these factories draw the 

groundwater by  drilling wells in the studied sites and also the owners 

of these sites consider this water resource  as their own property as  

well they  believe that it is inexhaustible, Are there controls on 

drilling wells and pumping of groundwater? □ Yes □ No. 

 If yes: Please explain how the process of control and what are the 

permissible limits for pulling the water? 
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For the Ministry of Interior (the Civil Defense in Khan Yones governorate): 

 At the beginning: What is the nature of your duties? What do you think about the 

adopted approach of environmental management in the studied sector inside Gaza 

Strip? 

1. Have you read the Palestinian Environment Law No. 7 in 1999?□ Yes.  □ No. 

2. Is  there a systematic monitoring on the factories of  RMC, building bricks 

and IP bricks to control the application of safety means(tools),  for they 

preserve the environment, human  public health and welfare?□ Yes □ No. 

 If the answer is yes: What is the extent of cooperation from this 

production sector in this regard?  

3. Is there coordination between the Civil Defense and the Environmental 

Quality Authority on environmental violations and the imposed penalties on 

offenders in the studied manufacturing sites?  
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For the Ministry of Transportation: 

At the beginning: What is the nature of your duties? What do you think about the 

adopted approach of environmental management in the studied sector inside Gaza 

Strip? 

1. Have you read the Palestinian Environment Law No. 7 in 1999? □ Yes.  □ 

No. 

2. Is there a periodic technical test to check Ready Mix Concrete trucks and 

transformation trucks  which are used in the studied industry (Ready Mix 

Concrete, bricks and IP bricks)? □ Yes □ No. 

 If the answer is yes : Is there a check for ecological lid of the concrete 

mixing trucks (Mixers)? □ Yes □ No. 

 Why? Do you cooperate with the Environmental Quality Authority in 

this regard? 

3. Does MOT determine specified roads for the trucks and mixers? (Specify the 

time or places of truck traffic in some roads and especially in the crowded 

regions)? 
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Part I: Questions which are used to elicit data about the manufacturing site:  

1.The year of establishment: ....................., the place of the site.........................   . 

2.The area: ......................, the production capacity: ..................., the number of 

workers: ........ . 

3.Is the site located in a residential region? □Yes □ No. 

4.The distance between the site and nearest residential region, or a different use 

region (such as agricultural area) with meter? 

5.Is the factory a member at any official associations or federations? □Yes □ No. 

6.Is the factory a member at the Palestinian Federation of Construction 

Industries (PFCI) in GS? □Yes □ No. 

7.What is the education level of the main responsible person in the 

manufacturing site?  1. College 2. Diploma 3. High school. 4. Elementary 

5.Post graduates. 

8.Is there an engineering staff in the factory? □Yes □ No. 

9.Is there an environmentally aware engineer working in the factory in order to 

apply the environmental considerations? □Yes □ No. 

10.Did the factory get an official license for establishment and production? □Yes 

□ No. 

11.Are there any considerations or requirements for the environmental approval 

which is gained with the official license? □Yes □ No. Please explain. 

12.As a manger for the factory: have you ever tried to gain a quality assurance 

certificate?  □Yes □ No. Please explain. 

13.Do you know the ISO 14000s? □Yes □ No. 
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Part II: The questions which are used to collect data about the application of 

environmental considerations and the required preparations on reality:      

 1) Dust Control:  

In order to reduce dust in the storage areas of raw materials as well as inside the 

work and production place; it is necessary to set some procedures to apply the 

imposed environmental conditions that protect the environment and human security. 

1.At the design and planning stage: has the direction of the prevailing wind been 

considered at this stage? □Yes □No. 

2.Is there a foliage green fence around the site? 

3.Is there a built surrounding wall of the manufacturing site?  

If there is what is the building material of this wall? 

i.Concrete bricks.  

ii.Bricks and Asbestos. 

iii.Bricks and textile. 

iv.Wired fence. 

v.Concrete. 

What is the height of this wall (meters)? 

4.What is the status of the roads to the site? □Paved □Sandy □Other. 

5.Is the floor of the manufacturing site paved? □Yes   □No.  

If it is paved: what is the used material? □Concrete □Asphalt □Others.  

Are the site floors clean and clear of any obstacles? □Yes   □No. 

6.In the storage areas of raw materials (sand and gravel), are the piles arranged to 

repel the prevailing winds?  □Yes   □No. 

7.In the storage and working areas: are any precautions applied to avoid accidents 

of sudden spills? □Yes   □No. 

If there are any: please explain them and why they are considered. 

8.Are air filters used in the manufacturing sites, especially on cement silos? 

 □Yes □No 

If the answer is yes: 

 -Does the responsible body monitor the use of these air filters? □Yes □No. 

- Are these filters been cleaned periodically? □Yes □No. 

If the answer is yes: 
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i.What is the cleaning period? 

ii.During the cleaning process: are any precautions considered to 

avoid any possible harm for workers? □Yes □No. 

9.Are the conveyors and any other transferring tools covered inside the site? 

10.Are the stored raw materials covered to eliminate dust? □Yes □No. 

11. Are the raw materials and products covered during transferring (using Nylon 

or another material) with at least 1cm thickness? □Yes □No.  

12.Are the stored raw materials (different types of gravels) moisturized up 

to10%? □Yes □No. 
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2) Solid Waste Management: 

To manage the produced solid waste in an environmentally sound way; it is 

necessary to apply some environmental considerations in order to control the 

disposal of broken concrete bricks and IP bricks as well as the pieces of leftover 

concrete which could be found in such manufacturing sites. 

1.Are the broken bricks and leftover concrete reused at other different processes? 

□ Yes  □ No.   

If the answer is yes: what is the method and what are the products? 

Please explain. 

Do you make any recycling processes? □ Yes    □ No.   

If you do recycling: what is the reason? □Voluntary □ Imposed by a 

responsible body.   

2.Do you know other companies inside Gaza Strip that reuse the leftover concrete 

and broken bricks? □ Yes    □ No.   

3.Is there an ecological lid for the concrete mixer to eliminate the spill of it?  

□ Yes □ No.   

4.What are the types of projects that order well calculated amounts of materials? 

□ Residential □ Commercial □ Others. 

5.What is the consuming body which orders well calculated quantities of the 

products? 

i.Public Sector. 
ii.NGOs. 

iii.UN. 
iv.Private Sector. 
v.None. 

 
6.How do you dispose the solid waste which is produced in the site? 

7.Do you make any separation of the solid waste inside the site? □ Yes    □ No.   

If it yes: why? Please explain. 

8.Do the responsible bodies monitor the disposal processes? 

If it yes: what is the periodic interval? Could you explain, please? 
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3) Water and waste water Management: 

This includes the application   of the environmental considerations which are 

necessary to conserve water resources as well as to protect the environment from any 

potential pollution from the produced waste water in these manufacturing sites. 

1.Does the site floor have a slope? 

2.Are there any drainage pipes for the storm water and waste water? 

3.Is the floor tiled, so the storm water to be collected? 

4.What is the type of water which is used for production inside the site? 

i.Ground water. 

ii.Surface water. 

iii.The collected rain water. 

iv.Priced Municipal Water. 

5.Do you have a license to draw water and use it at production? □ Yes    □ No.   
6.Is there a periodic monitoring to draw and use water by the responsible body? 

□ Yes   □ No.   
If there is: what is the responsible body? 

What is the periodic interval of the inspection? □Monthly □ Two Months 

□ Six Months □Annually. 

7.The waste water which is produced from wash out mixers of the ready mixed 

concrete, and also by washing out the central mixing plant and the conveyors. 

In addition the drainage of storm water and the sprayed water which 

eliminates dust prevalence: 

Where do you clean the mixers and trucks? 

 □Inside the site □ Outside the site. 

If they are cleaned inside the site: Is the washout water reused? 

□ Yes    □ No.   

Is the waste water drained to the public network? □ Yes    □ No.   
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: If the answer is No 

How is the waste water disposed? 

Is the waste water processed before 

final disposal? □ Yes □ No. 
Please explain. 

Is the wash out water from the 
production of RMC reused? 
□ Yes □ No. 
Please explain.    

 

: f the answer is YesI 

Is the waste water processed before 

final disposal? □ Yes    □ No.   

Is there a periodic monitoring by the 

responsible authority? □ Yes    □ 

No.   

If the answer is yes: what is the 
inspection interval?  
Please explain. 
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4) Chemicals, Fuels and Oil Management: 

This includes the protection from contamination by these substances inside the 

manufacturing site, especially to protect water resources:  

1.Are any precautions considered to prevent water pollution in case of spills? 

□ Yes □ No. 
2.Do you allocate any specified spaces for chemicals, fuel and oil storage inside 

your factory? □ Yes □ No. 
If the answer is yes: Do you use labels for categorizing stored materials? 

□ Yes □ No. 
If the answer is yes: Is the labeling is imposed by a responsible body? 

□ Yes □ No. 

3.Do you consider any precautions to prevent the spill of materials while storage, 

transferring and production steps? □ Yes □ No. 

4.Do you make any internal inspections for warehouses and stores of chemicals, 

fuel and oil? □ Yes □ No. 

5.Is there a periodic inspection by the responsible body? □Yes □ No. 

If the answer is yes: what is the inspection interval?  
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5) Noise Control: 
 
Some environmental considerations are necessary to be applied in order to prevent 

the noise pollution in the manufacturing sites. This is to protect the human health and 

welfare for these workers inside the factory as well as the residents who live around 

it: 

1.Is there a green fence surrounding the manufacturing site? 

If there is, what kind of plants? □Eucalyptus □Cypress □Olives   

□Decoration plants □Others. 

2.Do you use noise prevention system inside the site? □Yes □ No 

If do you use such a system, what is the reason? 

□ Voluntary to protect human health □ Imposed by a regulatory 

authority 

Is there a noise prevention system used for the mixers and trucks? 
 □Yes □ No 

Are there any facilities to encourage using noise prevention system 

inside the site? □Yes □ No 

3.Is there a periodic monitoring on noise by the responsible bodies?  □Yes □ No. 

If the answer is yes: what is the inspection interval? 

□On a complaint □Periodically 

4.If the site is near a residential area in less than 50 meters distance, is the work 

continued after (5 PM):  

□Yes □No □Just in necessary cases 
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6) Natural Resources and Energy Management: 

This is to increase the efficiency of using the energy and natural resources 

inside the manufacturing sites. Alsoto preserve the surrounding environment 

as well as to eliminate its depletion. It is necessary to apply the related 

environmental considerations:  

1.Are you interested at getting the raw materials from close suppliers?           

□Yes □No. 

2.Do you have a valid license to draw the electric current and water? □Yes □No. 

3.Are there any recycling processes for the leftover products and damaged 

materials? □Yes □No. 

If the answer is yes: Are there any calculations for the estimated saved 

energy and materials? 

If the answer is yes: please explain.  

4.Has the used water been reused, in your site? □Yes □No. 

5.Has the storm water been collected and reused in your site? □Yes □No. 

 If the answer at 4 or 5 is yes: 

-  Are there any calculations of the estimated saved water? □Yes □No. 

- Are there any facilities to encourage using collected storm water and 

water reuse? □Yes  □No. 

 And if the answer is yes: please explain.  

6.Is there an estimation of the consumed energy to produce a specified quantity 

of the product? □Yes □No. 

7.Are there any restrictions on the routes of transferring trucks by the responsible 

authorities? □Yes □No. 

8.Is there a periodic maintenance for machines and production tools? □Yes □No. 
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7) Human Resources Management and Safety: 

To protect the natural resources which are considered to be the most important factor 

to increase the efficiency of production.  It is necessary to apply the safety and 

security considerations so as to protect these resources and keep an environmentally 

sound workplace. 

1.Is it compulsory to use safety and prevention tools inside the workplace? 

 □Yes  □No. 

2. Did you make training for workers to use safety 
tools? □Yes □No. 

 If the answer is yes: has this training been imposed by a responsible 

authority? □Yes □No. 

3.Do you have a record of accidents and harms during the work? □Yes □No. 

 If there is such a record:  is there a periodic monitoring by the 

responsible authority? □Yes □No. 

4.Is there an emergency system to prevent and/or stop fire inside the site?  

□Yes  □No. 

 If there is such a system: Is it □Compulsory □Voluntary? 

5.Do you believe in reducing the negative environmental impact caused by the 

site? □Yes □No. 

6.To reduce the potential negative environmental impact caused by the site, do 
you make any efforts to increase the awareness of workers and engineers?  
□Yes □No. 
 

7.Do you know which competent body is responsible for the application of the 
PEL? □Yes □No. 
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Annex (3C) 

The e-mail Message which was sent for Engineers in Gaza Strip to 
find out their Knowledge at Environmental Management in CI 

 

  السالم عليكم ورحمة اهللا وبركاته
  

  . ماجستير إدارة بيئية- دراسات عليا -المشاركة في استطالع رأي لدراسة بحثية:الموضوع
تقييم تطبيق منهجية اإلدارة  :ير بعنوانهناء محمود اللوح بعمل رسالة ماجست.تقوم الباحثة م

  .البيئية في صناعة اإلنشاءات داخل قطاع غزة
وذلك بهدف تقييم المستوى المعرفي للمهندسين بمفهوم اإلدارة البيئية في صناعة اإلنشاءات 

  .إلسمنتي وبالط  االنترلوكاوخاصة مواقع تصنيع الباطون الجاهز و الطوب 
   :بة على السؤال الوحيد أدناه نرجو التكرم واإلجاوعليه

              هل لديك معرفة بمفهوم اإلدارة البيئية كمنهجية متبعة في صناعة اإلنشاءات وذلـك
لحماية البيئة والمحافظة على األمن البشري من اآلثار السلبية الناتجـة مـن هـذه                

  الصناعة ؟
  .نعم. 1
  . ال. 2
  . تطويرىقليال و تحتاج إل. 3
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SN. The Name. The position. 
Interview 

Date. 

1 Eng. Bahha’ Alagha. 
The director of Policies and Planning 

department in EQA. 
9th Jan.,2012 

2 Eng. Sa’ed Al qeshawy. 
The director of Environmental Protection 

department in EQA. 
10th Jan.,2012 

3 Dr. Abdullah Alashqer. 
The director of Natural Resources department 

in EQA. 
3rd  Jan.,2012 

4 Eng. Zaki Zoarub. 
The director of Environmental Awareness 

department in EQA. 
3rd Jan.,2012 

5 
Eng. Abd Alfattah 

Zuraai. 

The head of all branches and Consumer 

Protection department in MNE. 
5th Jan.,2012 

6 
Eng.  Ahmed Abd 

Elkader. 

The director of Infra-structures department in 

MOP. 
5th Jan.,2012 

7 Eng. Ghassa Al Wehidi. 

The director of the Central Governmental 

Committee for Buildings and Cities 

Organization. 

8th Jan.,2012 

8 Eng. Nezar Al Wehidi. 

The representative of MOA in the Central 

Governmental Committee for Buildings and 

Cities Organization. 

9th Jan.,2012 

9 Eng. Emad Awad. 
The director of Urban Planning department in 

MOG. 
14th Jan.,2012 

10 Eng. Basmah Qeshta. 
An engineer at the Urban Planning department 

in MOG. 
16th Jan.,2012 

11 Eng. Montaser Bakroun. The director of Projects department in MOT. 17th Jan.,2012 

12 
Eng. Mohammed Abu 

Shaer. 

The director of Governmental Lands 

department in AOL. 
17th Jan.,2012 

13 Eng. Ayman Ismail. 
The director of Companies Classification 

department in MPWH. 
22nd Jan.,2012 

14 Eng. Wedad Abu Dayah. 
The vice director of Studies and Researches 

department in MPWH. 
22nd Jan.2012 

15 Eng. Mohammed Abu The head of Civil Defense in Khan Yones, 16th Jan.2012 

Annex (4A) 

Information of the Semi Structured Interviews (the Key Informant 
Interviews) 
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Jalmbo. and the representative of Civil Defense in the 

Central Governmental Committee for 

Buildings and Cities Organization. 

16 Dr. Fuaad Aljumasi. 
The head of the Environmental Health 

department in MOH. 
17th Jan.,2012 

17 Mr. Abdullah Kollab. 
The vice of general director of Inspection and 

Work Protection in MOL. 
26th Jan.,2012 

18 Eng. Mazin Albanna. 
The director of Water Resources department 

in PWA. 
29th Jan.,2012 
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Annex (4B) 

Information for the Structured Interview Questionnaires 
 

SN. The Name of Manufacturing Site. 
 The address. 

 (Companies of RMC). 
 

1 Al Taawon. The Middle 
Governorate. 

2 Al Dahdooh. Gaza. 

3 Abu Rabeea. Rafah. 

4 Al Tebi (Nwiga). The North Governorate. 

5 Al Emtiaz. Rafah. 

6 Al Motahida. The North Governorate.  

7 Al konoz (Al Kafarna). The North Governorate. 

8 Al Haditha. The North Governorate. 

9 Jabal Judi. Rafah. 

10 E’mar Al medina. Gaza. 

11 Abu Taha. Rafah. 

12 Al Ameer. Gaza. 

13 Al Nakheel. The Middle 
Governorate. 

14 Al Motawaset. The North Governorate. 

15 Baton Al Shamal. The North Governorate. 

16 Abu Eidah. The North Governorate. 

17 The Arab Contracting & Concrete Industries. Gaza. 

18 Al Tahreer. The Middle 
Governorate. 

19 Al Markazya.  Gaza. 

20 Al Handasya. Gaza. 

21 Al Saher. The Middle 
Governorate. 

22 Abu Setta. Rafah. 

23 Al Eman. Rafah. 
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24 Al Qeeq. Rafah. 

25 Al Omdah. The North Governorate. 

26 Al Nahdah. The Middle 
Governorate. 

27 Fadil Hussein Sons. Gaza. 
 

28 Shawqy Basheer. The Middle 
Governorate. 

 (Companies of Building Bricks and IP bricks) 

29 Yahiya Ibrahim. The Middle 
Governorate. 

30 Construction Industries LTD.  Gaza. 

31 Ja’roor. Gaza. 

32 Al Daraj. Gaza. 

33 Yusuf Ma’rof. Gaza. 
 

34 Gaza Interlock. Gaza. 
 

35 Saad and Safadi.  Gaza. 
 

36 Palestine for Construction Materials. Gaza. 
 

37 Al Sultan.  The North Governorate. 

38 Hany Attalla.  
 

Gaza. 

39 Al Qawlishi 1. Gaza. 

40 Naser Abu Amrah. The Middle 
Governorate. 

41 Heriz. Gaza. 
 

42 Basel Darwish. The North Governorate. 
 

43 
 

Attalla Factory.  Gaza. 
 

44 Al Farra. Khan Yones. 

45 Al Sheikh. The North Governorate. 

46 Abu Jazar. 
 

Rafah. 

47 Al konoz. The North Governorate. 
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48 Al Nussirat Factory. The Middle 
Governorate. 

49 Al Dahdooh. 
 

Gaza. 

50 Al Kafarna. 
 

Gaza. 

51 Khwiter. 
 

Gaza. 

52 Al Qawlishi 2. 
 

The North Governorate. 

53 Al Kharabishi. 
 

The North Governorate. 

54 Qudaih. Khan Yones. 

55 Abu Daqqah. Khan Yones. 

56 Shuhaiber Factory.  
 

The Middle 
Governorate. 

57 Al Mjaydah. The Middle 
Governorate. 

58 Toman. 
 

Gaza. 

59 Nafez Hasneen. 
 

Gaza. 

60 Al Daghel. 
 

The North Governorate. 
 

61 Al Masri. 
 

Rafah. 
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Annex (4C) 

 The Study Distributions: Detailed Results of Quantitative Analysis. 
 

Table 1: The Factories Profiles. 

The variable 

(parameter). 
Categories. No. % 

Concrete Factories 28 45.9 

The factory type: Bricks and IP 

bricks Factories. 
33 54.1 

1970 -1993 14 23.0 

1994-2006 39 63.9 

2007 - 2009 4 6.6 

The establishment 

years of factories: 

2010- 2011 4 6.6 

250- 2000 22 36.1 

2001-5000 26 42.6 
The area of the 

site (m²) : 
5001-20000 13 21.3 

3- 7 19 31.1 

8- 14 22 36.1 

The number of 

workers in the 

factory: 15- 40 20 32.8 

North Gaza. 15 24.6 

Gaza. 23 37.7 

Middle 

Governorate. 
11 18.0 

Khan Yones. 3 4.9 

The site region: 

Rafah. 9 14.8 

Bachelor. 18 29.5 

Diploma. 5 8.2 

Secondary. 25 41.0 

Primary. 12 19.7 

The educational 

level of the site’s 

managers: 

Post graduated. 1 1.6 
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< 2800 8 28.6 

≥ 2800 up to 4500 13 46.4 

Production 

capacity 

categories 

(Concrete 

Factories, m³/ 

month ) 

> 4500. 7 25.0 

≤ 33000 11 33.3 

>33000 up to 

57500 
11 33.3 

(Bricks and IP 

bricks factories, 

unit/month) 
>57500 11 33.3 
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Table 2: Distribution of Authorization Variables. 

The variable (parameter). Categories. No. % 

Valid License: Yes 57 93.4 

Environmental considerations for the 

License: 
Yes 53 93 

An Engineering staff at the factory : Yes 31 50.8 

An environmentally aware Engineer: Yes 22 71 

A try to get a Quality Assurance 

Certificate: 
Yes 32 52.5 

Recognize ISO 14000s : Yes 10 16.4 
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Table 3: Air Pollution Management (Dust Control). 

The variable (parameter). Categories. No. % 

The presence of Surrounding Wall : 

 
Yes 53 86.9 

Bricks 23 43.4 

Bricks and Asbestos. 19 35.8 

Bricks and Textile. 1 1.9 

Wire fence. 3 5.7 

The surrounding wall  Material: 

Concrete. 7 13.2 

4m 14 26.4 

< 4m 23 43.4 The surrounding wall Height: 

> 4m 16 30.3 

If the factory is built in a residential 

area: 
Yes 26 42.6 

500 m 15 24.6 

≤ 100 16 26.2 

100< Distance or 

Distance < 500 
10 16.4 

The Distance to Neighbors:(Residential 

area). 

> 500 20 32.8 

The site floor status (paved): Yes 53 86.9 

Concrete. 52 85.2 

Asphalt. 1 1.6 
The floor material: 

Others (sandy or partially 

paved). 
8 13.1 

Cleanliness and Clearness of floors and 

roads inside the site: 
Yes 55 90.2 

Using Filters on Silos: Yes 27 44.3 

If there is  a periodic Monitoring on 

filters by the responsible body EQA: 
Yes 8 29.6 
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The variable (parameter). Categories. No. % 

Products and raw materials are covered 

while transferring: 
Yes 38 62.3 

If the raw materials are moisturized up 

to 10%: 
Yes 36 59.0 

The raw materials covered while 

storing to repel dust: 
Yes 44 72.1 
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Table 4: Distribution of Solid Waste Management Variables. 

The variable(parameter) Categories No. % 

Reuse of  leftover products : Yes 35 57.4 

Residential 31 50.8 The type of projects order well 

calculated quantities of products: Commercial 30 49.2 

Public Sector 14 23.0 

NGOs 19 31.1 

UN 2 3.3 

Private Sector 20 32.8 

The consuming bodies which order well 

calculated quantities of the products: 

None 6 9.8 

Separation of solid waste: Yes 18 29.5 

If there is  a periodic Monitoring on the 

disposal of solid waste by the 

responsible body: 

Yes 21 34.4 
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Table 5: Distribution of Water and Waste Water Management Variables. 

 

The variable (parameter) Categories No. % 

If the floor has a slope: Yes 50 82.0 

If there are pipes for  sewage 

discharge: 
Yes 34 55.7 

Ground Water. 41 67.2 The source of water which is used 

inside the site: Priced Municipal Water. 20 32.8 

If there is a License to draw and use 

water  at the site: 
Yes 53 86.9 

If there is a periodic Monitoring on 

drawing and use water by the 

responsible bodies: 

Yes 32 52.5 

Monthly 9 28.1 

Two Months 9 28.1 

Six Months 7 21.9 
The periodic interval of the inspection: 

Annually 7 21.9 

The place where the Concrete mixers 

and Trucks are cleaned: 
Inside the site 61 100.0 

If the washout water is reused: Yes 38 62.3 

If there a periodic Monitoring on 

discharged wastewater to the public 

network  by the responsible body: 

Yes 4 50 

If the discharged waste water being 

processed before final dispose to the 

public network: 

Yes 3 37.5 

If the discharged waste water is 

processed before final disposal: 
Yes 5 9.4 
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Table 6: Distribution of Chemicals, Fuels and Oil Management Variables. 

The variable (parameter). Categories No. % 

Precautions to prevent water pollution 

in case of spill: 
Yes 44 

 

77.2 

Allocation  specified spaces for 

chemicals, fuel and oil storage : 
Yes 46 80.7 

Using Labels for categorizing stored 

materials: 
Yes 29 

 

58 

Labeling is imposed by a responsible 

body : 
Yes 11 35.5 

Precautions to prevent the spill of 

materials while storage, transferring 

and production: 

Yes 45 78.9 

Internal Inspections for Warehouses 

and stores of chemicals, fuel  and oil 
Yes 42 75.0 

If there is a periodic inspection by the 

responsible body: 
Yes 7 12.5 
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Table7: Distribution of Natural Resources and Energy Management 
Variables. 

The variable (parameter). Categories No. % 

If the site manager interested at getting raw 

materials from near suppliers: 
Yes 26 42.6 

Recycling  leftover products and damaged 

materials: 
Yes 16 26.2 

there any  calculations of the estimated saved  

energy and materials by recycling processes: 
Yes 4 25 

Is the used water being reused: Yes 35 57.4 

If there are any calculations of the estimated 

saved water: 
Yes 7 21.2 

The storm water is being collected and 

reused: 
Yes 10 16.4 

calculations of the estimated saved water 

from using storm water: 
Yes 2 20 

there  is a Facility to encourage using 

collected storm water and water reuse: 
Yes 1 10 

an estimation of the energy to produce 

specified quantity of product: 
Yes 58 95.1 

If there any Restrictions on the routes of 

transferring trucks: 
Yes 6 9.8 

If  there is a Periodic Maintenance for 

machines and production tools: 
Yes 60 98.4 

A valid license to draw Electrical current: 
Yes 

 
60 98.4 
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Table 8: Distribution of Noise Control Variables. 

 

The variable (parameter) 

 

Categories 

 

No. % 

A green fence surrounding the manufacturing 

site: 
Yes 32 52.5 

Eucalyptus 3 9.4 

Cypress 13 40.6 

Olives 13 40.6 

Decoration 

plants 
2 6.3 

The sort of this green fence: 

Others 1 3.1 

Using noise prevention system inside the site: Yes 17 28.3 

The reason of using a prevention system: Voluntary 

 

17 

 

100 

Yes 12 70.6 
In sites which use the previous system: 

There is a noise prevention system in trucks and 

mixers : 

There are facilities to encourage using noise 

prevention system: 
Yes 1 5.9 

A periodic monitoring  by responsible bodies: Yes 2 3.3 

On a complaint 1 50 
The inspection interval for this periodic 

monitoring: Periodically 1 
50 

 

Yes 6 34.8 

No 4 21.7 

Is the work continued after (5 PM) in sites which 

are in residential areas, or close to a residential 

area(by less than 50 meters 

distance): 
Just in necessary 11 43.5 
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Table 9: Distribution of Human Resources and Safety Management 
Variables. 

The variable (parameter). Categories No. % 

Commitment for using Safety and 

prevention tools: 
Yes 45 73.8 

Training of workers to use safety tools: Yes 33 54.1 

Training is imposed by a responsible 

body: 
Yes 

13 

 
39.4 

A record of accidents and harms 

during work: 
Yes 33 54.1 

If there is a periodic Monitoring by the 

responsible body: 
Yes 

11 

 

33.3 

 

If there is an emergency system to 

prevent and/or stop fire inside the site: 
Yes 49 80.3 

Compulsory 
 

34 
69.4 The reason of using an emergency 

system to prevent and stop fire inside 

the site: 
 

Voluntary 

 

15 

 

30.6 

If  site manager believes in reducing the 

negative environmental impact caused 

by the site: 

 

Yes 

 

47 

 

77.0 

If there are any internal efforts to 

increase awareness of workers and 

engineers: 

 

Yes 
32 52.5 

The site manager knows which 

competent body is responsible for the 

application of  PEL : 

 

Yes 
27 44.3 
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Annex (4D) 

An Example for Detailed Results of Qualitative Analysis 
 

EQA Themes: 

Impose  safety methods for both 

“workers”’& neighbors’": 

EQA doesn’t impose this issue, as it’s not of 

its duties. 

Few of EQA’s responsible managers know 

that  to impose such safety methods is 

included in the PEL. 

i.EQA and MOT: 

EQA: There’s a limited cooperation between 

EQA and MOT. 

MOT: There’s no direct cooperation between 

EQA and MOT. 

ii.Enforcement of 

using air 

filters: 

There are ruled instructions and we inspect 

every 3 to 6 months, but now no enforcement 

of using these filters. 

iii. Monitoring 

Machines 

Emissions: 

There’s not any monitoring, but nowadays we 

work on setting considerations of the all types 

of emissions. 

Nowadays there isn’t any factory work, only 

5% of them work partially! No emissions. 

Monitoring Air 

Pollution: 

“Dust Control 

iv.Determination 

measurements 

for fumes. 

- No, there’s not any determination. 

- There’s not any emission. 

- Yes, EQA determined measurements but 

haven’t been accredited yet. 

 

i.Defined 

considerations 

for Solid Waste 

disposal: 

(All of the fourth respondents): EQA didn’t 

determine any conditions of solid waste 

disposal. 

 

Solid Waste 

Management: 

ii.Inspection to -Only instructions related to management and 
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monitor Solid 

Waste Disposal: 

handling the solid waste, and we work to 

accredit them in year 2012. 

- There’s no need to do this as there’s not any 

solid waste left of this factories. 

- There are attempts to monitor solid waste 

disposal but nothing really is applied. 

iii.Cooperation with 

Competent 

Authority at 

Solid Waste 

Disposal Issue. 

- EQA and municipalities have general 

coordination not a periodic one. 

- There’s a limited cooperation between EQA 

and municipalities. 

And municipalities’ inspectors have only the 

power to remove solid wastes never make any 

penalties. 

i.Determination of 

standards, 

instructions and 

conditions to 

eliminate Noise: 

 

- EQA determined the Palestinian criteria for 

outdoors noise intensity. 

-  didn’t determine penalties for 

contraventions. 

- there’s not any defined measurements or 

instructions for noise controlling. 
Noise  

Monitoring 

and 

Controlling 

ii.Determination of 

the permissible 

sound intensity 

and vibration 

levels in 

manufacturing 

sites. 

- Yes it’s included in the specified draft of air 

pollution. 

- There are international specifications, but we 

didn’t do Palestinian specified ones. 

- These have been determined, but EQA didn’t 

defined penalties for contraventions. 

Avoiding 

Natural 

Hazards: 

i.Set procedures to 

validate 

Avoidance of 

environmental 

hazards  

- Only the environmental considerations for 

licenses, and I think they are not efficient. 

- Environmental approval is vital for any 

activity or project and no license is given or 

renewed without it. 
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ii.Encouraging 

environmentally 

friendly projects 

by giving priority 

to such projects: 

- There isn’t a well defined plan for 

encouragement. 

- We have a depict how to encourage and 

provide awareness of these factories’ 

managers. 

- Encouragement the built old factories to get 

license and apply the environmental 

considerations. we make alleviations for them 

especially those near to borders. 

iii.Any activity or 

project must 

obtain an 

environmental 

approval before 

being licensed: 

The environmental approval is necessary to 

get a new license, renew old one. But the 

problem is that there are many old factories 

don’t have license. 

iv.Determination of 

projects which 

are allowed to be 

constructed in 

the restricted 

areas: 

No there’s not any determination, and I think 

that restricted areas are the natural reserve or 

any special importance areas. 

- No there’s not any determination of this and 

I have never hear this term. 

Water and 

Wastewater 

Management. 

i.Determination 

instructions 

related to  

measurements 

and criteria for 

collecting, 

processing, reuse 

and disposal of 

W.W. from these 

sites: 

-Most of these factories don’t have ground 

water wells and random wells are existed only 

in agricultural lands. 

-Yes, there are decisions of EQA and have 

been accredited in Dec. 2010, and the 

discharged waste water are tested, if the 

results are negative so the environmental 

approval is banned. 

- No, there’s not .just the Palestinian 

instructions of drinking water quality. 

 ii.Determination It’s not of our duties, also Ministry of 
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instructions 

related to 

measurements 

and criteria for 

collecting, 

processing and 

reuse of storm 

water : 

 

Agriculture and municipalities work at this 

sector. 

- There aren’t instructions related to 

measurements and criteria for collecting, 

processing and reuse of storm water, but 

there are general conditions of recharge 

ground water wells. 

- There aren’t instructions related to 

measurements and criteria for collecting, 

processing and reuse of storm water, but 

they are planned to be accredited in 2012. 

 

iii.Determination 

measurements 

and criteria for 

industrial WW. 

quality to be 

discharged to the 

public  network: 

- There isn’t determination of such 

measurements. 

- There are the decisions of EQA that have 

been accredited in Dec. 2010, but they are not 

applied; as the lack of logistic and human 

resources. 

 

iv.Application of 

EQA’s  decisions 

in the 2010 about   

criteria of the 

industrial WW. 

- I think these decisions are applied, 

practically it’s not allowed to violate these 

conditions, and otherwise the environmental 

approval is banned. 

-  These decisions aren’t applied; the industrial 

zone is closed because of degraded security 

and economical conditions. 

Monitoring 

procedures 

and  facilities 

which are 

required for 

environmental 

approval: 

i.If there are teams 

for periodic 

inspection to 

perform the 

inspection 

programs: 

 

-They are existed at the general directorate of 

environmental protection; follow planned 

programs but insufficient number of team 

members. 

- They are existed, but the team is not 

complete as its members were 35 persons 

before the political division, now they are 
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only5. 

- They are existed and there’s a planned 

programs that apply the EQA decisions of 

environmental inspection and monitoring 

ii.The mechanism of 

inspectional 

works: 

- Now they do inspections yearly, only for the 

new environmental approval and the renewed 

approvals, also in the case of people’s 

complaints. 

-I don’t have any idea; it’s not of my 

responsibilities. 

- These teams apply the EQA decisions of 

environmental inspection and monitoring but 

there’s lack of the working members. 

iii.If any of the 

factories’ 

managers haven’t 

enable 

environmental 

inspectors to 

perform their 

work: 

Rarely: less than 35% of inspections cases. 

I don’t have any idea; it’s not of my 

responsibilities. 

Rarely, less than 3% of inspections cases. 

iv.Apply penalties 

for 

environmental 

contraventions 

- There are penalties, but there’s not 

application of them, also the “environmental 

commissioners” team is very important to 

apply penalties at PEL 

- There’s not application, as there aren’t any 

well determined penalties or defined fines. 

Self 

monitoring 

operations 

inside these 

manufacturing 

i.Determination the 

conditions of 

self-monitoring 

operations  inside 

the facility to apply 

-It’s difficult to be applied; the citizen can’t be 

a self controller. 

-It’s not existed, these conditions haven’t been 

determined yet, but we plan to make them. 

-This is included in environmental inspection 
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sites. E.M. : 

 

decisions and it’s at the future developmental 

plan in 2012, and we began to apply the 

environmental record for other type’s 

facilities. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Themes of Other Decision Makers’ Interviews: 
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1-Recognition for  the 

Palestinian 

Environmental Law 

(7) of the year 1999. 

1- Yes there’s a wide recognition of this law. 

2- Yes I know PEL . 

3- Yes there’s a realization of this law. 

4- No, I don’t know it. 

5-No, I don’t know it and I think that 

PEL(Palestinian Environment Law) is not well 

published. 

6- No, I don’t know it. 

 7- Yes I know the PEL 

 8- No, I don’t know it. 

9- No, I don’t know it.   

10- Yes, I know the PEL  

11- Yes, I know the PEL. 

12- No, I don’t know it. 

13- No, I don’t know it (it’s not of my business). 

2-  The cooperation 

between EQA and 

the competent body: 

 

- There’s cooperation between Ministry of 

Economy and EQA but our priorities are different 

and we try to compromise the situation 

2- Yes there’s cooperation especially the Central 

Governmental Committee For Buildings And 

Cities Organization. And we make common 

researches and studies. 

3- It’s a sustained cooperation and most of the 

time, we work together. 

4-8- Yes there’s cooperation especially at the 

central committee. 

5- No there’s not a direct cooperation between 

MOT and EQA, just the central committee and 

there’s not any coordination to develop a study or 

research of the emissions from industrial machines 

and vehicles used in these factories. 

 6- Yes there’s but not direct cooperation, just our 
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participation at the central committee. 

7-Yes there’s cooperation especially at the central 

committee. 

9-Yes there’s cooperation especially at the central 

committee, but there’s no direct cooperation. 

10- Yes there’s cooperation, and making a co-

decisions especially in the case of contraventions, 

we “the civil defense” share in the central 

committee.  

11-Yes there’s a deep cooperation and integrated 

one; to protect environment, work place and 

people health. 

12- Yes there’s cooperation, and making co-

decisions inside the central committee. 

13-I think that there’s no cooperation or 

coordination between PWA and EQA. (As long as 

the building had an industrial license so it had an 

environmental approval). 

 

3- If  Environmental 

Protection is 

considered at 

making decisions, 

especially when 

make regulations for 

these manufacturing 

sites: 

 

1-8- Yes absolutely it is, any factory either new or 

old established one needs to get environmental 

approval from EQA so this factory could have an 

official license. 

2-I think it’s necessary but there’s a weak 

application, any factory either new or old 

established one needs to get environmental 

approval from EQA so this factory could have an 

official license from the central committee. 

4-9- Yes of course, all regulations have been set to 

protect environment, public health and save 

natural resources in order to protect people’s 

rights. 

5- Yes it is but the environmental protection is 
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considered at limited way and unclear strategy has 

been used. 

3- 10-Yes of course, we work to protect people; 

PEL has been set to protect environment and 

public health. 

7-Yes but it has been considered lately, the 

Ministry of Local Government decided new 

environmental considerations and new industrial 

zones via coordination between us, EQA and 

MOH. 

11- Yes of course and all our work is to protect 

people health through protecting the surrounded 

environment. 

 

4-The decision maker’s 

perspective to 

EQA’s role at this 

issue and its 

coordination to 

protect environment 

from adverse 

impacts of this 

manufacturing : 

 

1- I think that EQA does its role well and 

according to the recent political situation and Gaza 

Siege we all do our works with limited abilities. 

2-7- I think that EQA does its role which is an 

organizational role and it needs the power of 

commissioners to be more effective, EQA needs to 

be developed. 

3-EQA does its role and it needs to be developed 

and supported. 

4- EQA does its role well and has a positive effect 

at this field. 

5- Its role is not effective and needs to be 

developed; more efforts at coordination and 

cooperation should be done. 

6- EQA role is not effective and needs to be 

developed, but people’s commitment is weak and 

only few considerations are applied. 

8- I think that EQA does its role well, more efforts 

at coordination and cooperation should be done. 
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9- I think that EQA does its role well, more efforts 

at coordination and cooperation should be done 

especially with municipalities to apply the 

regulations. 

10- The role of EQA is not effective and needs to 

be developed, (organizational role and the power 

of commissioners). 

11- I can’t evaluate the work of EQA. 

12- EQA does its role well, but it suffers from the 

shortage of technical experts.  

13-I don’t know anything of its work, EQA and 

municipalities have the main responsibility.   

If these factories have the environmental 

approval from EQA:  

Yes these factories got the environmental approval 

and showed a commitment at the application of 

environmental considerations.   

If these factories enable the environmental 

inspectors to do their work: 

We don’t know if these factories enable the 

environmental inspectors to do their work or not 

what is important that if the factory has the 

approval from the Ministry of Economy.  

The approval from the Ministry of Economy 

includes a license from the municipality; hence 

any license from the municipality needs approval 

of EQA and civil defense 

5-Accreditation of RMC 

factories from 

MPWH: 

 

If the Ministry of Public Works and  Housing 

encourages manufacturers of bricks and ready 

mixed concrete to get the official legal licenses: 

- Yes there’s an encouragement for these factories 

to have an official licenses, the accreditation 
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certificate and the classification: 

We arrange a meeting with these factories’ 

managers, we clarify the importance of quality 

assurance system, and we invite them via 

personal invitations.  

We do a controlling and monitoring for these 

factories products and make technical test 

taking a randomly samples.  

Monitoring Ground Water Wells: 

- A license must be given from Water Authority 

for building a ground water well:- 

1- PWA does a technical study for each factory 

and its water needs. IF it really needs to get a 

special ground water well or it’s better to use the 

municipal public water network. 

2- Any factory obtains the approval to get a private 

ground water well must have an industrial license 

including an environmental and health approval. 

- “Ministry of Agriculture” used to do a 

monitoring on the agricultural ground water wells, 

but nowadays there’s not any controlling or 

monitoring as the large number of these wells with 

few inspectors in the ministry. 

 

6-Monitoring these 

Manufacturing 

Sites: 

Determination for the maximum limited 

quantity of drawn ground water at the license: 

PWA determines the allowed annual quantity of 

drawn ground water: the allowed quantity is 

documented at the license of water use. 

Also we determine: the capacity of discharging 

pump, the placement of the pump and the depth of 

ground water well. Moreover PWA monitors the 
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technical specifications during the ground water 

well digging. 

6- Monitoring these 

Manufacturing Sites: 

Monitoring safety and security tools: 

- The civil defense monitors through inspection 

many times at all levels of construction to validate 

the implementation of the safety considerations 

and after the finish of building we do final 

inspection and give the approval (a license for 

operation). :"These factories are classified as "less 

dangerous level "  

- “MOH” contributes in the committee of “security 

and safety” and monitor these factories 

periodically every two weeks we have an 

inspecting visit, also we control the complaints 

and solve them through our offices inside the five 

governorates. 

 It’s not of our business to monitor the working 

injuries, and the injured workers could have health 

care inside health services centers which record 

the injuries.  

Monitoring machines, mixers and raw 

materials trucks: 

There’s not any monitoring for emissions from 

industrial machines and vehicles used at this 

factories. (No technical tests for the vehicles or 

concrete mixers). 

 

6- Monitoring these 

Manufacturing Sites : 

Controlling and determination of  the routes 

specified for trucks and concrete mixers: 

5-No, these regulations couldn’t be applied as the 

current situation in Gaza Strip and the government 

gives people facilities and support to rebuild the 

strip after Gaza war 2009 and siege. 
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6- Monitoring these 

Manufacturing Sites: 

Monitoring WW. which is discharged from 

these factories: 

-MOH: no we don’t have any monitoring on WW. 

At recent time we monitor the application of 

health considerations set at the health approval. 

After the validation from the inspection visits we 

give the final approval for operation. 

-MOG: we don’t monitor the WW of these 

factories.  

 

7-Impose penalties on 

environmental 

contraventions at the 

these manufacturing 

sites : 

-PWA imposes strong strict penalties for 

manufacturers exploit unlicensed ground water 

wells, 

PWA increased fines of contraventions but 

according to the PWL (article 35) these fines must 

be higher. 

PWA controls nearly 80% of the situation, but 

there are law violators make various methods to 

sneak away of the law. 

-Ministry of Work with municipalities imposes 

procedures of penalties to ban the licenses for any 

activity that doesn’t apply the safety 

considerations 

 


